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ST. ( M i l l ) I I M i l Iv V I I I t i 
Thursday, i aa t i a r y 2H 83 17 
P i i t i ix .In n u n rv _':i nn BS 
Batnri lay, Jsaaa r j SO ifll .".I 
Sunday, . laot iar- HI TB BN 
.xi l u x . i . ' i o u u i . v i . s ::., 
rnesda i ehruor j L' . I M 
\x c i i i i . .1,,» i i, I I i i . , .; c - t , 
V i l l i - IK KKVKNTEKIx ST. CLOUD, OSt'KOLA COUNTY. THURSDAY, I r u m t i t \ 4, 1S"J6 M H U H , ' T H I CNT, r 'O l K 
B. L. STEEN ENTERTAINS REALTORS 
AT DINNER IN ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
l l i x i l i i l l . n i s sent . . u l by B. I . S t e e n . 
il o f l i t e I t c i l l l o r s I'.tin n l P i 
r e a l p o t a t o t l e a l i r- o f B l , l ' l " , n l I n he 
l o - u n . . I .it 7 : . l i " i l . t ' t , d i n n e r t o 
he iilven at iho ( Bomber of ' tomoiorce 
i,, uns on Fi Id* i oreolng Probol l | 
:,: t in ,' , . i . " , . : • M I ! al l * n * / U 'no' 
n r r l v e i i n m l W h e n t h e s c i " , . i xx.i- i f 
isoved ' i i lo l b * f ruol of the too l * 
I ' touli i f o r th • x i ' i i ' - i " f ndiut fu 
inm. i i wo* - i i iii t "bsps around 
which 'Xoic - . i n ' i t i l l rf* Hve g'iset" 
Mr - Fostai wa* . que oa| 
Brace, af ter which Presldeol Bteen lu 
otioi. ' i ' wordi ox P I — « • • ! " ' HM ' • 
t lon of the imini iei in which response 
w a s m i n i . ' n> h i s inx l l n c I. . I I - A l l 
i h a n d nt rear t thai II wa 
M r j f o r \ \ <: k * n . : ' n l ' - . ' i . l 
T h e e x p i c - s l f t h e h o i WSS H i . I 
PBS i i " l m e r e , u i i i i . v . I nn f o r t h e 
purpose " i re t t ing r io te r together, 
und tint"! In xx tl I lka i " 
dealer* i al palate in tho e l t j b t 
, - i , , , , . a f f i l ia ted a Ith the board, tbo 
lit i m o l e h t l M l i g t l l n m l ' I t 
t h e p r o l e - -
- . p o k l o l I h e p h ' l l - i i l l l It — " l a l l O I I I 
x v l l l l t h e n i c l l i h o l - " I t h ' I " I " D I 
romluB here nml . 1 - acx ninpll 
,1 the belief thai 
years to OOBMI 11 xxin h* • real hte 
I, r in Pi, I . I I I I ' I . I I • I Ihi Cit | • ''• i r 
1 . r v \ ' 111 I ..1 i . . l i— xxn- • n i l i I» I 
for r,.-,.011-0 Al though ool expecting 
I, slve i i ' - l t '. t ' I 'I sontimi' l i i 
,.f tin xxhcii hs aid Mr. aa 1 otn 
S I , o n too l n i n t h a l l f i f l BOOd I n s i d e 
k n d " i n I I xvell l i e . O l d t l m l ' I t - ' 
,,| t l i e . - i l l . h ' l K ' l l i l s t i | o 
o p e r a t i o n a m i t h n t s i u o i l t i ho - i x e i t 
la al l 11 , -pooini iy ihe real 
•s tats boslosoi Tha i the tourist 
coming to our o l t | ahould ma !"• luoh 
,.,| , | | n - gs I " - o i i i i n h l e " v e r . OBI 
as n possible prospect t " put Ids 
iiione.v and soerBl ,1 " leoduui ntr l l 
pi 1 nt i m i . 11. t l f 1. 
I I . Parser which woo Bat by l i re . 
i tosei i ihal ii r l i i og rote of thank* 
XXIIS g f v e o t h e hos l n m l I l n 1 r s . 
also, g i rea. 
O, ( ' l l l l l l l e l O i l - i ls lM' t l tO - I K ' l l l i 
t o i l s t i i t l hO - x i - r e n i l l l d e i l u f I h e 
I . u n t i l ' o l s l i c k s w h i c h COUld not I " ' 
: roUen lis a handle, bul Baparated 
i n s i i j broken hence the lm porta are of 
i i o n i . I I I . I i t lc , I ; Dget l i t I I - r o . i l l o f s 
Otto II i i i . f ii xin- elected t m 
lierahip. 
I ' l l). Hint I I I o f t i l l I ' l l - l " i S ' 
r i . i , u i P • t i l l ui the hand* of the 
committee and it is exviected 
I., rssch de f i c i t * discussion al t h * 
i.e\t rea l tor , board Berating t 
i i o M u i . , i i . l i t e r - o f i i : I ' l i i m t ' 
i t i ' i f discussed ai length i>> t t t m i 
i.ieiniiois ..i ihe board 
Af ter nil hml partaken of the real 
I , i l - l . I ' t l i c - out 111" . l l l l . l v .H id g S B t l e -
n cni.o ina - Ice* and al l buslaes* 
nil departed i f t e r n mast tie 
M g h t f U l ext n iu i , ' . n e i c r l o l ie l u l l ; . ' ! 
ion saying good byt io Ihe host Bad 
111- g I « i l ' 
Those pressal wars Mr. sad l i r a 
K (i. Ward, i on Tucker, Johnnie 
. i . d n i s l o n . M i x K P l i i u l - h . v , . l a c k 
I I , ' M i l l . M r - . U n l U e H a l e - I t u s c i i l h u l 
i i i M i - l : Vreelsnd xx 
\x Bdward, I r h i * w i n : ! a, H s r r j 
.Liu. '-. I ns Jonas, F M Bass, 0 , C. 
i i i i i i te t ' . P. .M Parker, Boot. Grelger, 
( ' A . I l l l i l c x . .P.I ,a I I l l l . l e x I I S 
Dawley, Cnos i.n.<ii— 11 A t f a j 
m i l l , ' r. \V l l M u e P i i o i i r s , n. M. A . 
11 1, s \v. Porter. .1. 11. Vinson. .1. 
P s. Phi l l ips, s 11. McDowel l , Coh in 
Porfcet ( 1: s i , c i Marshal l Ed-
x i i i i ' d s , nl ' P u p i l , ( l l . i n . . W i n l . t l l l l i s -
.• 101 M r . M I'm ken Foster. 
CHAMBER OF COMWERC E ENTERS PROTESTS 
CONGRESSIONAL INHERITANCE TAX LAW 
THE NATIONAL DAY OF 
PRAYER HERE ON 
FEB.19TH. 
Fi Ids] I ' l ' i t i i ' i x 1 'i'" h i 1 
appointed us tbe St ul May of 
Prayer f.u Mission. II w i l l is- ..1. 
served in s i . f l o o d by n onion eieel 
laa a, ni,. Meiho,p- i Church ni -' •'•" 
n i l Inv i ta t ion la et tended i " 
i n , >in< 1 « 1 no program xx i l l be 
carr ied mu 
Piegronona 
11, "Onward I 'hr la t lan Boldlei 1 
Prayer Bet \ 1. Brand. 
Scripture I tead lo i Mr* U M Par 
bar 
i l n 1 h o c i " l o l l i h e S t o r y ' . 
Piv louts ta lk " i i Afr ica M> 
1 . 1 1 , . 
Fire minute ta lk, 11 Mi- - i ,u t - . 
Mi l . i i l n l i s s 
S o l . . X l i - 1. II S . o l l . 
l ' , 1 I I 0 , I i m t 
1 01, 1 l l.o X'. bison nnd xx if. 
minute tallt on China, Mrs 
I i t e l n i t . n l . ' l u l l M i - s i . u i s o M l s. 
Sarah M 
I l t i i i n " A l l h u l l t h e | . " « . ' l o f 
. I . 11- N . i m i - " 
1 Ir. le " i Prayer l«eader Mrs. 
Strode 
Pen. .11. Ih ' l i 
DAILY CONCERTS GAIN 
ING IN POPULARITY 
< inr t.i i ln- greatta*! prldencea *>t 
I lie tvonderful pnMperUi i i i .n s i . 
Cloud Is enjoying \t the dall*. concert* 
i r 1 in' now band SIK'H given bj U u 
Dretaealral band, which it eponwired and 
maintained by tha rlttaena o l tha city 
mui the Chamber o l ( ' . •mi i i t ' i i f . LTndoM 
ih>- direct! t < i Ucih r r o n tha 
\ f i \ l i t -1 || nrai Haw tha i s i . Clood 
a nii i i i ba 11 1 nigh 1 laaa ba nd, and 
thnt In* w n - n director <»f nnu iua l 
ab i l i ty , and to-day tha reeuli le thai 
s i . c loud (t in hr ckuaad among tho 
fee ' i ' I M • a I 'lor da a U ii •> fine. 
1 taei muelca i organl ng da U3 
concerta fur tha benefit ot tha tourta*! 
niui i iu- hoiua people. 
\ . i i nni> wot 1 i i f in., nagi 1 of i ln-
hand e/laa In bin ••'•• •'•• •- ot i d irector, 
inn t i n tThamher of Conunerca did 
111.1 rea l lM nl fti-el Juat whrn .1 real 
IM- irlye they had* a*hea H\ 
x\ ,1 • 11 red us tbeir ••"' rel u rj 
HI SIC UN KISSIMMEE AND 
BT, C M M i> ORCHBSTEAH 
There tt i l l ba • "auol" da nca al tbe 
r.1-1 i.;iin' Club tonight (Th i 
mui on Kiiti irda., ntgbl hat i le lu 
hy the Klaalmmi • and Bt, Cloud 
t in nn- Above day i aavb 
g aeh MI.\ wh 1 piijo) dam Ing tv* 
t i l ne 
SUPERVISOR OF ELEWE NTARY SCHOOLS 
CHECKS UP ON OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Miss Kettle K llmgdon, mipervtaor 
ot e l e n e o u n Khoole tat aha Htate 
Depertmenl of HdticaHon, baa vpeal 
. U in 1 raceoln ronnty checking 
tip <m ni l Kboola, Wedneedaj tht 
I lalted the HI CI i •eboula iimi n 
aorta Una raanlta being nhoatluad In 
iho local •choola in the i l a t h , weent l i 
nml plghtb gradea si Cloud rataa 
ni itandard tot the atata In spi-u-
inn, •ccordlng i " Miss BrogJon. T i i f 
•( iv\ 1 1 gradea woto jnwt -1 tow pointa 
baloa 1 hf utata i t * n d a r d Conpar tag 
M . r i t i i id wi th tha pamalnder nf tho 
atagtOi Mian Brogdon aald thai n n 
l i n > s i l I wn i l x ashowad u p v c r v 
fine, 
Miss prTogdon cheeked tha rani 
achoola nt Camnhell, Holopan gad 
Hani " . I , , nnd Campbell and Holopaw 
0 MI t'<' awarded atandftrd rat ing, 
gan l ta ry condit ion a nt t i i - Hancocli 
si 1 1 vMi f recommended to bo un-
in u \ i i i 
,N,.\\ de in hi- prepared 
im .-di the count] achoola, I >ui 
• ih . ' w.tix Ulaa Brogdon 
v. i l l . isii t in ' i choo l i ,'H Ken a um i l l . ' 
t o r l i i s p t ' t i Ion 
i h . - i>ii Dianenl record *j at am main 
talned in the st - l oud «*booia n u-
hitiii.x praleed bj Mlaa Brogden, whi 
•o ld - t i " would recommend the ayatem 
in other p in t - ni the i ta te . 
< O M N I M l . N t S l K K M K V I t K 
Community Veaner ierrleo ;it W, C, 
r 1 iv in pit• every Sunday af ternoon 
,,; I gg t iY l tn -k . 
Mui aeelt aerrlce of Prayet aad 
Nunc gear] Thureda) at TiSO p, in. 
Theae •errlcea are a t r tc t l j 1 
M« i i u i n i i gad I'lwii it» y o u n i and old. 
Tho St. < J t Chamber of < on. 
mercc emphat ical ly oppoara any bind-
r m b f .in IM 1 of OongTeaa artth 
Florida'a a t t i t ude on Inheritance taxea. 
Keaolutloaa were adopted yeat»i*d«y 
i,h tie
 s«'"t ni " in - repreaentatlrea In 
Congraaa, 
Tbe iisu.it crowd wae preeent al the 
Chamber of «'" «rce nieettnfl ot 
1 n 'V.tiiM ada.t After the mlnutea 
were r<'ii<i Introductlona wora called 
for ;i ini i ; 1 1 h i i i t i i Introduced I lee 
s in i ih Jr., of Loulavil le, K \ ; Mr*. 
Ut.M-nihiii Introduced Ur . and atra. 
Wataon, ">r Predorta, N I 
Cdiumlttea - ba l rman 1.. M, Pat Iter, 
who wns appointed . " " in i i u ' < bam 
hoi of comtBerce to attend the ' Irow 
u i 1 t lon meeting i n d • 
n h.11 ooiiht IM' dime to promote In-
n r . - i in fa rming in this •ection, aald 
nothing def in i te would be decided un 
H I i i t t t i- Thursday nldht, af ter thi 
uoetolug of si Cloud Qrowere. 
A commUteet rrom the It eel t o n 
Board, CJiamher of 1 n 'rce i n d i l l 
t It f iend Int i r. Ud I* i " l»e ta 
• he chamber of (Commerce rooma. 
, s.- 1 e iary Bolfe « 1- .1- tod i " give a 
n i o f M M - t r i p t o S m a r i l o I h o 
, o l ' . t r i l l i o n o f t h e . i i m l v i r - i i r y o f 
M a r l In i*unty*e f l ral b l r thda j which 
>-ji- i t tendad by Governor l i on , foam 
MMI* I in and ataff 
Tho Chamber of C men t 1001 tan 
11,< im 11 band upon nu ( m I t . n i o i , af 
the Si i i . i r i tbaaal ier of Commerce, 
which a«aa tafcaa iraer In :t Ug do lua 
i im, a it ii appropi late banneaa on 
which »)i> plaoed tha worda St, Cloud 
nlogan "Where • arelooma ns gonial aa 
ti io adBjehtne aenUm v o u " Ton ot 
more i l Cloud c a n which a r r t vw l la 
in 10 to .loin in tin- apiendld parade 
cnrr i i 'd the aame bnbnerat, which wns 
I era or 1 nor,, mi l os long. Kegfl ' " 
Voi-o t o n , i i . s i . Cloud bad the 1 irg 
am uuJoaher of a ra in lino. 
T l i e W • ' ' I o n hosD m l h i n i i i h a d 
ihi- honor of ntgytng dur ing t in I T 
• o.i i ion and hnnquel ;n the opening 
of tha l>lxle Pell lcag tVo'tel where 
Uovernor and M i - Mnr t iu . nnd the 
• 
i r Af ter i lng ing one nf bei 
Dlna l i ra Ha eel VThltni 
qaeated by the Oovernor to 
i iu . wh l rb abe in hi»r grai loy • 
or mo r reapondod to, 
H1 1 i m Qrlner, ;i f r iend -»f Ur. 
l i n i i v . a ii • is un progH ietor of 1 be 
in'\\ hotel Invited be s i . Cloud Laniil 
i n i " the dining room, where they 
\ .OIO I'.'l I l l |U f l lM l . 
Since the la el radio broads-natlne, 
i cpo i i many lettei 1 rai oi* 
i n . aonjr of which ^>v>- read \<y tin 
soo ro tu r . v . 
Mi 1 '.iw lej r**portad thai the f r . 
t l va l committee la getting along i n ; " 
mui dedred that moro apAca be pro-
vided tor <! s | i ; i , ^ ,ni i ! alio wiis naaur 
i r j t lml MM in-m.' i 
. a tended to al oner 
The fo l lowing rcaolutloo wns adopt-
• <t i'\ tho s i . Cloud Cbamta 
men 
Whereaa t in 
ii glHUItlon ii"w 
of Con 
-•iTi'. 't o f pn i fM iapd 
! clog eona'dered hy 
I Ci'tign-aa providlna for u rVcderal In 
lo • i i m n o Tot w m ,1 i r m i h a f f e c t 
. 1 1 collecting f rom cutatea In Ihe si H I -
! w H'h -j 1 i.;i' P label Itaui p lax 
Ina • ;i i". rleral t->^ five < Imoa :is high 
11- collected bf the government It. 
! a to tea wh i th Ho have Inheritance tas 
lawa, thug i-enderisK Inoperative tha 
i rilan of anji stun- A it blug not to lm-
poae sin h Iowa ; 
Therefore, na H 11 solved, tha i we, 
the s i . Cloud Cham Iter of Commerce. 
of st c l ou i l . Flor ida, real empbath 
la ' l j i protoal a ga l net aii> legialation aa 
1 rflorrimlnat ion tg t lnsi Flm 
1 - and In ter fer ing .- Itb our r lghte 
I na 11 atgte, gad 1.0 ii ru r tber r a * h n l , Tha i Mi-
s t . . loud C*hamlier of Commerce goex 
i*n rn crd ga i t n ugly fn . " f inL: th < 
tepeal " i i . i " pr - . n ; .« (oral I rhe r l 
tame tag inw. na riH-ommended h 
ihe ekmata Fina nee Commit teat and 
Be I fur that rceoh r.i Thai coplea 
nf ihis raaolutl 11 La acni to our 
Nenatora aud it \*n urnlatlvoN lu * on-
great., and alao tu all Cluimher -»r 
< < mmereaj in Iriorida sM^j:c«t bo 
bualneaa man thai they, too. arrlta ny 
wi re im-inloi s r.f the ' 'ongreaa, elefct' 
• il i i " in Kl in iii.i niui elaewhore, pro-
I t o l l i i j ; I « ; I I I I S | i n c h ,M-< r i i n i m i l o i - . v 
l o L ' i - l : i l i ( H l . 
<; c Hunter took opportunity al 
ihiN time to pysoh portrarltig •oma 
tiiiiiL- nt his vish r fu ture «>f Ht 
1 loud. Being 1 builder ho natura l l y 
Wilms in too bui ld ing. Thai the Beets-
of larger capacity foi tho pool off lea 
is Imparat lve. Tini< w i th iho tttna 
neeeaaary for the naual aecurlng 1 
federal bui ld ing the cit) a in ba so 
tn 1 ahead and iho aeana mi ao gr ta 
thai ha wished i«< aubmll thai blmaelf 
and i is-. iH i i ih's w i th the ipp rova l of 
tha Ch 1 mtier of Commen 1 Hod Ci ty 
l i o n t . . 
l l : : l 'o-" l i l i l l l I ' l ' i i l l l i h l H d t s t r l c l ' t 
)'uiIii n modern bui ld ing to lie leaeed 
i y the go ve i n man I for p"-i 1 t i i . o 
purpoee al 1 par cant, oa amount In-
vaatod and thai If irf? one alao wlafaei 
i " t a k e over th in pronoall imi and 
Aiah f inanc ia l gaadatanre t in \ w i l l 
t ' l j i i l l y gt \*e SJ I IUO. 
T h l i a na unmher o\ Idenea ',\n\i thla 
compauy hns civic (ateroeta ahead 
1 pr ivate, Af ter much diaM-uaaion ii 
waa decided thai thla matter ba made 
mat ter of Bpcclai order r hualuaaN 
-.1 the next V/ednenlay» Chamber -1 
1 v*, nn 11 f m atlng. 
HtHTCiary Rnife -.-lit! -\- Uave L ha nee 
. . . . . . . ,^ ,i Pad irj a bleb w i l l 
bring t h l r t j or mora famli lea tn st . 
Cloud a •. A camraltl •*> ti In 
• -,11.11 wua appi luted T. ( I . 
1 • mi 11. I. null . 
PERMITS FOR ELEVEN CAR-
LOADS OF MATERIAL RECEIVED 
1 nn' iioos |,,,t real laa jual what is 
going " i i in Bt. Cloud unt i l they dr ive 
over i ln : c i ty, Ua te r la l la a r r i v ing 
1 m ii da j ond is being unloaded along 
1 in ra llroad 1 racki aud uakea 11 apien-
dld ahoa mi:. 
Perm Ita bava been oot t lned w h h i i 
w in allow eleven carloada of water 
.'no to l*e ahlpiied al on. 0 and the 
r i t t l ug* which hare been looked for 
so hum. have f ina l ly been received, 
NO it iiM.ivs tike the water lyatem wi l l 
-0011 in t>rograaalng w i th better apead 
'I'lu- I»II-O of tbe m u engine Ml tbe 
power bouee, Ltna been poured i n d 
the ongiuo w i l l ba In place la atonal 
i>ii . l . n - . i i i t in- mean time the now 
compriHiaora ara 110in-4 so! np and ll 
;s 11 ,w .1 Qjueatlcn of R cotnl^arattvelj 
ehoei tn.»• hefora better tot \u 11 
• nn ba rendered al tha power p l a n t 
'i ha -nn. i . j i ; n e l and oemeut bat •• 
I'coii received and ii is expected 1 bai 
Ihe city a iti ba roadj to atari pour-
ing on the n w reeeri olr either todaj 
or gamorrow, Aa aoon ns thla is com* 
•i'i'10.1, the now pound w i l l ba nnlah 
1.1 
The pump hee been received and 
ii is hopo.t that thla a 111 oun ba in 
Cfperutlnu, Al though there is quite 
lot of work iio-essniy 10 inatal l tho 
machinery, w i t h g now nuin In charge 
of the aanltary ayatem, we are antici-
pating i i - Further dela j In r ight ing 
1 ondll ions. 
Galion Gardens Changing Rapidly 
i ' i lenda wi l l 1 toi d l . Ina wnt 
s l n p |''i h n i . i i ' x " I !i t i l J p. i n . n t t h e 
realdence of Ur Bennetl on leraoy 
Avenue nml 11th fill t t i i I bouni 
nor th of the comei 
l i r a . W M Mo Uh 1 1 of IMI 
\':\ . la v lal t lbg her alati 1 atra .1 l i 
Sale, w i u i " on n ini i r ..I Florida 
111 d i n ing 01 ar the wty Sunday wa 
ware really Mirprlaad al tha eual 
chaagoa bains uada in Gallon >.nr 
iions l a vera I etreeta ara batng graded 
1.mi oah t roos bava been sot out 
around tha now parh and mi aaarly 
o\ ary atreel In /Ga l lon Uardana, Men 
in.mos are ip r tng lng up w i th t lm 
laaaenlng of (ho ambargo, arhleh 1H 
changing raat ly LM appearance ns to 
whal it « i is three moatha ago whmi 
Ual lon Qardena wn- f l ral opened. Too 
row homo of I-- K Horry i* rapid ly 
hear ing completion ns u sla a of 
i h r homos being built by Qaliou Oar 
itaaui icroaa tho st no t , Tho large 
beaut i fu l homo of Joha Danlela is nn 
• -1 rucl Ion, His three oar un rage 
mni apartment over baad being nearly 
completed, whi le w \v. Doaaar atart ' 
i-i! Nist u i r k . I ' o u i i . t i i i i . n i s a r e Laid 
fog two mw hoim- on Oragun Ave 1 
mni excavation being made tor two 
mora, l l aril] ba bul 1 short t ime un 
i l l (hut aactioa of tha city w i l l com' 
prlaa homos of ,1 n,.\V and Improved 
< rdor to anything Ln st 1 1 1 
of theae homos w in repreaeni a ' l i t ' 
ELECTION f-OR COUNTY-WIDE ROAD 
PROGRA IW TO BE CALLED SOON 
An ni l 'lux BPSSIOII un-, i ieressarr 
t " traoOlex n i l the Itll^tni'v- Mi.11 , • 
before the twuatj) comuilssloher* .11 
tbelr regular mooting Monday, rVbru 
tic.v I - : A l l OJOOlbST* n f t h e I " ' l l n l 
v i i c preoeot, A r ie l anoutva wvn 
.'Pitt-Hi d l . ("li.tictii i 1 iv,-,--i 1-, -, -1 gave 
mi , . | i | i t . ini i i i i . i for u u t.ne in lie beard 
who to lghl w l - l i 1,1 address tbe board 
Mr. l i e ! nold i requested thai the 
h i d . I'e i '1 ' . ' l tei l f u r I I I " l i ' l l i . i . l c l i ' I 111" 
" • t i n 1 ae. H i e Md* ve r s i s foi 
loer*: 
Ba ' i - i i - i i i i e t i i . i i Co. , S'lL'.-iit: t l i e 
1 " « H i r e r i ' " . BBBBB \ i 0 . Btark 
house, B80S4, a mi .1. A , McDonald Tba 
' " i t i l i n t u n . an i r d e d to M 0, Blai I. 
t> be belos Hie learosl Udder, 
This nrork Is ro be rushed t.i • 
P ' t ' t i ' i l l f i t ,'H'i n l l l l l n f H ie p i ' - - l i t 
in 1 'I Inr i " " i l i i , • alee. 
Ji.-J.I-.T-.TI:iitix,-- ,,t ih , . l im i t , , 1 
l i i ini s i i i . i i i iP i , , , , eaua before Ixiaixl 
w i t h reaaeal there b* • road known 
• I " l . ' i v e r - l . t t l i e " . |US| West ul" I ' l . n i l 
Park, orldsasd i , to tbe lala . Al 
1 » these gentlemen took the board 
• H T tbo t » " nroposed nutlets « i t b the 
result i imt the board Inatrueted A ( 
i i i r i i i ' i . i i i i i i isinn take the matter up 
u i i ii t l e i-i. •] UTI \ 1 a nor*, i " , i ' i i i i i i ' i i i i 
lag Plat ibis he made • f i f t y (eel 
road. 
' i ' i i .- request thut the board bake 
tho matter under sdr lseawal wi th 
reference to the Hre-elghts of u mi ls 
of road ti oners "t tbo tabd l t la loo 
bad already bul l l nt • cool of VB81I 
I I I OOd Of I . l l l l i t S t r e e t A t ' l e r i n u c h 
discussion, .nni 1111,ui id , , advice uf 
C h i i i t i i i i i i i 1 11 • ! - t n e t t h a i c v i i . i t l . i . . 
' e m . m i l s a r e l i e l u i ; t n t d t - t t i i l l i t ' In 
Ibis nml under the pie < m ixiudl l ioos, 
ii m i s decided it 1* not posslhts fnr 
tt ie board in tin n i l t i t " i m in i , i I l k* bo 
he! pin t ii iii wonderfu l f o r t a r d move-
ment III l i te ( " l l l t l l . 
The mat ter of placing s,,in,. ,,r t h * 
f vnu i i left ri-i.ui n. i ' p. Ice B/ius ti read 
i a ter lo l : i l i " . i in;.' i t i , . reeldont i to 
L' l .n ie R m l t l U l l d t h e I > n l nu '.vest s a d 
"1 t h s r n ' i l e vrOO i l l s , t i sse t l . Imt i u , 
ecii.ui wis token, 
Attorney .1. s Cadels *Bld srltb re 
>• i " th um i srhlo bond i BRIO 
I i m t t h e I I t i n - ' ., i i e p i n i l l v e i i m l 
Ihe demand i -tic t thst this ms t te r 
ahould n't I T delayed I that \t 
i i i i i ie.i Joboston tbould IN. Instructed 
to urep in l l lection i t i l l sud are 
p a r s ' b e .n't 's. ' ir.t i . , , t i t i , , ,s. i n i - x 
\ us n u n t i l i i i ' i n - i v a g r e e d i " . 
A . i i ' i t l i i i l l " . ' o f H i n is i 
selected from tba Chamber of Rem.' 
m •!, , s ,.f \ i r e i.s,,.. at, ci,,II,i and 
K ' I s j n i i i i c c t o » " i . i i i ii I t h t i n 
Inisstnnem In the B2.0IHl.oon b ind is-
' ' "' I I I l l i t l l .1 i l l I h i . i - t h e SJTn.lMIII 
e. i i l h I* in i - • t i for i im count) bo 
l'l l l i i s h In Bl - i s l t h * s l u l e i t i l t l i l l l , 
a m i ' i •. 1111': 1111 i 11 :• t h e K l . - s i n i u , i v S i . 
Cloud i iml Mi ' lhourno rood, orblrb Is 
in Le widened i n d i t reogthened. 
Other f a i l s laid out in the coanty 
t i r e K i - . - i n n i i e e P a r k . B q t b l n n l ' s : 
I'1.(1 ~nn l M i l l , t e n i n i h ' s : P u k e W i l s . u i . 
ran m!l*g i I'm t in te t t l i DM at, four nod 
n u l l - ; l l l l l l t i r i l I s h i l l t l . 1' ' 
t u l l e s : N ' l i r . i ' i i s s . " . f i v e . l i i l e s ; I P i l u -
p i l i v . L'7 m i l e s ; K e m i l l s v l l le . t h i l ' t . i 
- iv mi l l ' s : i.nirii Vista, bwa BUloa mu1 
l i n e lsl i i t i i ) . nine i n d 000 hull ' mi l l 's 
Notary i inmis arero apfsrovsd t'nr 
i l . i . Stanford, l ! . .Xi Breaker, l l e i • 
u r. 1'pi.iii. 
PRESBYTERIAN RETURN 
TO OWN CHURCH 
I t is n pleaalng announeemeul that 
r -oi \ |ee in the n>\\ Preetij 
h r iaa chut clj t t ^ l r i l u i «IM be held 
• ii Sinii l i.\ KoiuuiisVsV I l l i . T i i ' - u i l l 
i o \ . . i»if iliore l imn or- I imny lutert-Kl 
to the many fr lende nt the church and 
ronirrfaTatJon. Tin- now l i o l M l n i w i l l 
not be ,-ni Ireiy f it i isho.i by thai date 
! nt ii ufflera eonventeiieeii nunerlnr to 
heme n f r onh i i in iho iimriatoi Uulld-
inj.'. uh ioh baa bean uaad du r i ng th** 
inter ior of the rebu i l d l n i of the i r re-
lUi'iJI.• in aee >i a or i h Ip. 
At tli.-tt date Intercut Ing «erTloee i r l l l 
be lioht. to th tnornlng and eeeulnn;, 
' I ' i i " new ih iu t -h bul ldlnf l La • tieeu-
t l fuL ns i ra l i ns vniuiihh- omosM to the 
i I t ) o f S i . C lOUd . H I n s i i i v h i t o r - n i ' i i l 
• '•< BaUxn and b iga, i a l n | 
e t r t c t l j modern In nuuiy of hs deta i l * . 
oi a hioii the i > M..i> be Juetly proud. 
] ; \ o i \ h t . , i \ is Invited to attend title 
pre l tu i lnar) nen lee, nml Join in eale-
brat inc i'he oneulti-j of thle •• 
* dlf lce. l is form; : ! . rxM, ntlon " i l l 
t i , k e p h u * • h i i o i -
BT. CI .OI l l H A P t 
\ now map of Ht. CI I ims recent 
Iy been made bj <; A Mtealuier, C. 
C, 'I ' l i is map oaa a< cm a te meneure-
m i n i s nml aleo con ttt l m i pint of tlio 
Qalton Qardena •ubdl' i Laloa t in 
w in IH> n raluable document to raal 
eatate, a w n e n nnd dealere and a ill 
ba ahort Iy placed on the marker. 
Bvery bouaeholder ihou ld ba i ia 
for it i*s imi only u H Jul. Imt i- alao 
uf art Wo underatatnd t bat 
W Q, R b l | i - n l s , , i n l o r o s i o - l I n t h i s 
map with Mi Ulaalmer and in' will 
uhitiiy thorn ;i blue prim of u m e In 
Lnterented, Thla map will ba 
copyrighted. 
Dl tCU \ l ST. PKTKRSIM Rti 
. U M \H\ U . ll»'^« 
A 8. br ing, agi ii '•:: yearn, a l i u ilJt-d 
i i , s i i 'oiot'x.i.1,1-.' on . ! . m u n i ' 2 4 t h . l-'o/ 
n number uf yearn be vtopped at t in 
,i Rotel i un ln i bi n 
LBOO, inovii iu io si Petertbui 
yaara •ajo, where ha Uvad Until his 
death, i d ' w i s n Foldter o( iho e-tvti 
wnr. belonged tn the l i h U l rh lgan 
cavalry Tba funarn l anu i>*• i«' Waal 
i;os,i;i, .i.inti.i ,".\ 27. i io Learea i art 
(tow nnil four chi ldren 
foi-ont type of archi tecture and a LU 
t i l l a haag naadad aranl in O I IH c i ty 
far homos of iho batter order. Mr. 
Hunter adrlaaa thai Hvera l raqueate 
bara already baaa made for purchaae 
f i heee iiomos by people who dael ra 
... reside In Bt, Oloud, la ted aver] 
raal aetata man In ihe city have dai ly 
culls for modern b ••-. and tha Tr l 
buna rotcea the aantinienl of all arho 
• r a lending tbel r of for ts to the \ :isi 
huiMinn program thai is under amy. 
ST. CLOUD BAND TO EN-
TER STATE CONTEST 
AT ORLANDO 
f t . . r i , in - f l i i utate baud couteej 
vxill ho lo l . I .11 . . . . Ii » to 
nml soino th i r ty bniidn v. n i compete 
fm- onsii piiaee total Ina l i u u u , T in ra 
\\ i l l in elaaare in the ' 'nml ooataaal 
CO h 'o i i i | i i I in r h n n d i i.i 
i D.« I'laee, 
Amateur bandi conel^tlng of tm 
[.."id \>\n\' r i exoapl tha UHI lor t r i l l 
compete t i I wo i . i .mh.,- •. on uvo i tu ro 
n other lonror t auniher of the i r 
nelecti >n and u m • I lieir own 
WlOCtlOU . \ n i ' h w i l l ho | >i u > • i l w h l l o 
11 , l i • ll i t Inf. 
Beml profei • li tin i bandfoi a bleu eon 
i i i i ci playera noua ol wbuui avoapl 
tba Leador are [Aid more than 118.00 
n wook tot band work, win coBatpata on 
iwo numbers, one R march tfl I l in t t 
. io. i tun and the i the* a i l l i a 
"Bchoea f rom iho Metropol i tan Oparn". 
I ' roi.-.sioini i bonda conalatlnti naatn-
• iii mora thou 118.00 
;. week for band work v. i l l compete 
in iho put v ' i' • march o| thei r 
. wn nelectlon and the playing "tf 
Bohi .in in l i i r l . " 
Judg ing a in be dxu a the hmi I 
of tha four fo l lowing points.: l Ap 
I <-;i :M ::: ;i :nl V i in l i ' Lon Ot 
Inatritmenta. - « Iiu t ot ciuxtc pea 
Rxpn -' it I. D i ' I'lpllm on 
ng and lear lng band Ptand and 
grounds 
MMaad I . . H M N 
\ I ih.- , ml of each eonteel period 
ni l bnnda w i l l maitaHKl end plaj two 
nu inhere "Nai Ion il Ant ht tn M t reh" 
i.\ Bagley m <i " S t a n and Uti , 
l ' ' l l ] '0\ " I ' " l l ] S l i ' l - " ! 
W i n n i n g btutda in oat h claae w i n 
alao ba heard over the radio •UL lon 
i p n o Winter Park. 
Tha ratnuutttoa In uLargc " Lhl 
content nn r : Kar l i .ohmniui, Or lando, 
. 11,'iiriii.i.i . ' ; : " . ' st Cloud : 
(Jeorge i l » > " " at Ui i r tow, Capli t fh ; 
. ' I n , ( i \ r . . i . K n l i s . i n ! K .\ I t . n l . 
Orlando. 
Nl VI AIOMIW !. \ST CHANI I 
to on ran VACCINATION 
Over Hra bun Ireil i < ra.>ua bara 
horn r a o Lnntad by Dr, -i i». Chunn, 
i h o OUt tn t ) i. ; i .\ s i , i n n j i - s i . - ' o i l D) I B U H 
i,r '. i imi lUns H u n lor , tha 'tt'<i Croea 
I I H M ' of si Oloud and KSaalnunee, 
Nt'M a f inday afternoon w t w a t n Isthl 
and 11:00 wl*l ba the laal oppor tuni ty 
tn get raodnated free " f chargi 
i>r nml Mro, iv J , Bhnery, af i><--
f inno, Ohio, i r r l v e d in si Clood laat 
wook nmt a n - topping w i t h htr, and 
u |er on tba inkoi ' i " in Tbe l r 
son nml >\ Lfa, Mi- and atra. Bol ier l 
Bhnery. ar r ived En tha c l t j on Monday 
for i visit of i r r e r a l daya. 
SCHEDULE OF DAILY BAND CONCERTS 
Monday Night, Broadcast W D B O ; Tuesday Afternoon, U p Town Band Stand; Wednesday Afternoon, U p Town; Thursday Evening, 
Park Band Stand; Friday Afternoon, U p Town; Saturday Evening, U p Town; Sunday Afternoon, City Park. 
I \ ( , l TWO TI IK ST. t 1.(11 I) T I I I I IUNK. ST. CLOHl). F l O K l l ) \ 
I l l l RMUAV, I ' H I I " « • » 
-with 
at your* * 
DRUGSTORE 
I heerj Burn Cacnjh syrup 
.•Mont f o r 
o iom i i s . boa t »e 
'i ,• .- - . • o r e 




U l l l l Ol O X | K ' o 
l l o r i n t . -'w»i h 
floM and beai-
Lng agenta. 
Free from na rcottca and alco-
hol, ' n i f i o t o ro , .in be Mfety 
•riv.'ii to ni l luemoere of 'ho 
tauxnttee Aspir in ( o l d TnMaaa 
Clear up the ntuffy teetlng mi.I 
fovi'i- hy keeping H M bowel 
open B very itcceiwary condl-
n a t a l treat* 
morn of < i.i.l.. 
EDWARD* 
PHARMACY 
st. a«o.i Klor ida 
K-t-^*H"H;"i"i"i ' 'i"» ,• i' •^•;S"i*x'"i"i":"i".-s-
• > 
r i l l l N K 7* 
:: MtANiNO 
:: * \ . 
' ' —— L. Ss / ' J — 
• • oas _ - s » t * . 
i 2%pss.v-i 
0' .. i . a 
| [ boo*. 
.•xi i ' - t " l i e n i ' 1 
ii ST CLOUD IC-CO 
; ; Otn t roUed kg B 
I ) . E . Arm-.trinu*. l.iicil M-tr 
s rH-t-M^-*-l-<~l-*-n-l^-^-!- l"> ' l ' • t •! ' | . . | 
FOLKS S A Y O U R -
PLUMBlWa'SSIMPLV 
tSfcEAT-
AND YOU WILL 
FIND WE'RE < 
NEVER LATE' 
I A / I ; I . I . . l i n i nee we ara * t l l l 
" inn,-t my our o>v-v*i L'wiii. eTa 
simply can't pal n«et I ba aabti 
Otbar fo lk - keaa) tatftng a i 
how woti pleaand Ihap ara teltb 
the plni i ih i im wink wo huvo 
• i in in and we're bound 
in keep on balling ran arhat 
all ua nni n pan aay i aa 
M m o tk ing .I IMHII our a h i -
tin j .In. 
^ / A v j ^ 
BEANVILLE COMMUNITY 
TREE PROVED GREAT 
SUCCESS 
A i tho Veteran* Uaaetatlop 
un January Xi, tlio i 
Ing e/eq opened hy President Lnth-
UL* of " A i iei it n", 
l*r . ' \vr ny (%ftplnlli V - i . - ' i i f - l o , \ , - . | 
hy the rendlna of the mlnute# 
pro\ it'ii-. ni.'Oi Ing 
V A i in nr-ler ara* the I 
fang**, the Hi Clout1 jrrf l aud the 
. . 
m re read ' v ihn pmalfteni |, i t t it 
Knmoiui i i i r \ o \ recited "t»n tn i Hnri 
three " T h * D e u g b t e n of the I t i 
\ -rerun* n Ith t he a hi of MI f the 
* i-teran- had arrnnire I M»eeral v i-ekn 
u give i i " n l i t t le pla?. but ov tng 
t o i ho i l l : u h . u n l I . I I I O I i, o l | ' , ' p - i r i 
tneut Coini immti r Sim :r. • It tram 
po*.tponed unt i l th i * nnturdav, ' i ho 
play conoliited " f two tcenee, the f l ra l 
waa tho i io .ntv i i i . ;> « i office a Ith 
oin genial Comrade Raymond ns |HI* I 
thle off ice wua i lea i l u l u 
o n for the i'itv Miuara l ino Lite town 
< lark : i io eai i nd n ana am* t he i 
auinlty tree, w i th H f ine l i t t le en-
ter* i tnnienl of i boui 
eighteen riiaraetere Kneti nml oven 
.mo played their pari Nidi mla l l j tt i 
• Bteful to i Lie I ta i iglit. •*< 
for a I way a furntahlng • program thai 
i.t tu ihi :n 
'i'h • meeting r ioted n Ith the king 
the f l ral and i»--t reraee of 
" t f ia r HpnUgled Banner.'' 
i : i.» i M.l \ \ 
r di* ter I nn * h-ir. l i 
Re. Jameii A Callai 
I t l l l e - l 
K' l inniod 
st < loud 
o r n nml 
•I Xori l ion ' n v ' . ' a m i 
in iho grari * nml high 
li - unl ive \ illHice! f lnl t ihi i iK 
I t A I ' T I M \ O T K S 
Last sun.iny evnnlng wns the ban 
nor day for attendance :ii the Rapt 
• bun ii. the aud i to r ium and 
were both f i l led la the r a r j 
number were i tand lng wh l l 
moro were turned away not ix 
to enter, two •penkcm repr 
• bool pour 




-n l l o r : 
i in i I i 
many 
i u able 
eut luy 
o p l d i i l - o 
i-tl 
I", t in 
n m l p i R 
Hint 
nml befit)n the 
'h. i t 
n ork .'i eeni area Npt-ui 
• •( health. 
anal he look 
I*.KI:: in 
mat r lcu la i 
I 'n ir , ralty a! Le* 
working, ten rh tn* 
ho t o o k t h i ' 









III uf K-l I 
l iefure i h . 




f i l led rb< 
the Bible Crueadere <»r A morion were 
pros.-ut nnd apoke agninei the the iry 
of evolution and the teacblua of the 
i-ame ns • scientific fart ia our pub* 
( echou'i Dr. B rcwu . who LUtnaalf 
f> n wel l -known eclantlni aanba 
upon the •ufajacl f rom i s. lent Iflc 
pidnt of ii viow nml prot ed 
IM j, .1 ni nn* qucetton of a denM that 
uu BI ii la n v i, -tug tnughi 
io ..nr p ih n •ehcoU aad roliogi -
m d " . o i i ion aatabl ibet. . i ^ eclentl-
i t I'H. i .in i h i ' Moro i> in his lac tun 
proreri i :.' th is o> It-ten wn« 
i lUgbt In '•nr public achoola >'\ru 
rn-• u•_ii the laWri of t h i * »tata \>--
t i re iy f< rhit i baa aanaa Ha *• oved 
i iu • ;•>• h i -i rending the law. . ml 
t l 11. p.-Mil . mi: tlio be < that defies 
I he sjHio- i be booh lueuCli u< 
• rneula-r • '• Biology He era] 
ti w n \ Ml tUfl . Of o u r : ' n i i ' i : 
people were lonlog fal l h iho Bible 
nir.Ji of Jet I ( h r M 11 
. htmi of ihi t ;ilol - i iu i i . i r buok 
on evolution are t rue ll p 
the Blbta fil ls,- in iis da lma 
and If so we have no revelation f rom 
Qod nml Heaven bul thaa 
God .imi men w i th 
tbe puurttge of their i oni U tlons, both 
,n i ho i [eul i: le ue well n i be i 
world who aro tint w i l l i ng to turn 
from Hi. fn i th af their fnthera f«»r 
son it- hypothetical dream, or tha 
foolieh muss of i in agnoatJe. l i wa-
it greet mam lag and « i l l long ba re-
membered by thoae thnt were pre*eut. 
r i io paator praaehad In tha nun nlng 
the Mcond eertson on tha tho mo of 
"HnncUftoal Ion nml Hol lni 
taught in the tcr lptureei or Qod' i waj 
• 
. w i th thla \\'-<'ix tha Booh 
. ken up cfaai 
i.\ i !:•.. tt ihe prnyer 
<<ii Wednemlio et en 
I Ue ehun l i , all Lntt n ited lu 
•i nj-Ktei ml ••• st U'l.\ Of t h l l fiP I 
. f pr >phoc-> nre lu i nd tbe *e 
meet li -
i • i-i ol Mniih.-u is alao be 
Ing t aken up Lu t h e to too way ta nV 
M III Bible Claae which 
tha ' - \ ii Hall Sunday 
morning* al 9 :30 and taugh t by the 
puntor S t r a n g e r * a r a weleoma at 
e i the r or both of m 106 
were preaenl ai tha Blh 
>uii.i.i> mui nlng 
• i p. a t a r i a r a Don pull Lug an 
iho n n t a h l n g touch on tha w o r t Ln 
the caller*! which is MOW being e v e n 
bunduajr. : : 1 chu rch b o n d i ware mid 
laet week a i tut tng to 131000 Thi 
> tun. h ht in baa about LM ol thoae 
bond* tot aale Mr R *.. Wid r ig waa 
i t-ociii iy elected a i i deacon of the 
ml O. I I . Wi'tln'iio••• %t * hurch 
urei 
A i i : • J n.i • .1 lied buateaaa anMl 
Lug ..! ih , ' vThoaoevet R/Rl l l h i a d a m 
in-i weak tha fo l lowing of f icer* wart 
elan I ad : 
tioctal • M r*. * 1»* rlea Perry 
Lookout and n o w a r Committee 
U i - .i i i " M tt:i \ nn md 
p. n< l o r \if\- r.oi i eVtehlaon. 
i ' i . shioni Wniinoc Parry. 
\ lea 1' i f-nioi i i c v MoMuih-n. 
•toejNjtnry * 'harh i i Parry 
' : ' i . ,i ..n r Ura. ".. Q Belch 
Pram Reporter- C. N McMullau 
i tomoerahlp < nmml t ta i Qanrga 
. v i o l o r s o n 
Thi.-* ctaae ntiniharUQg oror HHI man 
bera meet* •vary Rnnday niorn i i in nt 
Hi. a \ it i i ; . i i p.i th.- Kudy of 
tbO S u n , I n v Rchoo l I'-ss.ni ' l ' tn-y n r o 
m o v B J g k l n i ;i | i c i o n l i o s t u d y o f 
the Goguonj " i Matthew gtrnnajara are 
niwii.v-x uoi.oiuo. A so.ini gathering 
of tha elaai is pin ii for t in- moot 
fu ture , watch tor the announcement. 
Tho \\rhi»soo\ nr Clam papef w in pro-
bably !>•• printed again Deal month, 
many other tninxa bat B i"•• n 
i.i by tha oMTt i i ivo i •,[ irniti.-•• for tbe 
bui ld ing up of i Ln 
i i roil tht ThtHiIofil. .ii s, h,.. i 
f in Uii tha regular POIII <• requlrei i 
i it. l-reab) t -rinn luino- i • Unt i l 
Lane Kemlnf-ry, tMnHii 
May 1012. H I * f r*t pnntnr 
s.•inin.n \ . w. i - al Ken 
Wuhn mu 1'iisp.i,. [, 
Alno.''-n i. .'in.i Kent i.oi.. 
n t e r ra I t i l l ho tame tn i i 
preaenl imstnvuto Coining to s i . 
Cloud In : lotohor 1033 the I' i»*bj ter 
i :!n i " i ' . i • - n l i o i i . I no i so, | , m o l , - p n t i (-| v 
foi ' - 'h un t lona l mni s,„ i,.i wwrk 
for ii bui ld ing program « h i . I. 
would < "• er ih ln need, After ntndy 
[UR the ettunHon for about H foot 
I It No effort \ \os n s-n r.v til col I 
nine-tenth nj iprovai f>>r bui lding. T h e 
I whni to imii«i mni how to f inance II 
j WHS the probtcnx rTlth runMrluttMe 
i n ) r , i y i m n i i l o t i - i iu m u : o m l i n - - m i i l l 
i.nt Loral pnonti hai t backed up tha 
' t ' l i ihl inu progra in determined on. Soon 
II e) wi l l dadicate H moat beaut i fu l 
\ i n d onvenlent church hulldtug 
1 r»'i to the aeed* of modern chut 
The ir**owth ol I b l * i agregatlon 
. H 2o\ pot cent in the kiel two 
' > ear*, "tin • .1 um la il > be e 
; t h i * congregation tut* been merely 
i t -mrklng I <!<>>• Tho pat ient« of tha 
fmoal patient being teated hy the em* 
wrgti on hull l«l prti loug. -i 
fi'.-iii mom ii to month . 
KKV. M i t . < \ l I \ N I I I I N 
INTKRESTIM.L. OT BOAT 
BN KOI I I TO 11(11.\ I . \ M > 
21«t. l'-'-'ii. Xen Vork c t t j i 
Edi tor of the 'I rilrnne, 
s: . c imn i . Kl.i 
Our puny conaietlng of l l l m Buale 
\ | ra. Lotila B. B* r«l. U ' . 
l l nmp l -> i i . i ' l . Mr and Ur * Ja:iu-« 
A Cal lan arr ived bare about 2:30 p. m 
the 20th Innl ' h i going to the I Ii»tol 
I . I i r i i •< 
f iund i hat nil nvallaeue ro, 
I'oou ink* n mil l thence to the Mar l mi 
to eel uoo.mi-
i 
. i< nn o i i ; , ; , .. •,, | .-v. 
11 rlea • 
By noon toddy n e are e* pe. ' • i i • 
chock in .' i Pew v J. Hoboken, H. 
-i . . . I I tha V s RepubUe, one of the 
[|nlted s*f ,tos Une* Hneat 
r i ien we bi ran to pel w Ith 
I ' I O W 
ST CLOUD VISIT RE-
SULTS IN CORNELL 
COLLEGE PARTY 
\ it < \ . , . ' i i i n i p y i-i!t"> t i P i f a a d i " 
i t lat t ice l lag of ttlntiti i i unit 
f l in t ier t todenta of PoraoU nollege, 
i t 'M i . » M - i i , ' i i l Iii i t i .- l i s l lgh t tu l bum* 
" l Mr nml \ I , I I 11 i l a i k l . v . ol 
At t l ' i i r i i i l j i l , ' l l u , mi Toosdai Jut i i in i ' i 
I 
The neet log m i . tin- notBToarto " f 
U r . M i i i k i i i i r st. I ' l . i ini. 
JI fen i i . i ' U - gge and the de t l r t on 
t i " t u n of ber fr iends f>T n rotura 
rlstt \ p f n l - i l in i i i ' i , i t i - planned 
I t I M r - M i • t i e } l l i v l t i ' i l t l I' I '.ttl l-
t i in ^ . i t i i t i H I her i l i um. tiMretht1.' 
w i t ' i ( ' tn i i i i iP in . . f rnm otbar loealltles 
.'.^ I I f I . I l l l l l l I V .' Il>| H'41 i l U ,- ...-*•• I. -,' 
IM bare u,me looats and L-nrntll tongs, 
nml im it, Ht l a m e * 1 H a r l a n . 
I ' t . - i i i i "it P i i i . ' i i ' i i i s of c ti i ullage, 
itml IM- , ' - , , , ' i im : w i t r . :,- ,-f In . i i " r 
i ' r Bthl Mrs l l c r i i t n a r r >p, IUPIIK U I S 
nt i l i ' f in l .nki ' i . ini l , n,*'i ' t l n i r fiUS 
it rn-
l i r a Mm k.' i . ; i - i t ta . i .fuifi i•". I'i'ii 
.•il mi l i t . (' I., ( l i in l i l . Ue, t 1' 
Fisher. M i - c l.. c . ' i i i . l . Mr I t a rh 
' r v . Ur iP i r l nn , Ur Cnrltoo, l ' rnf . 
v, n. i , i i i i .'iii,i Mr. ataaolt g (of 
iiissta ippr. I'l 'i.n,' to taa aeixa.lno, aad 
i ' i i , h r . . . ' l i t ' i i i . i ' i l i H l M " p i n n i ;it 11 •<• 
" i , , i f I,In l t ' l i i n i L - I ; I f " l 
la t r ing unotod tnurlola Crom at Cloml 
g r ss t l t f i i j i '1, ' ,1 the t r tB gad the Dies1 
mi; i n an,I M i - (P i.l i i. i n it I 
Mr« i a r i tea , Ua, t o d I l n Klsher, 
Mr- i ' U K. ' " l , i im i f i i . Louis, 
.Mr. i iml sirs. I.m I.i.. " . " I l m Ir 
mother*. I r * ' *< se| 8 * . t n J Mr t 
.1 \ l Me .L ' t ' . Mi - -Mm t ti IP-tit, 
. ml bar daughter, Urs. i l l i . l i . Do. 
\ xx. l i t f . . f i and Be, 
. t i „ l M i - t i Ua Irani 
An l ' l inn , ] , lt> t ' . i i ' l i t f l l t '1. bet id* llir-
i . - i innl bOBtoen I ' i " ' XMiti i 'hi l l . a 
graduot, nf Dar taamth ami foroaor 
l i i f t r i i , l.ir tit l . T i n l l Col leg ! BOW i 
pract lc lag p l iy . l raa Ut i t ' ist,m. M.t--. 
t i l i ' l bin sstl iaaLls w i fe mil l Me. nm; 
Mrf . r-'tixt.'ii l .ak i ln i i ' 1 w . t i ronroo. 
I ' l i l f i l I'.v IM' -iit'l * t rs .1. B Ha- lH ' i . 
Mrt.. ' I l t i l l . i in . t laui : l i ler s m l anin.1-
d u i i f b u r , .nni M r - i - To / t o r Bad 
MauBltus. who srs Bisaonl o l Cornsl l 
i i i i ' . i f i i i i t i i . ' i i i i . v v. Tin'-. ' ni ' t i t t i ' 
n,ni - . i i . lit- Boaan ad not Bstotias ' " 
u . . . ' W s p . i p . T i n n l a . i ' i ' p t n l t h e i i n i t i a -
t i i ' l l i M i ' l i i l i i l I " a l l ( ' i n . I ' l i n n - P I " ' 
presoot, tasajBoSss thnt Ooraeil ; ' n l -
i . T f i n \. i i l u t ' t i ' l f i l f i n ' BOOaii 
BsBi nooo BnaBg i " otsl t t y Buaat at 
in,in,- Batons '(*• and referred '•• the 
s|i lr l t Of t i l l ' iCIt l i r i l l i ! lis 111.'' the 
. i : t i i . ' i r . M U ITaivenoti 
I n , ' t .'iiip.t.iy i 1 I l l s Mar ld tv l 
i n l In l t d * . Slid M i i f l BUStrt 
' 1111, 'i -' I l l i t l l i l .1 l i ' i r i l . l t ' *rSM 
• i -iv ul,"I f.ir tin- teeing "t In. 
A i nn In 11'. ' i ' i i '* , i i f i p ' i n i\ ' - ,i - 1 . ni i-l i 
n i . i i " i m t it BBOI 'ti lbs .ii v . i ' ip in . i.i 
.unl Bt-osrsot i i i l inn f in '- . P i i f ' i t y 
Ws returned to IN ' load n l t S * 
f loor inn . • f^ i i ' l i nf tin- f | i i r i l ' f . ' P r 
..in. ami a stronger detoradnal loa h i 
!•.' lnval I.i l " . I . I ' l l . inr Aht' i M n t t r 
H I R T H U A V H 1 I I H t l l U ' K l i ItV 
I I \ l l . l l l K l t s OF \ M U C I N S 
I, im- U'i'ii t in ' , i i f i " i n of t b * 
Daughter* of V o t t r t u * to b a t * I 
IllrtbltSJ r. ' i i i l l l i l i ' f Of n i i ' . ' i - n l i ' - e 
I ' t i i i i ih i i i i . i p i . i t - i " , during n u -
ll mit bul Foi tat paai to rs* 
i aa * tit it- n a * ' " ' b 
thin ii w n . decided to bare tbeo* 
NureintsT, | i , " f i i i i . . ' t and J t n u a r j 
in mtha i l l it .ii the bora* ul 
Mi-- i lark " " North Nee t ' o r t I n 
i I i i ' - . I l l .1 , . l i l l f t t i f l L'L'Ill 
\t i h n .' u lot Mr and Mt " bl 
itni-im.ii i i began ptaytus nm i I 
ni l Joined in t h * old fashioned Vlr 
gtnla reel, a ben - i en vett 
aagreaate i ge * were 17'.' rests eotered 
ni i i i t in- i i i i i n i . u l i i i real glee 
I In i i u :i I * i , l i i i ' i u r u i i i . I l l l . ' - ! ' hOl 
i t i f i t i n g i t t i ' i • 
i f , n m i . ' " t i i l n ' i i n.- ' t i l l I n 
answer, roe prise in this i oat, -t wa . 
.I ' l . ' i i . i i ' . i s irs. R l l i Biaatr 
\ ni '- . ti n i ' - ' .. a t i- '"ii lis Mr . 
( Inra l u l l , r .'intl U r * Nettle B rerns 
i n i . ' i t .ml tht '• • ni wan 
, n i , m| | i ] i i , . ! . ' . n t . M i - \ \ 
T i l l i i i u n <•:.|. • ' . •! t i t - 1' ' l . ' i . l l 





I ' i 
H l i h l g a n , i 
•ti i n n * i ni 
n the easl 
I l l i ' In 
l . , - t 
We e/eleome i 
i i I 'Hh lge i i 
.n i slale 
ni \ 1 i . ' • . _ i n 
" I r In I' n n . I 
mni from tit ' 
. t a t . thai L U 
i u uti nil Hi.' i 
- Stli'hl 
i i ' i i t -
• ••< * **l 
• K.iK MU, ofyssjmjam + 
IN A C B B A O E , I t r s i N K S S •» 
I l i O P I I C I V . K K S I D K M K H . + 
> \ i \ M l i t i s , S K K -
H. GILBERT •J-
I t tH lM I 
Mr* l i t n n HUH*1 . 





[>bona i i i » + 
• 
tiffU-e 




I l l 
1 mloi 
' 
\ .ii'.x we I ni i be ) 
Mi. Ulnun. our Mirhlana 
• inir father lovi 'i and de.u. 
i it, our M • I 
ih.- r i i ia the) 
our 
loved IMI del 
Ul h i • i a 
i "• iho f laa the, lovi i - • wel l . 
They won the flfhi MUW Heed i -
l o l l . 
I'm -oioo were left nanth toU lm bell 
l i i oi U h l p i n , . ur M Irhlai " 
Si Rletari dari r II I* onr qnanl 
In I f t rh lann , our H I . t t l fau 
To enter ta in yen « I t n our bant 
in Mi. hlann, nur Mi . but in 
To enti l i n l n you a Ith oni hi -i 
In Mi. I.i pi . i . our M i. Ill 11 . 
«'i..ii,i ic-ipith freeta you ateter dear, 
We are ' i l l Rind hani you are hern, 
H , i i.-io \ o u i i i nma am * w r yeni 
To MU'hi i r in . mr .Ml ih l t l i i i 
Th i * aaaaj took fir-*) p r t n and wn" 
SUIIL: :I-- welcome : I I the Vat lonal Con-
v. n i .n t lo i . i in Orand Rapid*, hTI< li 
Keptpml er I023 
OK \ 111 OF MK. A. KB-
I t K I M . AT S T . P K T K K S I U R<« 
U m Had umimni:.- tfOM oailott !•• 
>> i'. •. r i bum. "• •" • .tun! of H M 
dental f l o r i.rothor iii-ln-*r Mr A 
Sohni l , ' Many ot Ihe older realdente 
of s i . c i ond arUl rarnnber Mr. so 
brhm. v .o baa ipenl tn iny yanr i h t ro . 
and i \ i i i ua aorr j to bant i I hut na 
t imely dt-uth, 
U, <; tin p u • 
- f ii i MO Al " ion, N turn I n 
w in be •erend and at 1:80 i< n . tba 
sin-, n i l l be. h I way from i b< 
and bead rot the At lant ic, going H 
I I -toutheuKtern d in i 
word* of deacrl i i t lon of the 
Itopublic a i l l be In order iu -i in te 
TbU is one of the flneat and 
of tha aVuv i , ' ,t • -'. |i > I I the 'v,u -oi 
l;inii.- paiMenicer eervlca. l i waa re 
cnndlt l "i in 1984, when twn af tha 
in weal type •! oil burning t w i n w r e n 
enginea w e n Inatutled, This mann* 
i nsi and i m o k e frnm iiooty coal 
s Bepubllc ba* hlgfaael m l 
LBg i i i o l o r i . S. ( i i i v i ' i i m i o i i l 
t lon. l i i** ttlfi feel lang aojd 01 fj ai 
wide and baa u pnaaangvr i-apaciti 
.! isas. inn l imi ted for t h i * t r i p In 
laae tnau om hnl f oapncltv. h i tnora 
IN no quaatlon of ample deeh rooiu for 
om- party, 
-Thla Nhij> la ^Npeclal ly tenndtered 
for Lhi Ue i l te r ranaan Crn iat and nrlll 
ha .un- homo or t i i i vo l lnu hotel ftwnlt1 
bnj 'i in arery bnrbo** and thus taha 
away tnnch .f tha hardehlp and 
< ii i-ilu'rinuino. 
o u r hoioi home « i n glwaya ba 
nanr and wtai n \v<* aro Qrad or have 
fm i bed tha da* ml i Lgha^aeelnd wa 
.nn I' l 'tuiii it r coinfor taMa room 
w i i h l is - i , ] , bed*, < Lean Linen, hot 
wntac and appetlnlng Pood), nd u 
cording to American i tandarda. It 
in i iko atnpplng oul of one at oni 
hirga Aiii.-i-ir.iti ho t ' i Into La 
i hi wor ld peoplea nml manni 
- pending the day n tn i'i 
w i l l l inger In our memortea to return 
nt n loaa of tbe dny to meditate 
in pea-1 and > ojut'ori II mi i>o prepa r 
o.i fur unothei • tbo aexl da j 
, . , i ; -
iMtC VTIII li.-Ho t h ' 
of a III-MIOIM hotel. 
Kin it , 1 - . , hartn r nh< p*. phj at. Inn*, 
. nal nur- . -. i iioi 
ipbei noi nil j -hop. sen -
•.., i • i- nervtce, l a n n d n nnaney ate 
It w i l l be eqnlppi >i « I th lomf rnnn* 
unl m, oii]>j,Mo of nu i i i i t i i i i i in - ' com 
:i. i,ni. ' i n .M I w i th Amw Ii a and I 
.H ni l l l i m - . IS.- ii bar* wh > 
• touch w i th thmr 
•n i l i . i i i i i l l . ;i : !i..m. 
i be i f f l . o , t tba '• al •• Direct ir 
n aie-w Torn a 111 r i lAve enhla ad 
• of tba s s he 
i . ih i io i :. ;• " and wi l l if-
I...ii ivea and friends i f tba pai 
i iy m n i i i f su . h :i l l n l i - rappllnd I b l * 
l l l ' i . I'O > :1 . 
Tha crol ••• n 111 ba Utoroughl) 
\ MUI i . i iu . w i th our democratic id* ••'• • 
nnd a tnndard* In f u l l forea. There 
w i l l i.o m < i o- . dlNtim fi . I I . Ml a IU 
travel »- - big f a m l l j and anjoy 
tlm .in,,- dacka, tha M pubtia num; • 
nnd Hn- sumo t i rs i . i . i - - tind 
i h i u oul tha inur . 
R re ry th ing hna bean dona »<• rtm 
p. i \ tba erulaa and maka II aaay aa i 
attra< Ilea to bath Ibe i iwurlenced 
travel laf and thoae a bo go ateoed 
for tba f i rst i imo. Tba Crnlaa Dlrec 
tor riix.'s enra of all local euatoma, 
aataa a l none) e t r h n n t a . ntngonga 
i i i r r i ru i t i i ' . - . mni arrangenient* for Ln-
hi m l t r i p s . 
gg tin* Inada hordortng on tb* 
Mediterranean, eapedelly i ' i i . 
Rgypt or tbe Blbla Land* B-ppaali la 
iiiosi pi Dpi* a ho n>- fan Ih t aNth 
•lory of art and religion. Tha 
d l f f l cu l t le * oi tho n i p added to the 
em i h o in,itio it I rapt ai tieal for moal 
I., take i ' n i l tho Chi iet lan Herald 
epaued tba wa j by el ti ic*rlna t lu it*' 
public and employing Mr, bor ing, it 
i manj yaai • u^o" to 
handle, 
i lm Repnbl! l • : oul b MBI 
wi th ul l well luii dlanppolnted us 
I 
LAItlEN I M P M I V K M E N T C M It 
The pr incipal bnalnaa* before tha 
i i i i 'ni Hnb al their i -ting 
J n n n n n -'*-• n n * elect Ion of • 
which I'o-uitoti •.'. fn l lowa: Praal' 
r:g-nt Mr*, rv \ .. i ,. i 
.,.•!,: Mr* Weymour Hecond r i c e Pre il 
'( u: Mr* N'viT!!, Th i rd V i . P-PI e*i 
di nt Dr Qtanmld Ree s . n v i j u • Mr* 
L i m i t , i 'or aVi pel iry M n / ion ei 
ui in. Treasurer Mr* Rl l lo t l 
Tbe annual Papeete »| offU-en *rere 
K^'-u M r - /.. i i i i i ioruKiu. the 
president, [are i peenme of tbe yenr*e 
work tha i «us heard w i th gn I 
Fkctfen by the mambata, who gave bar 
•! MI. for iho cap-
able manner iu wblefa ibe had f i l led 
the offioo. 
Tho ro|M.rt of tho S j l - , p Tea b] 
Mrs Coleman, rfaaLrman, waa ret -
tory and Mr* i re n 
•'•' anno i ted tu take rharg i 
1 Tbnt may, Jan 
The , be program wen 
' ' . l i n o , e* of ot!,. i i , t , . ' Mm 
I I.I. KTn in lender, 
• t rn i re uu im. 
IU IK on < i ma. Mr- Mui • i 
I* " • " • * ' I ' Ul I II . I M , , , | | 
(.'III 1 
Mr- t ar 
Ths next 






n i l i I.I i 
M . * \ BOOt ta \ l n n I . I I I K X K , 
Th • 1 orlag I i . i 
been auirhssea ami 
-i - i i 
I ' " ' f . i - I ' l i - r o f 
1 . 11 . . lm U , I P . 
T h e Bterool L n , . , 
1.1 . In . I I 
' I ' l l " 1 -----.J I . I U I . . | q 
• hart 
I 'riiiitii , , . \ DauBhte 
- i u i 
' I ' " i i f i... .lulmn Botar 
' ' ' • ' i d io t th t W n 
( ' Inn t 
l l ' " ' I i m i s b | ( ' i n t l , , , , s 
" ' eVI i m , i „ atnri 
l l l . ' r 
I I I \l 
M n r r i ' W 
M l n . . I 
1 
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i t . . . 
I'.v I P i l p I 
f \ 
('. l l . ' l 
Mi i r ih l,y | | , „ „ , n . w i M , 
I"tily I'.v Rupei l I l l o i l snd 
Queer .Juii»,,„ bf IOBBBB U. I..11,1.1,, 
r i f Chun wimi t iw i,i Lnc , | . , , , „ , . , „ 
O B * l a r taga ta i ParBoas i>v A S 
*• Hutch inson . 
Life Of Ji.tlKf ( ;„ r .T l,y ]llH iBjtsSJ 
Manua l s of w i n i a n , j n „ „ „ » „ n r v » „ 
-aod* t.f Hi,. BOB l.y • , 
' • i " i f loo Otter l.y T b o r a t o i in , , 
HITS. 
Ur I n , , i n t l 
l l IK 
I'lu I i t ' l l , l | 
P i l i t l c l l r l l l 
Barberr* i .m n, .1 
Sue 1.1 Hugh 1 
f \ i - i i i . • 
n a .1. 11 M , , X 
• o a MS nt. i i , „ „ i . ,.'| 
N s l l r n u s 1 . , . , , 
Off l re M l , Bl imi , 









by the Box 
Fancy aad 4aaorted Hum-'u 
1 Mixed 1. I'acked la i i*T aray 
rantonier deatraa fee »'xr-i"oH»i 
•nipment, • 
w i n ha prepared ta handla 
a fow cnrl I slit inuonta d l m d 
f rom tho gram tins Mi'i-Miii. 
Local Ion rear of < l a r t a e a 
Bal ln i 
G. C. Outlaw 
(•rower ani l s l i l pp r r of l - ru l ls 
s m l ' t (.-rliilili-x 
111 (f 
NOl-lCR 
111,is for Assessor for the M'tic Pi'.'il 
l l l l l BS l . s . ' i i . ' i l I ., H i . ' ( ..111111 i-s.-xi.kii 
unt i l . la in i i i ry ISfd 
i iu - i.n.iii issiniii ' i rooarta tin- ra*nl 
t n i i ' . j i ' . ' l m u i n n l i i l l l i i . l s 
a M M I p. 111:1.1., 
c i t y l lanager. - l 21 
Ni i t i r , . nf \ | i | i l i i i i t i nn for Tsx IH.sil 
K O T K ' R IH I I K i t K B 1 ' . i \ r \ Thst 
. 1 . P . I '.'ISSV pll l ' l l l l l s . ' l , , f 
T a i ( . ' n i i i i nt, ' \ , i s 780-781 i i m , , I 
th * : ' t" l .Pi! .s- .111 ii.- , 11 p i p . 
tills f l i n t -tl ill ( ' I ' l 'd f i . 'm, . i „ my ,,f. 
Best, mni i m - aside sppi lgat loa for 
t s i i i iu. i in I - I I I ' in leaordsnee srlth 
I t . " Sni.l , .-1-1 i n . ni.- . n i l .1 , , , , . - th , . 
Following .1.—i(t«.,i (sropertjr, si 
• in ( " i i i n i Klorida to 
I/O : I t i iHk Sn st . i -loti.l. 
1 "i 1 .111,1 .-, Block .'H'" s i c i 1 
i ld i t iui is- 1 .. ,,t n,,. 
date " i the I nm . 
i " H i " nm 1 M Mauler I I M 
i l l I.,' n 
i i i ' i ' i m ,1 
i n t 
M.l I'i h. .\ I 1 p . . . . 
. ( ' l i t s , . , t , I I , i \ | ; | 1 S ' | | , | 1 ,. 
Clerk c i i . nit 1 -.111-1. 1 is, sols ' 
in 1 1 nn b i t 
.Inn -'.'. P.'l. _'s 1 1 , 
Not lre of laonVatisn r.ir I na Dood 
NOTICE i s I IKHF . i l . t i l . K.N 11. 11 
1 B • : •• • pun-bsser " f : 
T a i 1 r r t l f l r a t e v . M l dated ths ' . in 
i l t u n l . I n n . \ l l p i j p f a ] 1 , . , , , 
' dated the Bth daj oi 
. I n n . . \ l i 
' I . 11 1 1 1 . I I I . 
. 1 1 I I I , 
Ul I t i u 
u l ' l . n . ' i l l . ' f. .11, .xx 
1 m u s i in l i s 
1 ai 1 Block 1 rail a, 
Truck 1 
linn ur t o w n s h i p s, anuih, r a n g e _•; 
Lm 1 Block B ' i i , F ra i l * 
Track l e n d 1 
1 : ; ; ' loomt I.M' • Hi. rai 
I be n l d l.tu/l i n r , ,| ,,, I,,,. 
date nf 1 In- 1 , ,., 1 | t 1 
' " • < * I " the in .,1 1 ,,i „ , , ,M1,| 
t nknnwn 
n u l l P.' 1,. 
'*'•<•" In 1a*y, lux i l . ' . . | 
"• 111, I I , , . IS , , I . I V ,, r 
1111. ii \ 11 n u n 
1 i ' i . 11 Heal 1 .1 1 11\ K I I S T I I P P f 
Ostrk Circuit i t, Oncenln 
( ' " n i i i i , Floi 
•Inn. 28 l i i , 28 .1 w , c . 
Nnl i rc (if \ |H i l i i i i l i on fur Tux l», v , l 
«»1 l< I IH i l l HI H i ' . n i 
" i B P 'M « . . . 1 
J " ' ' . i t i i ' l . in , . \ , i 1071 d , ..1 , h , . 
of i m i \ 1. M I D T a x 
' t r l l f l c s t * Nns u.,,i p.,,, | ^ 7 J , , , , , , , 
, " ' " • " J " ' - u i j \ n H U B m , 
> ' l isted U f m i l 
dny of J • \ 11 n m 
' " ' • l l 1 " 1 " i d 1 . n. i re ts* in gsj 0 
" " ' " d h.i mail,, appl loat l i in fm 
» ' , l ' ' , , ' l '.• Issue I,, i,,,.,, i ' , ln„,,. w m , 
l a " Bald cert i f icates sotbrsre 
fo l lowln i ili 's.rllM.1 pni |K' i t . \ . i l t ua l i x l 
in (is»e..i,i t 'ounty, P l i i r l i ln . to w l l 
i-"i 11 Block .-.7, I I . Nataoa; bota v 
"ni l s Block BB, I I . w i t , I * ; p,,1 i,< 
'• '•" ]' Uu. 8, B e a u t ! I - i 1 Block 
' ' ' ' " " B tarph i . i...i 1 MU.1 it; Btoi u 
' n C a r r o l l , p,,t 1 Bloak (it 
11 ' n i r t . l l Al l nf t i , , . abo r t lots 
'"''OB tccord lng t., the plat of Mar ] 
. t in 
Id inn.1 being i r i m s i i l nt Bhs 
•a t . at ths Issuan f M | d ce r t l f i -
' " " ' l h 'ao nai r l h , . , , „ , , 
i " 1 
. ' " ' ' ' ' ' " i r i i ' l l l e n N i l ' ,1 
' ' " ; ' , " " ' " " ' ta law, t a i de. . 
u " 1 ' ' ' " " " " " It,,. i „ , , | n , 
M i t . l i . \ | , 
" ' ' Ot Heal) .1 p. rivniumtl 
1 i f n i l i u , , , , , , 
1 , , , , ' ' t v . I . ' l i i l l . l i 
^ 
TiiiKsiiAY. FKimi AKV i i!)2« T H E ST. ( T . O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C l . O U D . FI .OKf i>A r\t,i initKr: 





THE HUNTER COMPANY 
SEES IT THROUGH!! 
Have you seen Galion Gardens since water 
oaks are transforming every street in-
to a shady lane? 
0 
Do you know that 10 homes are now un-
der construction in Galion Gardens; that 
within a week water mains will be in 
process of installation in Galion Gardens? 
Do you know that Galion Gardens is not a 
sub-division but is rapidly being built 
into the highest grade residential sec-
tion the city can offer? 
Many resales of lots have been made at profit to 
the original owners. Galion Gardens offers 
you the best in the city for either investment 
or as homesite! 
I ' A l i K I ' l l l K THK ST. c I.OI1) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. l'l.ol" 11>.\ n n BBSUAY, nam mi i. ial 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. 0*01 l> TKII11 Nn 
CLAUD i j o n n a o a 
I 
Nih, linn 
(.f Mm ta 
< i u i r \ * \ v 
I ' r . - ' l i l i i i i 
•..•..;..; 8>o>a>B̂ B»B>g>B*ag>a»4B) I M I M M f 
t SOCIETY NOTES 
I I'nii.. I tems for l l ' .s 
I nil No i 
i | > o . l • 
. . i i H i . -
c l i n i u ' i ' . 
' I ' l l " I 
u, I ' l l l l . ' l l 
u.r t t i r , " ' 
III' s i l l . ' 
• : -
* 
SSi t tSSt 'O 'g M 11 * 1 8 1 8 8 8 8 
S l \ O'l l.l>( l« I H N M ' K 
I I I I 'I'm - . In , . 
til ' t l von 
by Joilgp nml Hi i v l Parker l l 
\ , i ' l i i : , \ ' I ' l l . ' 
M r s , , ;,. .. 1 ' : " 
Wells, l u l u Thl« 
„ . . ' . i u ii.u 
tlii-re «.' i ' 
n* era i,.'. l i n t i\n - ..nl.v mi 
III l i . i ;. 
l i n g l i . S | I 
,, i i u f M l I ' l i i l . - r ' s l i i ' . i i l i i ' r , 
Iki ' t i a r ) ' in- \i l i " i i i n i i ' s 
im title, bara fal len f i ir i i i is p l i c * . 
..nd ii is their plan '<- t per 
i i . i i i i i i i t reslileata " . nor pit* 
nil In . I I'ujn.vt.i l l u ' . l i i . i i . " -
tiii'.v retired i " the psrlors, where I 
program of music aod - a*aa in 
i l i t lu' i. l in 
T i n ' fo l lowing i i . i i i . ' . i uui'sis I-.'-
I iti ' i t.i the i i i i i i i i i i . i i . u . i nn.: 
Mis. I 1'. tVsstcotl nn.I tan. Hugh, 
Mr nml M i - i A. I 'n ik . r . Mr. nml 
Mis I ; a l t l i '1'. l i . Mr. nii.l Mr - u 
I; 111. , , li nml ton, Mr .unl Mis. r.,1 
x in Parker nml WB, Mr nml Mrs 
iiinn 
i n i -
1,1.ill 's. 
• .i mer " M ' ' 
n w a d l a l nu i i . ' . s ii i I." i l 
. ' i i u f u r 
a l . hed un app l lea t lo t t . 
Kore l . i i A r l v n 
, I l l l ' . IMPORTANT l i t I CSTION j 
• l ' l , , . s i I I I 11' alt* B.iard In Id I 
,,,„., I.,I raeetlag m ' i n ' l " '• PH i rao r t 
1st . Ill t i l . - I I n m ' l l l l . ' l . . ' 
I I , . . , , I , ! , , , . , , ' , i «, , , i , ' ing whieh tl iev ' l i ^ 
i • i i ss , - , | In qui -• I' t h * ' H y - i ' | ' l " 
i nn l , drainage nml th . ' Bunt aos l r ib le 
.mil,-i for ' l i . ' snnii'. 
l i appear* Unit Hi. ' ooglneers * -. 11 
l'1"'1'1''1 ''> " " ' -•*» ' " •atabllao l " " ' , , . . , „ . ' | . ; 1 , k , . r , B d sn,,. Mr I M i -
dra lnag* i t a tam Bats, In the i r tperl VWul. | V l | v , M l i | , h l U u , , | , . , , , . , , , „ « 
f l ra t loo* arranged i septic tank " i n 
i.'t direct ly int.. " in- in-1. li i i i i | i i i i is iz i >i 
l.nt-i' Tohonekallga, upon Hi " shore ->f 
which ..ur town is plotted w i th » 
Prontssja o l t n low*, T b l i in-nnti 
f i l l Ink", nt li-nst BB mill's in i IP nm 
l i i i i i i " , m i l l its wooderful otad hot-
ton*, < " i i t inn. ' i is snnii bSBCB. nml l is 
las t l y nni, ii in,..iimi purs sad hoallnB 
waters, i f nut t i i " greatest, Is " tu- " f 
H i " 'I'.-Hi-si isset t " i s i Clood, anil 
ni iv - t t i imi . ' i i thnt iniu'lit raoos „ i|u,'s 
i i , . i i in tin- pobllc iniiiit ns to i h " pari 
t j nml doslra l i l l i ty o l our ink" i n t e r 
x\ in i." r e r j at*trtosoatal to tha in-
li-r.'.-'.s of "n r « i t i nml iis deralop 
i n . - in i i s , , i , ;,,! i n , , n i i , 1 ' , ' i l , . , > i " 
l i i l l V " t , . I l l " I n k " 
I I n - -, , ins j , , i „ . t l | i i n i , i i i n i i h " 
i her* " I t ' i " I t ini l iy It . ,mil ureaeut 
lit tin- I IHH, . 111,'in iniit-il BMOtiBS. nm! 
nil i lmilit r i - . ' " - . ' i l l s i l l " l i i ' i i i t f i l l 
si m i n i nts ..f i im grsal in n J. »i-i T v of 
. i t i / . - i i - sod i.ix payer* " f Bt. Clood 
T h " i l rn i i i . i t : " .mini t ' l i . i i int; from 
th is ink " is iboat one-half ndle HI*-
i nm fr i . i i i i h " t l ta of ..nr ui'iv s,.j,,i,. 
t imk. wi th porfoel dratoagsj .- ti 
l inns BstOuBta t h " ixv11 pi.hits, i f ns 
Use t h t ' i i l l i n l ;|s n i l n i l t l i ' t f o r .n i l ' 
si ' i i t i . tnnk atn laass it Mi l l 
c i ty of St. ClOOd It fin* Ihi.l lsii i i. l <l..l 
IHI'S ui.ire t l inn t i t " .nil l.-t Int.. the 
lnke ptnonsod hy t h " eaa^aosrs, imt 
the i i i iv ini i i iu, . u ; l i,,,,,| D j ,|1(. a f fa t i 
I " k""i r ink.- na t s t aboaa BBBBU*. 
i.m n i l i n.i.I ini i i i . ' i is ..f iiniini's i,, ina 
•I B t i ' l ..ml ri' i i l astots r i i i -
also lapl lss to the sag-fa tustrlct. 
i t is ,.„. ] , . ,• in ,'stntiiisit i, i l taa t loa 
than it is t i , got BOras It081 t h " " f 
l l ' t s " f I t . 
St. Cliinil has ninny natural ail-
saaoaosa nnil great (Ki.Nilillltles. I t 
Is .nn- DrMhajS an,I i l iny .,. i l t lzens 
t i . BOBt iii i l i ' ln i i t l ie ef forts of tlios,. 
• 0 have "hiisi-n to . a n y on th.- linni-
ni'ss ,,f ; , . | i i i i n i s | r „ t i , i n |,, sympathize 
i . Bgratalata mni saBoaiais w i ih them. 
and i f nsrantsry roojoosl then, i " ogp 
Bf " i i bBBl wh i ' l i tin- mnjor l ty !•«•-
' " bt BUM. . " I l i l m t i V " tO I I I " 
xvelfiire ,.f t h " . " i i i i imni tv . 
Th i ' fn . i thnt th, ' BtStS l lonnl ol 
H i . i l t l i inik'ht sn i in i i i i i i l , , . sso of the 
lake for i l l y BtOlagSBj ivmil.t not ,.||. 
mlnate ft i (Tie pnolis tniinl. i h " sits 
I'i.'i.'ti nf our lake BoUaB • • >lliit.<l. BOt 
would it i». I, gaaroatas thai sot 
M'titii- tnnk ownld t l w a y t fonenoo BJ 
M -l i- i i l ' l . I i .u . . - tl,.- i i iHisslty of innk-
ililf ITS** i-ffoi l i,, |,,,,t,.,i phs 
" f I I I " s j t i iut iot i . 
II l l n fotOgOUS .-..in l i i - ion thnt 
i ni. i i" oogaloo is l a a l n s , ths Id. .i si 
n . i l y aSBtia tnnk .Iri i lni i",.. rSCtlos 
" i ' h ' ink", nn.i i hm n f t t o n the 
propnsod cooooctlon w i th t in. drah i . 
aaa ' i i i i . i l . iv.- i i .u , . h taksd, i n d i r e 
M i l l bsoklng on n „ . L . , „ „ | taisiaesa 
mi.l -mi. Oetald, Mr. nml Mrs i . > 
Wi i i ' in r . M i . Imi. ' Itlii.n.ls, M - I . . . 
st i i ison. i: i ; . I ' l ' i ison. i i " , i Brown, 
Buford Kn.'Mii's. I I i r Trawla, .1 " 
QvaOO nml i l i ini ihl t ' i ' , Horn, .l.-lin M;i 
ion, Karl Bleach, Mrs. Bra Kimf 
i n n m l .In n t . - l i l . l - . K m . M r s . H i , , in 
l i r s O e , M r s l ( " s " W O I K I . M I X . . I i ' i m l " 
Tucker, K n Bobai ca Booth, Mr. t 
I I I - i h . - I . i I -nr i l i i i l ln i ' l nml daughter 
1 •..i-i .-11. a m i l l . l l i ' l i i ' l i ' i i -
m A M ) >IKN. I I M I I M I u t f l l N 
l.nsi Sunday ii i- mni U m w i n . i t n i i 
, i i i . i i i i i I in dinner , Mr. nml .Mr*. 
Turner. M i . i n d Mis. McOrsgor l t lso 
i i - i n r . Kii i i t-. i. Balph sad n.i Hooly 
n i l " f xx ti..in iv i ' i i ' i i ' i i i"<l i i i H i " v i , ini 
ly o| Uapeltoa. .Minn., t in- f i r gn ' r 
l. i. i i i" of Uie Hul l 's. A very enjoyable 
i,"v J i - ivir . ' - i . ill in i.I'l l i i ' i" 
bappenlngt i" lug rs , I t v t S , 
. . n i l . l u ' i ' i l i l i i i I ' . ,.. r i i n . I I I . I -
i.. ti . . . . v i im 
.: . " . : i , i ns i i i " mni nm, and i- making 
i, :i re r j co*j huuie. l'."-ni.s the hist 
mid bootees, f r te i i i . . p,x*M**il war, 
l i t I n i l M i - i I I . , i i l . l \ l nn . I 
Mr* M i l l , it n W ' • m l 
Ion, Mi • it i I t lgl i j I - " 
\ f l l i " 
W i l l i I f i ' l I I t . HI.I M l - V « 
• . 1 , . .1 ul l i . - l . n n I 
Mr-. K I' i 
I'l i . t s ' . M i i * i i ; i i , i > i . i > 
\ . . ' u i . i • , . . i i . • 
i u ' i i i v .. 
\ i » ' i n i " 
I ID I I i s i i ' . i i n i I U I I O ' I r A. 
roi ' . l , nf (Jaleslmrg. M i h , in R.utor 
ui ins s | b in Ini i i . 
'I in ' i m 
I r . i , I " I s - , . , , . 
• i l l l ni l l l ' i . nils i . inul i i i, is|, 
lug Mi- i " i - many hi , t pal i-1- -s nf 
al K I ' K I M ; WRINUNO 
Si'i'ins tn i in l i imt fu ik i j i i - i can't 
(i.-t m.lii-i.-.i m d i" ' " | . i i ii 
secret, nit buugii .1. B. l in t ! - " . t h" geu 
ini sni.sinnii for Bonklt sh in, . Motor 
i i . . nml Miss I l . - l . 11 l l l i 'd, ttaoghter 
" l M i - . Klsie B i rd , sn., , . i l . ' . l in I..-.-1. 
Ing i ln-i i Tel for three weeks. They 
were oiarried in Orlandti by l l o i , l i nn 
|coo, u h " la .i f r iend of the t rooa i . t ad 
n n . l i s i i i n i i t h " m m . i n - t ' . i t l i , ' , ' n i 
w. ' i in i i i i . hkn. n n , 
i i tii.-ii- ri ' iiu'ii they will I... ni 
borne their fr iends oa Ohio Avenue 
• nd m i l s i r . v i . 
M r • M r s . Mu,-t ' I ' i i m i p s o n . ni 
: i " t i - , ."..nni. i r e i i . " un . ' - i -
i tbelr nm le. A. B. Rankin. 
Tom M. l l i ' j ln t i i l . " f New Smyrna 
Kia.. i- i Isl i iug relatives li- i " . 
BASKET BALL 
SI. CtaOofl wins siMitnil i loiihlc h r m l 
\ irhu-y from Mt* \ i n l i ' . 
I..-IM T i . " - , i ' i \ ni.i i i i ,'M Mi. Verda 
Si. l ' l . .ml h i . h m IIMHI Ill'ltlM** i-ii|n.-il 
rh« i« a of the wa 
•on w i th • v - of 17 to to i u - th*-
i i i K. ;iii.I iu i,> s for !!.<• hofo. Nolther 
i ln1 s i , i i..:,. boj - i»I J • > ad 
tbelr ' i - i i . l t\ oo at Raiut- Tm-wlH) 
nk ' i i ' .tin- I., t in ra t i ih.it Hi' ' 
l><i\ \-in-i-iiui i i "n - were ' " ' . ' i iu i in i ; tu 
voooo i rouble I i t ' - i i i i r i i u - in. i I*... ti 
t in ' i-i..-. :n!.i j r l r l i t'.'iuht l iard and 
i - : .; \ . i > 
• 
un f r t d a y t-vcnlua of th i * week ^'! 
»loud bjigi) m-liooi a in Rtrain lua t b 
: J . , ' |. .i |M uf Ut'l 
i i n . il Tin- f ind gam*** 
of Ht, i ' i .unl taiMkal i'nii M-a*»n waa 
** i i i i M f i i in . ' , s t . c loud >\.-ii kaoth 
Karaaa, Theae ^ i i ' i - s nre i<> lie played 
Mi l lH iUn HI HUd w i l l 
n fa i i .ii 7 .ui aharp, 
- \ n \ "..•• |o lug " \ - i I.. "-• Un -n in . -
ind - i . i ' i' -At ra i num i• a 3 mu i-ai and 
: i ; . • w i i l ing h< tnixP bigii • hodl -1 u 
li.-iii y\ w\i \ .HI , |ii"nsi> not If j H1 
' I 
M i i-i r Brooki , th, ' r o l l e r l i rush 
11 | i i . ' . . n i i i i i v i ' . is in s i Cloud, and 
IN call ing at every home !<• gtva aacfa 
w..iii.iii tha Kree Kulier p r o d u c t oii.I 
' I I - roinplota l ine >•) buniae 
bold an 1 paraoonal bnuhe*. _'t 1 ty 
M M I O K S IN S I . i l . U I) K l . 
H KN 1 0 K I N I I ZKK4I W K A T I I K K 
.Mr. am| Mr*-. Baaf ] Biaektr a f tw 
: a three watoU vi-it w i th l lMt t OMVt Ott 
j i n St. CI -u i i . ha*a 1«-[mm <i t.. iheu 
: i M in Maaoa d t y , i l l W U I a la n 
I iin-y had 1 he plaaaaaa of aaateg 1 
RMad daal <>i \S*o i t a M <>f Horldgi 
tr un Tii i t . MI S|n inii- in S 1 ni •<'!.. 
\ hart they L'I>I stum' - IM. I IH"- i 
•jOautlfvll -hells mi Hie ttaoro 
golf, mni aa the aaai roaal ft • Mai" 
bourne tn Miami and * oral Gable*, 
Ti.ey had tin- ptaaetira <»r aat t i * r lng 
oaoaaanta f rnm the traaa al foti 
l . i i i i i ler.I i i l . ' mni nn ret 11 m i n t toot. 
the Laa a t t tn l n r t ta na th 1 
ii«.in Baca i tanme t . I ' l i im Boot B 
Eatbariag loma oahalli on 11 J*• - h . n t -
i i f U M At i i int ie "•"» gathered pine-
OWOitO ;il We-i I'ii),., Hei i t l i . Ketnrn 
m*r w i th Mu M eaUai I tnn* t<» t%oit 
},< rthi-rn hoaag ihey wi l l inter, ^t i l u i , 
M e n d i w i t h a variety of Flor ida pro-
dncta, M'mii tins baan raeatrad ih.ti 
they a r r i v i i l hmut- siil'e. f inding iBoPO 
wi-iither 11 ud HUH the wa t * r ptaM 
III the tWHSa* " i r e hlll'--tei|. 
SI KIK1SK IHNNKK F O R 
RKV. AND MRS. IXM K\KI> 
rrleB4a "f u.-v and I t a L L. 
Lockard. paryadratad a UtUa 
an tlieni hy -nt h. i inu' nt I heir hi.ni • 
en M; i r \hnnl ;iv.-iiu,< nn.i U l h - i r . « : , 
nn \ \ v in. <;..y. . l i i i iu i i iy l : t i l i for 11 
pin.i<- i lnit ier. The.- t rm i i f h l wel l - f i l l * 
ml aBBBoaustetJ a m i e t i j u v m l ' n m . .n i y :i 
- I il BB)er, baM ;i •OGottl t ime The 
Dccttsdon «;is i'l t ie' i i i . in i i - " f n "hottaa 
wanu ln t t " a** Mr. Lockard baa r<-
aanaa af am 
•ra therefor, 
1 ity Commialoners, and 
noi anticipating any re 




dratnana in i ' 
t h i - question of 
I.like Tnhnpe-
JNO. S. JEFFKltVH, 
\ K T K K A N S MBBT1NG 
o n January toOtfa Praatdem Lat in. .p 
opened the u n i t i i u w i th ibt* •Ing'tng 
of America. Hev. l l . Clay Bearlea, 
nt' Canadacnttt, M, V . offered prayer. 
Thr ii i i inites of (lie previnu-x meeting 
wn- read. 'Hie nasi in otdei waa tin 
Plorlda aong i*ii by ear choiiortat 11. 
r Goodman, Molarad wi th tha st 
Cloud yell mni tlie coilactfatt. 
There Irrlng aa nm- [Q part icuiar ta 
bava einir-fe of tin- prograjtt* 
i nun-,M le <'a tn pi tell •Ugggaaued t l " ' 
Praaldenl '-nil E01 . oulettaaafa. Com-
mi l l - t i i in pi teii wa i laaa preened Iota 
•err ice na taa Oral sopeahar, He -ni. i 
lie wni i l . l take as his -nh ie i t "The 
Hih l lc " and he gttfol u vet.\ t£tH>t\ lalk 
d is i . ' i iy in i ; his k imwle t lp ' nf the var-
loim laagjaaMfia, 
htaalc <>n the f lu te hy (.'omrade 
l . r imh i i l l in ininpai i ied hy Mis. Nettie 
. ' l u rk , "Motor K i n * . " l i e raapottdad 
tn ii paaarooa anoora w i th M l farch l t tg 
tshrottgh i.enrjrln." 
a -"iimi htitia-rniis atery hy Mrs. 
Maraktr. 
E. M. I leimt' i t wns a t l l H ami he 
(Hive n r*hort ia Ik. • ta t i t tg M i laaaaa 
for ulwayH kneeling when at prayer. 
H U loik WHS enaaadiaajy; K<KK1 aud 
r igh t to the j io ln l . 
r , .mrnde Seiirle> snnji the "Boldter* 
K i l i v iv t ' l l " aeeeinjui n ied hy M ft Ni-t 
tie Clark. Ba alfte rehited ggaajnl 
Incidenta In his l i fe nnd paid a I I I K I I 
t r ihute t<> wnmnnhiMid. He C U U Just 
when he WHS iii-e<led most. 
l i ra . Moreno gava n reading "con-
reraatlottM . 
A MHO by Comraaa lan r la t t " l o tba 
W i l d W ' . H M I W i n - r e t h e l l l u e H e l l s 
t j r i i . v " nisi, . in-i Bafora taa Hat tie 
Mother." 
w 11. Bvyna «'f Daa Mateai H M 
his , i:y wna i i takii. i : gVOttl plan Bat 
tha aotartainlni of tha '.. \. 11. ui 
the m*\t Null . .mil i:iu i inipi i i . ' i i ! . H.-
• laa f i n d 11 latter thai wns wrtttaa tn 
him by h i - rather in I M 4 , whan b 
wa* engaged in the < i* 11 War. 
i-'n-t .m.l laal rereea ><f th.- K a r 
Hpangled Banner. 
T H E P H A N T O M OK l i l t n r n a 
\ T I H K I A I M T I I I \ T I < K 
A wooderfu l lo ra atory, ntreened in 
ih* nij.lst of ion f the Uggesl l l i r l l l s 
rvt-r ptn. i i i .ed 11 baf f l ing mystery 
told .'I mid gorgeou* Bcanne t o i l La 
•The Pban ton of tho Opera." Lon 
i 'haney' i •ucceeeor 1 •• "The Hum ti 
L ink nf Notre l>nme. \ \ l i i . li I 'niver 
sui Is present hiu' nt the Palm Thea-
tre. Kehrimry 11th ami 12th 
it Baton/a a new 1.mi Cfaaacey In a 
new type of play | th r i l le r told in 
i iTins of ut ter magnlftctence, (leorge 
.ns lui i iets. hr i i i i t int Parlalaa fetea, 
f i lmed in original color* iu tha larg 
aai -t .'He- ever made tot a awtloa pic 
nit'.- these r le wi th ihe d im und 
eerie rattan- under Patia ainrre taa 
Phantom half derO, baMa ghoetl) 
•amy 
it is baautl ful in sopota it i - p a 
teaque in <\»-\* 11- myatery a l lure* 
nn.i i t - apectada* aamaa. it< ih r i i i s 
keep nne hrea I li less. It |M s.itin>thlnjr 
new i iml sninelhlnj; very amazing. 
I,.rn Chancy play* "T l ie Phantom.*1 
;i I t ranga CimgtajM nf darkness, w i th 
th.- gifta of a ii»»ii niui nn- toot " i a 
mounter aad a bata «arpad --nni 
Mnry IMiilhin p l a \ - the Opera -inur-
Tnt- whonj the r i m nt mi 1 launch** a 
rvlajh .-] t . r r .n- iiu*t simiies n i l Porta 
nnd Korman Kerry i- taen aa her loe« 
er mid re-euer. A r thu r K in .nm l f a r 
«•'*• i- .. . H I U , l l in j : ftgOra as the 
W'cinl I'ei r-iini, fr iends mid al ly <>1 
the i.tveis in their n«ht tn aaanaa 
t i n - i ' l i i | i h i - s n f t h e i n i d e r m " i i m l t e r 
rnr. 
Weird slnuh.ws in i in f lgOfai - '•• 
l i ' . i i ' it ei I in tin rk i n - - nml t he hreuth 
I. ss ten..!- . f tha nnkimwn. Mrchorga 
the i| i i i:, i i i ennt rasii il w i t h the h i l l l l -
. i ine ot graol Fetea i n d ha lis, pgMato* 
. 1.1 i.in-.! 11, or ig inal t*ator. aaai laa 
hallet attd <<jh r,i pi' irlt ieeil in a vast 
rapUca of the graol Parta latprro, Tin-
^tnry Hhlfts BaOjJtt—bafih In t in d in: 
h.ke rive atartoa batow tin- s n n a t " afl 
the . i i n l i . [ ta twis ls and ramif iea-
tteo* hr inn gasp after BaOtt Of ania/.e 
l i n ' i i t 
^ 
PBMBYRRU1N .(IHR<H 
The Hervlecs mi next Sunday mora 
lag w in ba baad in Tnor ia f c i u i . hnii. i 
Ing in 16:00 o'Hoch by Bar, LUoa 
Cook. The aareioa wi l l ba conducted 
nt 7 -M ti'eh.i-k by ihe ladle* ..f the 
church nml congregation. Df, M 
I'm kt-lt Knster wi l l In- the p r lm ipa l 
uneaker. An Interaatlng Berrloa la 
nni i' ipale«l wi th L " " , I | singing, Kvery 
mi.' w.h-nnie. 
n i t A \v HALL, 
Hon t<» Mr. ami Mr*. M K. O riff en, 
of Maryh iml . Wie l i . , un . l iuniarv ft, 
" *oo, Mrs. Or i f faa araa wall knowu 
bera aa M i a Bay i t l ckney , ami has 
many M a u n * to offer congratu la t ion! 
on ihe ar r iva l of Charlea Bmtnett. 
In Aims for Success 
tot mu ot child btvok Bervice i-̂  Indespensible 
In .'lints for sueesm For tho child • oavvingfl 
baulk Uy nil iiii'.-uis. li promotes the i'l*-;* of 
thrift. Bncooragoitl rot the man, ore roc-
Om ad In- l . i inil ism/. . Ii im.i ' lf willi t he man:. 
WJIVH a Imnk can otsrve him. 
Ours is a friendlj otganization and there la no 
way iii which Borne branch of our special iMuik-
Ing serrice cannot be ased ta ynur sdr in tags 
Make this hank your hank. 
\VK SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 




"ROSE TIME 99 
AT 
High School Auditorium 
FEBRUARY 12 
Auspices St. Cloud Post No, 80, American Legion 
Backbone of 
the Community 
Home owners are tin1 backbone oi ' tin 
i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i ami ul ' llu- Nation also, Saving 
I'm- a Ii.HI 11 - ix one ni the very best Dbjet'ts, 
Nun ix a good time to begin such a fund 
open .in account " i l l i t in' Bank " l Sain! 
Cloud. 
I ' , l l l t i ' l r s l I 'nii l uii S.11 i l l ' s IttsnBBBS. 
BOggl I .' • 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
•DEPOSITS INSURED" 




STANTON HUNTINGTON PUYERS 
TO NIGHT 
"THE THIEF" 
in 1 Acts 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
"FROM RAGS TO RICHES" 
SATURDAY NIGHT 




l>*Uf(1nR S l o e s XQIMMD Vu*Uly 
FERGUSON'S 
I l l s PnOsBBt Stnr.' .if t t Clood 
1IKV t iOODS, C L O T H I N G sml S l IHRS 
Mas* Car t A V I ' D I I B D o . i * Jo 
Btotaoo 
l i n t s 




A ni< Hy ( i i r i i ls l i i ' i l IKUIIO of f i v r r 1- u i l h iuu li I I IMI 
I-I "I-I i- ii- l ight*, ' in rags*-, I ' l i i ' i - li.o- - i i i ' v*. 11 ik <'M si ii-i-i 
.'imi MM'inii- i i l l wn\ in |M-SI offlco*. Lora t lon nm 
• i r 101 h s t rM l I 'ni i t niui 00060 tvoot i r o u n d bome 
I'i || • .IlilMHI. |bUJ , 
.for Quleli Siiii- wo uf fer ;> pn»ttj bon 
l u i i i t cd . l-'ruil ate, Prl , a s:1 100.00 
900 ri mi gTloiida ii\<-Nin'. cornar lot, 
200 fl i - i i i »] Ivanla aTefiua, Cenoed 
100 ft ..11 - I ' l ' - rv avenue, on l j $000.00 
M : I I O '.. h ci Iui .11 p H o f l * t l i ; i l v i l l |-
Wil l ing it* ibow any o l theaa and DEMDJ mora bar 
\ 
i p p i j 
W. G. KING or JOHN E. PHILLIPS 
N. V. Av 
Torsnmmpt 
T I M K M I i i . l i l l t R l \ K Y 1. I!i:f. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P A G E I I I K 
I.OI.VI, visrriMi 
©to Cloufclcts 
rOMIN'U l - K K S I I W I . 
N K ' I M . 
I . D I M , 
A. <• Bill* nn colled tn Pitt 
en .ui l ius lnss . iiiiini i n d will rerun 
ut nn earl* date . 
^ - — ^ ~ ' » - w ' 1 — ^ 
S. W. 1'url.r, laal BSBB*t, iiiMirnniT. 
U n , Bltl* Bird li telling, ii. i • bo. i 
Visit Hi.' C 4 . N D 1 BsTOF 
to I net i.i'. _ ff-tf 
Dr. >"• t'tiiiliiiiiiM-t.ri'-uiil.l. Iliiiii.ii 
until and Oateaunth, Hours from n l<> 
l l : I n i I U u . too, bat, in • i t xlf) 
•r a, M -, mui i M Bnlns were 
in .ii.' i. ii ft * daja, 
[oa Orssm nml i "i'i Dr lgkt nt tin' 
CANHV SHOP, roar o l Post Office. 
STKVKN'S & I'D Klrr Imuran.' . - — 
Ilon't IHI mirry. lii'i'H BBgoBai, HI If 
xi, 11.'ii.i T B • • 'i ' l ; " i Ivenus , 
luis i i ' . in , red IIIUII I tact 111 l i lm•" 
«irrr vol K PK"ri'KKs niAMED 
AT PIKE'S HTl'UIO. LATK8T DB-
S I I . N S IN Mi l l I H l M i . O S * 
I. I. Kllilii"* wil l Is- fi't'tid at .lahn 
} . Johnston's offlix) during batUMOB 
hours. 7 t f 
<• A Bal lsy iii'ini'i'si II Boar Bali k 
, , , , . (.' . [ . . ) , n-~i.ll "11 Kntlll'illi .v ' I ' l l 
Ing 
PKKKH l i ; i . S . I'KCK'H I'll! l.'I'RV 
FARM; TWELFTH sun i i w n 
.MISSISSIPPI AVKNI ll. 10 If 
llltl'l'^l.lli' \-.-iu int imi Is gtl 
III r Pobroary Mta al I lie Parlt 
tUl l j ' I ' l l ' l -''• 
Win. s Ward, ths Bostnln upbola 
i n . I'l-oiiiiit .i load of .iiiiiiini' i i iui i 
i HIT .ii i-i from K Issl un iiii- ii I-I u 
in ii'jiui,'- • for Mra. Maudertou. 
I l "I.i, E, ( l i . K.'l . i i . - r m i l l 
Mrs, stable Bprlngs railed Hondo) 
ill li'l'lmiill ill tin- I ii' "t Mi and 
Ut*. t'.ii|i"i.ii'i' iii tt im. i I". ' I-
Hra. C. A. Dowtsy will h a t s office 
m nn' i i m ini,. r rn Commerce after 
nooni from I to B i" raoel all i 
i n r Information relat ive to the I the any part in tha St. 
i l PKHT1VAL tec fctri l t CI I KMHT1VAL. D a t e i I "l.i-mi i-.x 
i law lej. i li i i i i i i imi, oi u i nr I U 29 1" 28. I ! l "*' 
Porker, Secretary, Ex. 10-Sl • 
in and Mi- i'. '• Duckworth mni 
Mi m d « r - P a r k e r lira, i. u son, of Orlando m d Mi L'harles 
Pat!,. i t'm-l Hli'iu'li and A. 11 Pit I 
• i n • |.. " i i , I d a ) in Mi iiu'i'i in 
P I K E ' S S T U D I O H A S J I ' S T IN 
PTALLEII A C O M P L E T E EOI'IP-
M I N I ' l l » K MAKING r u n RK 
F R A M E S W I T H THK L A T E S T l>F. 
S H i N S IN MOULDING. 10-tf. 
'Inltlrrnp and tons, Hoi M and Bolib' 
.il River I ' . i i i ' l . III. ili'ini- down ir 
i lr laado, 8 laj s f t ernooa to call oa 
i ii.i i- II ii. -i. II P. Goodman. 
Ilr. .1. II. ( n u m ; , Pl iysi i i i in .imi Snr-
.'•iti. I l lf i i i - n .x t door III I nni Gar 
ago Pennsylvania . P n o a t at office 
r.i-if 
Hl'lll.'Mllll'l' l l " ' l l".' . ' " f l h l ' S l 
ClOOd Ki'slii'ill Ki'lniliif.v B8 U BS. 
i triun your .'xiiii'its i»-ot 
T R Y O U R M Y T O O O D C O r T K F 
A N D T E A A T P I C K E N S . 48-tf 
sol i . ..I Kltato • '-i'v t a i BroporH 
WHS hi'iii mi .'"i»i houos ttaoo "ii 
Moinliiy 
l>r. C. Snelihoif, n i l r o o r a r l o r . Hours 
8 to 18 iin.1 t t o 6. ( « n u Kulwliia;. 
null St . and P r i m a Ave. - * - « 
McTnll Pattern. , a t Woman's Kx-
cl iango. 
i; \v. Cartor, "f P s B t s r , «'..I.I. . li 
tunnou* iii" BOB Ooaa ol boo ii B a* 
I . V. . I i i l ins i i i i 
T h o Musli'Sl Kent lire of the St. 
Cloud KWSTIVAI. « i H OS "» »1 tht 
annul a t t tae t lons . The St. ii.ni< 
OrensotrUI Bond. Taa * < im..i 
. tn.iiil Society, an. l a lar«.' Okarat 
of C b u a r e o ' i '"'-'"» w i " |K' h ' '"" 1 
. i s i iy Latotg "' su"0" m l , " i e w 
l i i . ' . l . i l . ' t i n s BBStOtS 
Hi. and Mi- H K sinitli. of Or ! a ! ' „ | rasld •>' 
Imnl'i i laltod in i brother, John l imn i 
.mi iiiiniii uf nil- i m 8 im no". Win. H. linildi., Phyal« l sn and 
Siiru ol I ii !• Klei . n t h an.l Peons . 
Ave. Dag and Night lu l l s ,,iniii|itl.i For all l.imls «f l lousehnld nml 
Kilrlii'ii Furni ture ixime U> Snmns-r's 
I in nit ur.' Store. I'i'iili. Ave. S II St. 
Mr nml Mi- Vlli'li. "f linn OolllS 
- i n , ' returned from n vl"tt with Mrs 
i it iniisi,ni nn.I daughter, Kiln. 
Don't f'Tiiet In .-HiI nn Mrs. O, A 
l l . ' i i l l i . l lit t i l l ' l i n l l l l l i i T " f I 'n l l l l l l iTi I 
nffii-e iiftiTiiiiinis from 4 iii I iii fm 
Informstlon rogsrdlng ths Ms g*a> 
I'M A I. In Is. BOM III S t ( iuni l PSO 
j:t in BB f o o t i im loVo. 
Mr. i n d Mi - Brsot, laelt Wlmmer, 
Mrs. Donald II I'mvi'll nml Mi nnil 
Mis. W ' BroOTB HIT "ii ii l"H. "I 
ti l l ' iM-st . ..i.stl. 
Don't xviiii until i K s i i V A I , day 
nml thill limit minim! sml - H I . "1 hsi l 
hi'ttiT . lm ti that I Brtog " " ' yaaw 
"sliniv stuff" innl let all look it . i . e r 
mui i.'t tin. Jadgjg oacaSB, it i .s i 
I'.I st 
Popular Theatre 
In G. A. R . Hall 
Monday and Tuesday 
DON Q. 
Hlartiiiic 
IMM'li l .AS KA1KUANKS 
You nil like t i l ls msr . Don't iiii-s 
BBBBBS K i i i l i M U l k s ill I l l s l . i t i - t l ih 
tore . 
siiniv stnrta i i l-SSi l*ao win sat 
In MX' nil nf tin' I ' l ' t i l l i ' if ynu as 
Inl.v s BB, Ailiiii-sl'in 'Jik- I .ik 
BJasBBBOBBf 1 and 9 P. M. 
«.KOI N i l s IIIK DIYOKI K 
ggarruaB 
I ' l l l l l F N t ' l i \ IIMIIt 
Tliurs. lnv 7 and » P. >l. 
A I'i.st Niitiiiiuii Picture 
i ' im , in ,• Bailey, n l f a ood dsugbter , 
t ' u l v l t i n m l M i - I ' m k i ' l nii't -" i i W I T 
Kii.'sts ..r II . u Biggest si Bool i s 
l"l t i l l ' l l ' . ' l , I'll,I 
Suhwrlpt inns for any m a r s / i n e 
tsltrn t a r e of s i Woman's Kxrhangr. 
A .' Il inliui unit wile hats ""l ' l 
llii'ii l i iun. th nf Hie i l l y innl luivi' 
gone In lliiiiitlus riiuiily, M n . lm- tu 
t nre resident <• 
L. C. Riddle . Dent i s t , Conn t t i s l i l inc 
Appalntments rande. tf 
M i — A l t h c l l M i l l e r , w h n is II - t u 
dOnl II' It..Mills Poll BBS III W;nt, T 
l'nrk. wn- tin1 IMS'I, ,'iul um-st sriih 
th" t'nliis Ht iiiiini- bara. 
Deed, mortgage s n d sa le eontrfl. i 
blanks, nlso iironilssorT noteo aod 
waiver notes, for sa le *t tbe Tribune 
b u s i a e s . t a n g o tf. 
W, I S.-llui- .mil t i l i ' - t , . ' Ai i le 
im. ii. Bf Bounaai Wo., M s n d g of KM 
attended. I M ' 
i. BJ, 'I'liij,' . of Uu- local snglneer 
nut firm, i i i i for Illinois ou ursjoal 
business luuneeled u i i " tus lattuRB 
trac t . ..r constract loa Job to in 
placed in the coming ibasou eooslt t ' 
:nu nf wiiiiT. ssarsr and patli B 
vgpectt i" i• i m u iboa l tho BBth. 
Mi and Mi i i m A, i .HI , - . Mi i n . 
U n Milton Adams i n d t hl ldrcn, Mr 
nml M is. Jena Dangberty and Mr, i n d 
i D. Pariah, i l l of P a i n ro. 
Mi.ii.. i i im nn- -in|i|iiirj for th* winter 
in Ht i 'ii'ii'i. in- ,ni ,1 n i p down th 
OBI l mui li ln'li t In'i pel urn 
ul l l iiiiiv other parts. The* iiml si 
Cloud is in Hi" Imi' of things, tl 
be rcaebed fron 
1".T. 0 
John Ii. Stetson Hats , W, 1.. Douglai 
•nd '.'niiii Quality s i n u s mni Mole 
I for unl,' at ParaTUson'. 
Btore. S3 It 
vi. and Mi- U 'all, ol 
.-mi. I'l.iiu.. Iiiiniii- of .1. ii. s. Phi l l ip . . 
ivh.i li i i ir l-iiii in I li" iii y for -i'i "i n I 
' . i i i, i . t i I'm other points, 
Mr, and Mrs! Nii-nfi H e n d r i c k s of 
s.i i . i i i . Orogoa. mi their "louring trip" 
tbrougii Florida, tai led oa -Mi-. i 
Mi ii p, Goodman, bf this city, 
former Wisconsin friends oa Prtdsj 
The -h'lii'i'.v weather of tns Utsl fea 
day* L i in »l t" causa for com* 
pltlnti ii- 11 bul i•«-111111-1.-.I tlii-in nt 
tin- • iniiiy Bsason" m boms which nil 
Orcgonlsu i'ii.t".i mora or Uwm Though 
nOt lil'ili;; Hi l l" t' Mill I,.' llll.V I X H I I - i l . 
su i i i ' i of Ottf ' "iiiiuii'iil.v nml Mil 
roundlagg aortng to tht a/aather, yet 
uii.ii they 'Iiii i e s rery I'm urn hi.v un 
preaasd t h a a u to the future KITIIIII 
mni i'riis|s'iity of St. t Inm). 
Ornnge, l l rupe f iu l t »nd Tnagerlne 
trees for s s l e . up to 11 anil I i i ' i ir-
old, for i ' i i p lanl iog . H. K "''d 
t i .k . ! - ' • 
Mi- Poorer is In receipt uf the i n 
l -. > i ti. nl af IM- i imi ' in - ' ' of .Miss 
l l i ' i i i i n Is "i i, n f Hi ' l l i ' l ' i i l i l i i i i" I ' I '" 
IIII-I Sdwln i i . Kii'itii'i. "i iv i" 
s . , M I — Koch im- inmiy friend* 
ill St ClOOd li inil iu -in-ill th" wilili'l 
Ban wi ih ini parents s a w y i a r * ' - " 
T y p i s t and Notary Ptriilie. Mabel 
C. Braeey, W o s M m . K t c b a n g e . 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
i n i . S A I . K Corooc i"t lOOalnu 
MassachOBSttJ Avenue nml Bad Street. 
>t; | B, Treat i" Balley'a offtca, 
Daafe i - ' " 
on i n.i in mi Avi'iin.' botwaoa MM 
i t n i i s i n i M - I i i boas t ""in-
iiht.'i i tarnished, Proll traot la yaad 
.x.i.l.MIIMI, iVl'llls I" -nil Mr* -i a*. 
I'n'iii in iiii ih'.r- office, Deaka i n 
M a s s us mi offor on Lot i s i n d 
i'ii Block -'74 s t . i i i i i n i ; B acta h o o t s 
Nn. its. Bsctlon IT. T o w n s h i p 
KHIIL'I. .'IO; IB n.i .- tracts tto. m i . 
S . ' . t i . ' l i 17 . I ' . . i v n - h i | i '.''1. It. i n . : " 9 
Kllst 't'l'llsl t'ii!ii|iniiv. AIII'III.I. nab. 
JI ::t 
« \ \ lini Carpealer worlt aoo 
ur logOUtlBS. I'Hlilivtil mui Milh-r. 
-•17 Delaware , s i . Oloud. M-afn 
Alher*ton SIHUII Suiutiiy with hull ll.'.'*' ^ _ _ _ ^ 
••ii routs .rn t o w "f ti..' su i . - . BiQji BALB P a t a u Cooos Plumosa. 
...i- in 08.88. M w Psckhsm, New 
Buy your papers, m s g a s l n c o . To-
hl.n.,,1 Clgaia. Fruit . Post Cards. S i s 
H'Hiiirv. I'.-iiniits and Candy t l the »t. 
OlAld N e w . » l s t i . m . H A T T O N T H . I . I 8 
* BO-tf 
They are eat til t s lk lng al .uit tlie 
Hlg Fair we hint t u n yenri. ago. The 
St. Clood K l . s i i V A l . , soon to ls> 
pulli'il off Is BOfaaB l" BB the higgest 
i'n'iii I ' I IT wiini'ssi'ii in niir splendid 
l i l y . I i ini tu nttenil. in st 
All th.' melodies ..f muob-
All Ihe rii|ilurt's INII-II of iu i . 
Are nu r u l e fur hiiiiii'siikiiiss 
III II lul l l ' s i i l l l i ' hiiv - lll'lll'l . 
A modern lad caiaa BOOM la father 
After sot'BB thucht mui < huff. 
Hut lm remembered . i l l i * l i i 'Kti l \ 
•tors 






. .u.l-l . 
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l'< Ht B A L I HoOM ;tn'l n m lot-. 
117 I'liniliim Avi-iii'i' IwtW—l 'Uh Uid 
f th sis B O O M hirttlahoHl t toctr lc 
iiuiiiN niiii iriKMt WIHIT I'niii tree* 
i i ini ii;i l i l t - l l . ti hill -.-.ll ill ll -"Ul si Hill. 
.1 0 , OTMOi - ' l l ' l p 
PI lit ItKNT 
nice! 
s. In. 










liny iii i.m ii mi first 
location ' 
ll"X llll.i. 
nil nun in 
spsrl ini'ii! 






NOTICB OK UKIIISTRATION 
.Nulii-i' at ri'jlisi iiiluin Is hi'i'i'liv 
it i i . i i thin tii" i t . . i trst loa Books of 
Oscsola rtiiini.i . PlorlaO. xx-lll bo onon 
in llu ufflii' uf the Siipei visor uf He 
i i .mi i i i i nl Hi" B a a . .V, Mi l l i ' i - ..I l i i T 
- i t i ItrSBtl wii.v. Ivi--iiiuiit'i.l t-i.ii'iilii, uu 
U o o d s y , Mn n i l 1st., llijti nntl iiill 
t ..in inne tu i-.- mi. in ni i i i until mni in 
eluding Saturday, Maj 1st., 1888, i i 
- in A M. tu li BO P M. 
Ill'll is-l I'll I it.ll I tut iks Mil l II Isi i hi* 
opened la Ina 11 rtous praclnct -
throusjnout the couaty from Monday. 
Mn i.ti 1st.. 1888 to mni Including 
Saturday, April Brd., lona. 
An,. i|iiiiiii*i"ti tlactor whooa i n m i 
is nm iimv mi the Iteti-trntli'i i Book* 
lllil.l i t : 
W A I i i v l t (' 1IASS 
Supervisor "t" ReglBtration 
. i - ' i ' i i lu t u u i i t y . 
STANTON H I N T I N I . I O N 
P L A Y K K S OI'KNKD A T 
I H H POI'l I.AR I'HKVI KK 
Tin' Bra ninu B u n t l a s t o a -Mayors, 
wl psnad nt tin- l'u|iiiliir Tlieiilri 
Mnnilii.v niitiii. were greeted by • a s p 
Betty luiu-e. Th. i.' opealoB nln.v . .ai 
tns "Scandal Motugaro" whhot sras 
iji'-.'iili'tl in ii rH|iiilile iiiniiner. Mr. 
Btanton too rnasnl laa ns M a y kept 
the nmli.'i.i'i' in nn iiprti.ii- troiii the 
baglnolna at tno i h o n M ti mi. 
witli .iiiiii'tl.v Hint ii'ii . ill-mi l i e wa* 
siipiMii'tiil by II very tiileiileil . .un 
pui'i ivhl.'h i m l n.i, ,1 Miss Mirth' 
iltntlliirtiill lis the sellu.il Llielier. 
Mr. Tiiliinltl ns the minister. Mr. Wit 
limns us mie nf ui,. si'iHMhii M - n g i r i 
Mi-- Willii i in- is tt i 'seivins .if s|nii'i.l 
in, in nm fur the hillitllliiK of ii verj 
difficult part ill an aili.ilrahli' maimer 
I'lif isiuiimny rnonsna p l a y s aad 
vmi.levill,' iiiKlilly mill s tresses tlie 
fni l Hull il presents 0*008 p lays of 
tile BStBBt t iuss nml the aSBaBBBB I'lnx 
BOM nut th is .-InI in. I n a BBSS- grill 
i emit III in s t , ( iuni l the hnlinni' af 
this week. 
I A l i . l . K A P I I K Al . K R R O R S 
1 I A 7 . A R D O I S 
oThal Inn s' may In' OnTOogjM I'.v a 
little typographies! s r r o t l 
A S u i . i h l l u k u t a pi ipi ' i ' i t i i i l n i u s t h e 
i n f i i r i i i H t l n n Hint tin n i i l . i l s t n f Hul l 
- I n t . ' w n s i . ' ie t i l l .V ellll-ulll in n - lu l ' l l l 
1 t h e l e p uf l i i - e m - I r i i r i 
lit.wn off. 
LsUM trash tlie SI. ( i imi l Till-ii!,,. 
Inform* its raadora that Mr. Thurter 
.-iiff.reti 17 Mn i - vx i i i i H "contract 
m e r tine uf his eve- . 
RAGS 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
A VKRi IMPOR'I'.NT 
\KMISE K V K N T 
. in 'I'm-,in.i ni-tit. Pebruary nth m 
ti A . H. Bal l in B t l i ini . i i r i s s lmmtn 
Mooss Lodge \ . . i US, « ill • ondu. t l i s 
usual luisiiu'ss nus.tini; from 7:.'in 
o'clock until s .in , , , lock I'lils imur 
U' ln i t f u r M i i u - e in i -mlN' t - n m l t n m l i i l 
nt"-. "iiei wiiii-!, pen mee t ing 
will he Innl. tti*Xvliitli ilie public s 
moal cordially Invited, nml i n y Moons 
mny bring in- family aad his fr iends 
. in this s t o n i n g Dr. I. s . Ooffmau, 
t l i -Ui . l -ti|M'i'i i.ur uf the Muuse 
itr.i.r will brina " mssssai thai ovary 
111.111 m i l l W'filllllll In . I s e e t i l n t t i l l 
win in. fin,i I,, boar. i'ii.- Moans 
u n l e t s in Oranni and Ososol i c o o n 
' "•- me iiiiikini: n grool twi'i:re-- lu 
tvory way. 
S I N O A V s t l K K I I , AT 
TOI R I S T ( A M I ' 
Bvery Buoday Itturnoon al : . ;n i 
paora i- • Banoay Bcnool hold at tlie 
Tonrtal isunp grouad anlch n o * onr. 
. t i red hy ktlss Klsl i n a r m M-ul Miss 
Mahal IToOOg. All lire wehunie nml 
i ssastaaaa w.n ba approdatod, 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
N o m o r e stiff jo ints , n o m o r e s t a b s 
in the m u s c l e s , n o m o r e aching pains 
from rheumat i sm. S o u n d s t o o g o o d 
to be true but i t ia true. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D wi l l cure your rheu-
mat i sm, enable y o u t o m o v e around 
wi th perfect freedom, m a k e y o u 
feel l ike a n e w person. I t dr ives 
the po i son f rom the sys t em. Don' t 
wait but t ry i t n o w . Y o u will feel 
the resu l t s a l m o s t w i t h the first 
dose . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D s trengthens and i n -
vigorates , t o n e s and st imulates t h e 
w h o l e s y s t e m . I n s i s t o n L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in the y e l l o w 
psckage . A t all d r u g g i i t i . 
"/' 
DANCING 1 
Every Thursday and Saturday Night 
EAST LAKE CLUB 
Thursday Night Spot Dancing 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
BATTLING MUSIC NIGHT 
Two Orchestras in Attendance 
St. Cloud Orchestra 
VS: 
Kissimmee Orchestra 
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS 
YES S/Rf St. Cloud 
Has a Real 
SIGN PAINTER 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Nn .Inh TOO l . n r y e o r i ' " ' Sini i l l 
Phono Hewitt Lumber & Supply Co. 
ASK Kill! S l t i N M \ N l 'p 
fiomyour 
OWN 
• .Gas Plant 
T^&KINtfER 
GASMAJKER 
Moo,*! it poniblt ro ho't a cool kit<hrn f»«l 
A hoi. clran. inriprnii** gat—net raallrr 
how fat vail livt from the citf Ptrftct tor 
baking, hritmg, ..xokins, Nov,, timr. loo-
l i fh l inr alovt hurno and a cltar hlut 
ll*mr ia rradv. Turn low (or ginmmiag 
or high • • *ou want 
Tbirr<« * Skinarr Cat Maker 'or rorrr 
o-rtd—Wonts. tpoMBBiai bootin. boxrl*. tarn-
onaailir* 
Wrilr for book 1*1, "Th* Honmt Cd«raai.Mt.'f 
"KSNNEK M A C H i N £ t k Y CO.» 
3 < Bl-OnBoiwoty, Duaoaaiiol , Fit*. 
Stucco on (.oncri-le filut k 
Concrete 
Block are 
Best for Stucco 
CEMENT stucco applied to a LB* of concrete block uill not come loose or crack. 
The rmu*h iWe of the block 
furnishM a firm hold for the 
stucco, and the Mat surface re-
ii Milium.im of imitiTiul. 
Concrete t'ock made with 
i Cfr.unt will Rive you 
permanent satisf.u lion. 
Ask us for full detail*. W e 
are headquarters for dependable 
building material*. 
J A B . KAGR 
IhmtilR r i a n t 
W. Cloud, Flm. 
IEHIGH 







AT REAR OF POSTOFFICB 
Night Coughing 
Quickly Stopped 
N o w W a y S i m p l e B u t 
V e r y K f U e t i v o 
Night coughing, with its distressing 
loss o l s leep and dangerous sapping 
of strength and vitality, can n u . be 
almost instantly checked through a 
simple but wonderfully effective treat-
ment that is economical , too. 
Thio treatment ia based on the fa-
mous prescription known as Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Coughs. For aston-
ishing relief make this test tonight 
before retiring:—Simply take one tea-
spoonful and hold it in the throat tor 
15 or 20 seconda before swallowing it. 
T h e prescription has a double action. 
It net only soothes s n d heals soreness 
and irritation, but it quickly loosens 
and removes the phlegm and conges-
tion which are the real cause of night 
coughing. S o with the cause removed, 
coughing etops quickly and you s l eep 
the whole night through. 
T h e Dr. King's New Discovery pre-
scription i s for coughs , chest colds, 
sore throat, h o a r s e n r . . . b r o n h i t i s , 
spasmodic croup, etc. F ine for children 
as well a s g r o w n - u p s — n o h a r m f u l 
drug*. At all good druggists. Ask for 
Si*. Cloud Homes 
Attractively Priced 
I ' t i r i i i - l i i ' i l 7 rtii'in BOOBS ni l Vin i i n i i ; '. 1 t v 
t'f trail .'intl I.III.T iiiijii-.ii i in, nts. Ti'i'iiis $3,000.00, 
M' t i in i Boats , n i g anaao i- >•" trail tarnished1 thai 
"i' doubt iimt ymi . n n fin,i ii s aqua! in tarnlturt ot lu-
torloi tl rniimi in st 0*004. l.iii 7..\i.",n Baal f r o n t 
Plenty nf t r a i t M e t lawo nni o t n t i Improvements. 
T. i mu M LOO 
Now, .vi ii tarnished, *', n i hoaBa, nn M 
avonao. :t block* Crom Pool office. An axesi ial bay. 
IVjrms. M.000.00, 
Wg Iniif InK,• finiit li.ts .'it'ri'iiL'f. gi'tiics, sniiill furnifl 
nn.i bo i ld ln i i'ii". iniiiitiiiij.' i ity bo lkHai lots at 
linn ui l l ilt'lil n dSSlrsbls it ' l i i in. l lnr Iimt' innl OOrO ON 
nl ] "iir BtrrlSBj, 
Tyner & MacPherson 
REAL ESTATE 
Penn. and 11th St. St. Cloud, Florida 
"We Aim To Satisfy" 
P . . I F MX veil HO i.i ( i .uv i . i T.S Tixinnni.T. nno'Tr*> i s WTT.T, 
III! I ' s I t U FFItKI UM I. I ' ' 
' ROLFE, ONE OF JUDGES IN 
\ FLORIDA STATE-WIDE CONTEST 
Wotadotrfully better after 
•imple borne treatinent 
WIIOT. tlioso old ache* in joint! ami 
i hi.me 
i nt ilia, BO man} rfaaunantic 
aufferera have found effective. 
" I SUITIT very much with rhiMnn:*-
t ism," write* ;t S.iii Lake Cltj , i 
M dally durii i 
woather, I alwaya ua* S ' 
inent ;imi n • pain very 
quickly." 
HuiHlrciK nf l.T'.rs Hk« Oils haVO 
coma in iii.' maki ra of Sloan* i 
of tin' wonderful i 
from all lx.iri.ls uf rauacular pain with 
this tmaaingly effectiv< 
Sloan's gi i 
just dead) it i 
Right in tl.' i I 'ta n Lrings 
a Ei allng •cream of freeli 
Ouickly and surely it c-arrie* oil th* 
rheumatism KITH..-, taki-a <>ut si 
and ilrivt'.-. to. M ; 'tains. 





\ .m I-.- held at Orlando Mm. ii B i" 
• i. i li i it > i .11 'I- a ill rompete 
i,.i- ..ixi, prlae* tutnllng $1,000, There 
w ii i in- i he band eonteal 
• - "•• 'h i-ih'-r Un,i'l-- i'i 
• I , • ' . ' H U M , . , 
A unit i irr l-amla (-onalattn*. •<•: mi 
i n . ) i. ,n ' rn exeei I ler A i i i 
t W * i I H I I I I I M ' 1 - V ;I II • 
ii i i-i number of their own 
and a march of their own 
B u h i , | i wil l \H- nUiyed wii.it 
Si'iiii-profi's.i.iiml 1.iintK w tii- li roll 
-i-i nf player* nm f whom except 
th* leader aro paid more than $W 
week for ham, work, will romiiere on 
rwo it ii in 1 >i -1 -. unn a amrch of their 
own v,.i,.,-ii.,.. olhei * ill be 
"Kc-bo* 11' i th< «Tel rnpolitun < >pera." 
I 'i'nii" -i. -1:11 l>;i in|s inin*<M| inn at 
ii)t-uiafe>rfi who are paid mora than 
s i s i week for band work will com-
pete iii I b* i'ia\ Lag of •* ntareb or 
their own Rele«-tloti iiml the playing 
Bohemian lllrl." 
I ml >•  II i'"' ,|,.i n Mi. 
of tin' r • following point*: l Itp 
pearaiuf. uniform ami - undl, ion ol 
invirunient* -'. <'ta-- nf mu 
Kxprenalon. t l>i-*<i,rilne 
on oni. i loflOd -UIIMI 
or ground**, 
Nliisvd Itituds Play 
At the eud af agcta i notea! period 




haar le tn oi l h a s been a world , 
wide remedy for k idney , l iver and 
b l a d d e r d isorders , r heuma t i sm , 
l umbago a n d o n e acid condi t ions . 
G0U>MtI||*. 
^ a * H A A R L B M OIL "Oqa 
garnet Internal trouble*, stimulate tftal 
organ*. Three *!ze*. All druggi.t.. Insist 
sn BOB original genuine GOLD MODAL. 
Fresh Oysters and Fish 
DAILY. AT 
ST. CLOUD FISH MARKET 
I t? 
I .titer Nan Manaferornl 
Next .1 tn ll.'.lri. k - Itakery 
^wmw^mmmvLwaami 





F. O. B. Dotroit 
Kunabou* tZGO' 
Touring - 2 9 0 
Coupe - 5 2 0 
Fordor Sedan 6 6 0 
Clofoxl c a n In colt-*-. 
r>«rrunint»Hlr 
Hnu and otarir* extra 
Ota Op<|p Cava. 
aWaa.AJl*»>ru«a/ o. b. DalroU 
j r * 
Here is a cosy, five-passenger closed 
car built to the highest Sedan stand' 
ards. The whole family will enjoy 
the Ford Tudor Sedan in all weather. 
E x a m i n e s u c h f e a t u r e s as t h e 
strong all-steel body, durable finish, 
large, well-built seats and attractive 
upholstery. 
Ask t h e n e a r e s t A u t h o r i z e d F o r d 
Dealer to show you the Tudor Sedan 
and explain the easy terms on which 
it may be purchased. 
—•^tfKi D e t r o i t , M i c h . " 
• - • • 
l | 
&&9HI' 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealer* St. Cloud, Florida 
MAM n hf Banl«s and 
Htripea l''t'if\fi'" n. s..ii-;i 
Winning band* in each rla 
,\\->w i'.- hot rd "V '•! radio station 
NVI-I'.I > Winter Parh 
'Pin . ' i i in rn i i i f r in . burg* at t h i - pora 
l'"-f nn- Kail l.iliiiiann i irliinil'*, 
cbilrmna U. rieiio«iMa, Bartow, rapt 
.11in i i 'N i iU . lai-xlK, ninl i: A I '. i l ' 
p r l audu , 
Tin T.- \* ill bf iiir.M. Hanv* -i I'.m.i-
•vliii li «ill .at b rontea. vv ILblu ilnir 
daaa. 
Ctau Niiitiinr Saa 
Thi* '•• ii Ibf for .-imnii-.il- band*, no 
paid player . - > • •.• laadt-r ttonter »f 
band ni l l - l IM- -ii lt i i i i lHMl in r«'iitt--1 
* "mini! ii-i- i L';:. 
Ma.ii band i" pla) < a » an pveri aw 
• i ui hit t*onr*rl uunilN*r nf their «•« a 
wltH-tl I-i A man h of iln'ir own 
m-ltH'tion !>• lu- played while ni.n.ii 
in*:. 
•i iidaiaa !•• IM- di n I'.na- [>otnti: 
i. A-ppearanee, tintforn aud itnwlitlou 
«•!' Inatruiuentn, 2, Claa* ol BUiak 
reudorvd. 1. ICxpraaaloa. i Dia 
t'lpl inr uii fin . ; in.; ami it ,i \ '.:.. ha ml 
-la ml | ml gi uiiinN 
I ' i ix i i lie, fHW tiish. Sr. • nni prlM 
|(H rn-ii Third pHm |S3 i tab. 
Hatf NIIIHIMT two 
i'.>i- -inn |n ni. • ilon* i ba nda, N<» 
meniher except leader paid more Mum 
|18 I, i week for band work, (ioatar 
..(' band i" I-" subuiltted '•> Cehruary 
sa 
Back i-iiiitl Ul I'la.v : nil T! 
eonceri aoHhei "iOdio* rron tba 
UetroaolltaD t>para, (b) \ uianh of 
their owa nt*«<t**a. 
Jufkftnfl I" IN- dose "ii MBM fnnr 
polnta aa autwa abata foe daaa L. 
i i m 1'iiti'. HBO «i»*.ii Baeond 
h Third piiaa |TO eaab. 
I laaa Nnmbt-r Th r re 
Fm- profeaslonal baada Any band 
wim-i namben ara paid In azcaaa oi 
| l i ]HT W.'ck. 
Kinii band i" plajr: (a) 11M tojgm 
• •-iiiiri'i anmber, "Tbe Bohemian 
I 'n-r . iiu \ in.ir«h of iin'ir own -<• 
laei i"n. 
Jndging lo IN- «iom Miuif Floor 
|M»iuis aa shown tot Claaa I. 
rtral priae, 1200 raab. Baeond prinr 
aji*jB .ash. Third prlaa ITS mab, 
»•—nl Bai di AI tha elaaa sf 
ra . l ) rm i l r - ! •, i iml all Lill itU Will be 
maaaed ami iilajf tun number*, "Nn 
Hi'mil Antl Mun-ii" by BacUy. 
"Siai> and Stripe* •forever'1 bj Aouaa, 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business. Getters Pay Bia 
"1 
it»R • . t i t ; I OK SMI 
l*OR S M I :::.il Vrltl-lS. I'lNK ' l .u t MALK-l t'.iKi 
LAND, Qoartsr mil.' laks (rant, on* i Mn i r i ' lo Bol 
nnil onrnaif milt", fnnn si . (taud, i 
•u'"• i«r a.ri '. tlauil tr"t:i-. Wann-at-
• nl. i>ii|n'i i n i i i i t . 
JOXKH X l ( t \ | s 
"Wt fit tba IK la Satisfy" 
10 if 
i\ i K 
r»r -' I.'l- i'-'•'• •'• i III Si l'l..ml 11 1 
<".'lll li. I l l (':,,,.Iiini I 
i H I : s M l ' i". 13 wall tent, t I 
. , ii,Uii,'ii aunt) .1 '' iiit'i'ii. ''ii'"-
Una \ t • • i i'iu.'rn mil and Ttli Btt. 
S| l ' l ,mi l . 11,1 J I H i ' 
r . i n s.\i i: v.i.iiiii tuts utni .'i .1.1, 
t r t r t t , <'inr f Bailey, Bsaltor, s t t 
1MKKSTATK ASStM I IT ION 
Will in.', i ni thf roartst i lull 
Unuso, l'iit-il:i> I't'tirniii'i ntli ni in :;n 
II. ui. t.t Broonro fur it iilfiiit iiinn. i 
nl 13. 
All iiii'inln'1'1 in,,) frttada ara rs* 
' | l l ' - l i t | I" I"' llltl'i Illllt-
W I rniiK Ix.'iiii. 
NOTICI 
I'll,- t l l i i . i A.-snt i i i l l im w i l l n t iii 
III.' I l t v Port "II Wrtllli'Mlil.l . 1,1.1 II 
• irv mill .it 2 i i t l . i .k . 
s C W1N1IEB, Pros. 
For Lame Backs, 
Aching Joints or 
Stiff Muscles 
M e x i c a n M u s t a n g L i n i m e n t 
B r i n g s Q u i c k e s t Re l i e f 
aufli-rrm from tuch eondltloBB a* thrnM 
m*onUt>nod mJborw ean ff** aulokar rWlef 
than la*7 hao-e dnsatoed wa* pooatltH* 
No matter bow aarara th*. pais, you ean 
a«t rid of tha aaony -attboat doalnff uid 
wtthuiit taidac powarful druga late jour 
B-arstaBmi. 
In tboaa oaactloot of tha country whara 
M. it. an Muotanor l a n l m n n t ta k n o w n . £t 
baa t-4*tan uaad for >*>O»B. rn many placaa 
famlllf-a ha«/» ua*Ml It for more than fifty 
y-mrf and al ways hava % raad y for amar-
eeney u*a*. It 1* Juat aa Huocaaaful for 
healing cut*, brulwoi aad Boraa a* It la for 
rbrumatlc aehaa and paina. It po —*•••*.• 
almost maitCst] panatratlnR power—colna 
Immediately to tbe eore tpot aad taJtbiic 
away tba pnln. TbU ta tba •acrrt of t u 
wonderful heaJln* powera. All druaCgSta 
and wbtooeaelera wll Mi-ataag l.tnliaaBO«. or 
they oaa cat It for you. 
IIIK BaWI It! . FOB THE HONB. 
IN ST. CtOLD 
Maw thraa room pdaatorad Iwnae 
iniriiv furnlahad, *cra*n poerb, Uifati 
.in.I W I I I I T , Dood l"t " i i gDOd sl i ' r r t 
LTBO u uh tenn* 
1'niir room Pnrnlahad cottaaa, large 
. ri '.ai pun li. K-M.il ibade, '"ii<- li nil 
aod aairnbbary. Llffal and watar, fin. 
I... itjoo WOO, Terna. 
\ r w bjonaa J u l being Rniafaed 
pla teredt B rooaBUs, swreen •• *rt u 
ind water Corner lol B0xl50 
One Mock from i«»iii Itreet, Price 
I27H0. T i ' i n i " hall I i - l i . 
I • . h u l l s , . < , | | i m m i I . , ! . 7 " \ I f iO, 
. . dreen |»orcb, llgt 
\- ntir. i-'lm- I'I nit and ga rden Bzti B 
BWMI local Urn In ^ I tielgbborhood 
•• : S I N » , 
l.ni 641 lien I i.i.aii,.,. 
:.. rden land, now r-nliyatad, no bi 
ter plsca to build ?onr bonWi Prli • 
$1000 'l*«i ni 
i k> IIMI buy nni ii you bara wen i hotm 
i< al Inn 
MINMI-; H. I I ! IISOS 
."17 Conn OVT* . bat ."Hi and 6U1 s u 
U M 
LOUT Dog, hliirk nn.i wji.i<< i, 
inn Hettar Bird <i"K. JI tow btnara MIHIIH 
on j-awN. Naini* plate on collar hntt 
(i. D. Moore. ISM I**«ri*l rttreet. Flrn 
MT platao it-lurii to .1. Z. Rrannrn 2<H) 
Virginia antl Rlevcnth Ht., Ht. Clood 
«.ml laawtfW n-ward. 24-1 tp 
POH s.\ i i n.\ tba owner. 1 large 
lota witb - front* only n t ' Paal from 
Dixie Higbwi./, Fruli on toot} bri 
Inm't fail to we the** bnfore yon buy 
Aslx VTataoii W. Hull inili Hi. am) 
Missi!*«i)iiii Avenue SO if 
Lota lfl-30-31-22 Blocb I M betweea 
10th and l i f t , atreet* mi Oalt fornla 
Avrniir fOf snlr I >> nn HIT, KoHtt*r 
Newton. KlooBlmniee. Fla . N#w Uear*i 
Building, Room B. I M I 
rOB BALB- Tba flneal n u l l Mrt 
divis ion in thin v in in i \ , al'.ait 140 
l"(s, all rli'iirril iiml pln' inl . must sell 
ibiri waak. if you n* tn hmlnaaa don*! 
wait Sr*- us at uni t Jonaa A lonaa 
17-
i OU BAI B st. Cloud bnalnea* 
proporty on New Tort avenue. Boa! 
in tba city, W " I I aaab balanea 
i i' a yann, Albon Itortin Batle) 
No, fl Now v..rk Ave, North of Pno 
pit's- Bank. 
l u u s \ i , i : Houae on Klorida \\<• 
moot Mtii st. Llghta and city wntar 
I ol 25x1.10, Boa 1126 St i'l.aid. fla. 
r u n S A I . I : Mr.iium si/,, ganeral 
i.tiiitv Dsotre, Knsi enllor gaol bot tot 
tea ' $10,001 ti.-iiiu- Ui j tnede 
Lodge, Narcooaaea, l-'in . rust of St. 
Clood. 
Kl Ul SAI.I' On* rani fnt 
Runny men* I>od*je, Narcooaaa, Kla. 
t'lisi of st Cloud. 
n u t BALE i i"i um by UM ft. 
corner iiiii.. Avenue and Bth st , i 
I..I too by IM ft. corner Indiana 
Avenue and Itb st llieaa UM i bai i 
orange, grapefruit* Japaneaa peraln 
and ba aa 
lata HIT -' MOCJH I'I tba park, s 
\* Lockai lis" In.liana A\r 28 Ita 
r*OH S A I . I : i Iota corner Indiana 
i l l l . ) H i l l S I . T i n - - - I n i - ;il< 
one Mock from tani pnrk. s. w 
Lackey, KIT tndlnna Aeonna. 0 - f t | 
Ki»u BAI y Hon bnacnlow, ."> 
ia raja roonM nnd batb roon*, acroaned 
•!r* tri • tlgbt* nml uni iT 
•j lota on onraar Dalawnra tad 1111 > 
Bt Price for qoleh wiir |2T0O, Tannm 
Bog !»•"'. Ki-^iinuM-*', h'la. 2*fJtp 
Vtm HAI.K 1 new ToUfSjO computing 
fruit st-ale. C A. Bailey. 10-tf 
FOR RAI.K—New 4 DffOWOg Nn 
tlonal x'Hhh Rnj l f t t r Big Platfortr 
Toledo Stwle-,. 0 . A. Bailey, St 
Mnnd. 0-tf 
rOB BALI Btnwa wood, till i»in 
nr raued '»nk and phic, ali*n wood n n 
for Breplace Box 4.">'.>, Bt Olond, 
Fla. i'l tf 
LfOB s.M-K Oranga trnaa •"» t<» *i 
yoara ").( for yard planting, M W 
Pockban, N. •. Ave, ami i,akr Pronl 
• U-tf 
i-i ut BALI Cheap too ft. nn 
water frotji 1^000.00 balf eaab bnl 
tatsOO irrin-' tO suit. Alao -i ru.Mii I H 
and 4 Iota wolli ggrdan and BnMgOn 
r n , , ' 12,000.00, A. M. Bailey, Ooo 
l l r l 22 It ] . 
I O T K A I ' I ; A Pbongfapfe for a 
Typowrlter Roi L**I. Narrononosnai Tls 
TOR BALE On* Bndaon S(H'. .I toi 
' ' i •- .nmliliuti vrry ehonp 
i nqulr* I ibli • gi raga. 
o rooni bona* eonplatoly htrniabad 
walla plaated, polnrod Inatna and otri 
Fruit tree* Curbing "".i aldowalli 
Lol B0xi50, in.oOO 00 Ti rn i to all 
afro, -i D. i i .a t in Bailay'a offlea 
t> 
FOR SALE 
To Trad*: Bouaa foe iop. in si. 
Clood. 
4 room bonae, plaatered, newly do 
corated, fi reploee, threo lol - 12 H 0 
r\ •!, I I I . i i i i.'ii m. NI donn . 
A corner lol • >• a . I Ut r j land lol 
1300.00; i Dolawari lot 
i i fa i boaa i bnap i <i I before, they 
hr*j aii gona > 
Dandy 0 roon onngnlow noar ttJm 
Lnka hi bool raaJdontial Miction; with 
1 ini. and plenty of fruit. S4Mm.oo. 
f toom bonaa, BOdarn, ologa in, 2 
lotH garage, fruit IU>UHU arrangcil 
fur ngnrtaunia, $OOIMI.IMI. 
For ucreage anywliere, alwaya see BO, 
STEVENS A CO 
I ni : s M.i: I'lu. ii.iv tin. i 
i 'i 'i iMlai 
..ml : : I'nwti.hlp, H H 
W'.i ri II II i . . i i " ' l ITaattr Mcwton, K 
i i Kni ' i - i I ln. KM. II 
::: n 
i ' i i : i II i: IB acrw '• | I 
lakf t'li'iit. iota liuii.lri-I . illar* |M>r 
. . i .• I'm 1* ::j :;:; 18 In rtti 112, I 'N p 
:'; ll.uiur it Boat, Kit' Kiwti r 
Nrwiiin Klaalmuiet, I'lu. R 
7 nn.in ti.iii-r. 
HIT lm MltliUI, 
til'.'- SI.'.'.IIIKI. 
Cowl Mi i 
..rti ••. 11,—u ::. 
. . M i l s I ' l l l - I ' l i ' i l I .-I 
All kind, .if frail 
As low us V.IHIIIII 
I' I'i'iii III Ballay'i 
M ti 
HIK BALB—1 I t \» KKS STKWV 
III K i n I . IMI , CMISK IV SIIHKI.IKI. 
ll.AKKNt K \ BAHJCV. BB-tf 
FOK BALB—APABTMKNT HOI SK. 
(I .AKKN.r: \ ItAII.K*. Jll-tf 
FOK SALE FINK BBABINfl liKOVK 
0RANGB8, i.UXI'KIKI IT AND 
TANGERINE* rHEAF. tl.VNFK 
I I VMM. TOWN. ( I . IRKM K \ 
BAILBY. 'S- ' l 
BaraoJi 
K l l l l t l K 
: : t \ l I 
it \ l 
10x8 i 
b u r s n 
Inn l 1 
i nn latomobll* 
S t n t l i ' t l . 
o 
•1 
ii> sr ''xi 
;,. I'.l', « ' 
llllllL'l' 
BJ \ | 
l u l l ' s 
"ll 1 
; i - , ' 
l it 






l i Ut RENT Eight i ""in hiniw all 
d, iii-, trie light, aerooaod 
i •".' I. i'i, " n i l i nml w.Miiniiiir. *•" 
Si'Miliiiil" ll , it | . | . L.ltf 
i'i HI RRNT . nn. fr i-
fiii- iit'i... Board i t." trranaoal If 
doslrod ii'.ii.i.i vvi'ii,,.. »n.i |-|,t.-
iii'iith S I I . ' . I s ii Mr* s Rfrong 
.'I i n . 
KfWMs IXW K K v r 
i'i Hi i n , \ T Eooaai far llaM boaaa 
Baopdnf BI board t.v tin' xwit . at 
I | a, i Iiiuii. **«t of rlly 
Muiitrt. f i t f 
FOlt RtJNT Si.rly rnrinafe.xl 
i nm ns-. foi 1'" 11" iilu i f i .s l i1 : t'H mid 
oold wntor iiiith. nio (aario"—six 
Main. Are. 1T-
F.llt RRNT A Snslil. IIBBB| i""in 
fur two mlulti. 11 "t nml ,'tlil inmi 
Inn vator. H.tli in "niiiix tlo:i Ohan) 
I., i l l y pink Ml- I ink N l'llll|Hitl. 
113 V"i HI IlllnoU \ '• nu.'. H ii 
WANTED 
WANTBIV- I.Ming on Ht. Clood 
I'n.it'ixv. ,'liiri'iM'*' llaill ' j , llMHtwr. 
S-tf 
WANTED HIIV" hiiyiT fur 1,000 
aero* ruiiiih. obaaa I.i n.i HIIV plana In 
iis.,',.1,1 ,ni!i,t\ .Inm.. A .lonoa. la-tf. 
WANTED To do napor haniring. 
Kd. M. Hi'lbol, Wh anil Wyamlac »-tf 
W A N T E D P r t t g t * U?arb*r nuin at 
i'."innii for t .v " ' l n l ' l i . i i in f i f t h 
Ln i ' t " Not Baraoaorj ta ban toarnor- i 
i i ' i ' t l f l . 'Mti ' . Knr lnl . ' i vi,-..- ra i l at 
I t i i i im nni l , . IXMIL'". MareaaoaoOi Fla., 
"list uf s t . '•' I 
WANTED—Town Lots ind 5 Aors 
lYti.-t*. (llro ITUo „n xM-rintlon 
first li-ltor. It,,, Bja, s i . cloud B-tt 
iv.x.NiKii i.iHting ,„, , j 1 M ( U aaaona 
Clnr.'n.x' Bailor, lt.-all.ir. I tf 
MTBOnll BTigaHJl 
Money tn logo mi Improoool real 
"siui" iim I.I Park, H"x m l . st. 
Olond. 
(i,'i ..iiiirn today; tolllBg fiiMt HoiBtl 
pnttod -• 1 inn. 'S, nnil 
.Ml,', l ilium, s |ui, t.,ui for ln|iin,'tit. 
M. W. i'i" kiiniii. \ V I , , nnd Lulu. 
I'-miii 21-st 
l i ; ' r ' ' tsodo, 
norellle., randy i: , , , , , s , „ r , ,.,.„,. 
r. I l ih O) 
A i 
, DON'T WORRY i.ivr .i,,l„, r . Bat, 
"•HI bonoo, i-i. aero-
age, hnslDi< a and naka hi* nfn ." soar 
rssl room while h, I.IWIU Nixi doot 
north nf t|„. Peoploo1 Hunk. 
I " ' IT NOW. I.IMT yimr prorH'rt. 
« Hi John r . llnll.'y. fJn.1 ,\,H,T north 
"f Hi" Peoples' Book, P, ft. n„x [ni. 
I'l 'iiimni' B , n u n> MOW, 
t innk iiniti'.v. limn mocnonla, n s 
l .nlr . i-nrH ;:., i „r luinr. Aim. pnlnt i 
or wnnhi'H then.. Oamgjg »„. f t . 
A . e . , C-..rii4T tilth. c , f 
L I S T Yonr Farm, flrot*. Hon**. 
A-vnaito, v . r n n t I,oU wi th John ** 
l-s i lsy. D o It BOW I 4 1 j , 
Un* PLOWED and DITOHBD 
wrls . BOB oaa, at. g-tmd. !«.(! 
W « ' J i « l ^ i ' " ' I N 0 ' aD*-"*™ »* 
West md* filling etstlon en Di r t . 
IMBHWST. W. H . Plerea. 22Hf 





With 4 ' . mitea of i ' a / -
Hao girdling this natural 
lake, fed horn spring* umittr. 
gieund. boating will be a 
rhaiinmg divarnon lor evory 
member of the family so for-
tunate as to awn a home is 
this borough af /ov*/in»u. 
Wfth rod and reel the 
angler tilth hit canoe will 
find all the thrill in Ply-
mouth lake tba enthusiast 
could desire. Storked with 
gamey black blast, he will 
not likely ba disappointed 
any day with At* catch. 
^i^^I*aaPngg*»tl 
3itmtv im 
Fleot footed d&r in th. 
Welti w. Hiy.r lot.nt; wild 
ttitkey. uu.il mnd other g.m* 
native to ihi. region, art 
plentiful enough to give .nr 
.pottam.n all th* .booting 
h. ij.t d.uir. in ....on. It 
I. only J mtl.M /torn Mount 
Plymouth to thi. h.ppy hunt-
ing gtound*. 
fy^t "' HE man who would 
I 1 ^ come with his fsm-
v j « ^ ily to live in Flor-
ida will find no 
place more inviting than 
Mount Plymouth. Men who 
selected this highland-lake 
region for a j.leasure ci ty 
and invested their own 
money in its development, 
ui ' regarded as foremost in 
business and financial cir-
cles in Orange count"*, Or-
lando, and the state of Flor-
ida. 
This is not a promoter's 
dream nor manipulator's 
scheme to lure the unwary 
into a speculator's trap. I t 
is sound to the core. 
Your i n v e s t m e n t in 
Mount Plymouth lots is not 
solicited on promise of a 
fabulous fortune to be Rind. 
overnight. To be sure, there 
will be profits—big profits, 
no doubt but what is really 
wanted most is the substan-
tial man of family who will 
buy here, . . . ami huihi. 
This entire region is so 
very substantial, the coun-
try surrounding it so fertile 
and prolific of fruits, ferns 
and garden truck that it al-
ways has rtiul always will 
be the "Solitl Central Sec-
ion of Floriiln " 
Lots—both business and 
residence—are offered now 
at such surprisingly low 
prices that rapid enhance-
ment is assured. 
The devotees of sports,—golfing, tennis, rowing, swimming, 
motoring, angling, hunting,—all will find at Mount Plymouth the 
veritable outdoor elysium of which Florida has no champion in 
the whole of these United States. 
The men wliose vision and money is developing in Mount Plymouth a 
pleasure city of the first magnitude have given to sports the widest latitude 
for those whose proclivities call them into the open hills and dells the whole 
year round. 
They are building now (it is in course of construction) a magnificent club 
house surmounting the highest knoll in this expansive arena of beautiful 
homes -to be, that will border an 18-hole golf links and a turquoise lake with 
4^2 miles of as entrancing shore line, stocked w.ith as gamey fish as bass are 
known to be. 
And Right at Your Doorway 
Not in some remote section miles away, 
but right at your doorway is the sporty 
golf course of 18 holes that will afford you 
the fullest enjoyment of such a game. En-
gineered by one of the foremost golf archi-
tects and maintained by a special reserve 
fund for that purpose. 
From your front or back piazza, in sound 
of your voice, is a lake as picturesque and 
alluring as one will see in this state. Swim-
ming, canoeing or motor boating in these 
waters will furnish residents of Mount 
Plymouth a rendezvous as select as one 
could wish for in a private estate. The 
nimrod who angles for bass will count hi3 
day's catch a treasure seldom experienced 
outside of Florida waters. For several years 
this lake has been stocked with small and 
big-mouth black bass, and fished but little. 
£<JSt 
Oennis 
Tennis courts naar tha 
club bouaa will ba one of 
tho tOttOttO of this marvel 
oum playground place among 
tha hills and lakat of sunny 
Florida. It ia never too cold 
in Mount Plymouth to in 
dulgo in outdoor sports of 
•ny kind. 
Free to Property 
Owners 
No fee** or dues are assessed the prop-
erty owners. The privilege of the club-
house, the golf links, the lakes, the ten-
nis court*. i« extcrnl^d freely tn every 
resident here. A hpcx_i.il maiiilrii.in* | 
fund for the upkeep of house, grounds 
mnd waters is set aside from the sale of 
lots, hence no assessments. 
Hunting 3 Miles 
Distant 
The Wekiwa River forest is only 3 
milea from Mount Plymouth, which very 
soon will be reached by a paved boule-
vard right from your doorway. Deer. 
wild tu.kcy, quail, poiium, squirrel and 
->ther native game provide shooting; for 
any huntiman properly armed. 
MOUNT PLYMOUTH CORPORATION - ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Grenier's Office, 107 Broadway, Kissimmee 
REYNOLDS & AMENDOLA 
KISSIMMEE AND ST. CLOUD AGENTS. Conn's Building, St. Cloud 
TAO*. KH.IIT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I l l l l i s l i W I Kllltl \ K \ I, |M« 
•H-4-4-+4^4-++4-+4'+'M"-'+4***^^ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
nagsaoat, surety Boono* Anything Fire, Automobile. Plate HIIIH 
iu th.* lasaoanog nan 
iBformstlOB "II rstog cheerfully furnished. 
The Oldest Agency in ihe City 
S. W. PORTER 
K i ; \ l ESTATE 
MOT ABU 
POUTED BUILDING 
« l \ s l BANC-
P U M J C 
P B N N B Y L V A N J > '.VB.MIB 
+•»••• I I I M I 111111111 M t t t t t t ' - ' -
1 - " - ^ ' 1 * * * 1 " ' * »oaaai a l 
Notice »l Xpplicaliuii (or I n x l i e d 
v K 18 111 m n i Ull RN, I bsl 
. ,.,ii„ II.I-. Jr., purchaser »l 
.,!,. N.i IS. .I'll.'.I ilir Uii 
,l,iv .if June, A l> I''-"' 
) , , | s 1:1' .1 BBld ' V i l l i .Uu Ml I"..' "I 
iad lm-' ni'i'i'' ii|.nli.i.ii"M foi 
in , ,i. ,si ,,. issiiu ui sii orilsi 
IBs suiil .I-I ' in ite ' i"1' 
following property, sltuaMd la Osceola 
County, Florida, I - _ 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
• < • * i 
KBIanM • M l r.l» 
Attorn..* nt U M 
l l snd 1-. state BOUBB 
Klsslmraes Fluridn 
Pldg 
ft* .lolinslmi *• T. liiirr.tl 
.HtHNsTON .11 O A K K I C T T 
Attorney ill I :l.v 
ofri .en: IO, l l . gad LS Oltlaea 
BoHdlng KUudmmee, 1 In. 
SI. ( II.INI loth;!- NO, '-".'t 
r, & A. M. 
Meets six '.oul iui.I fourth 
Friday cicniiiE. cai h 
month. 
f l ' I ' l l l U A, It HALL 
1>. K. ABMSTRONU, Worshipful 
Master 
A. PI COWGBR, Recrotori 
•i-itiin; Itriithi-r Welcome 
I. l>. t). F . 
si Cloud I sags 
Ml 88, I. I M . t 
BTOt'f Tllet, 
dn.v e v e n i l l i ; ill 
Odd Fallow 11.ill 
.ni New Yerk BJTO> 
, All visit-
ing brother! u*slcoma 
J O H N II MtMS'l ' II . INC. N. 0 
FREDERIC 8TEVEN8, Bec'y. 
D \ r ( i H T K R S OF KEIIEKMIo 
Illl 1. \ ' 'MI'I'.OI-I.. S I, 
.li i.i v. B r i n i N . n l . He. rotary 
sr. iion<! Lodge, Dauantat 
l.rVi.ii meet 1'iiTv eeeoad god foartta 
Monday In taa Odd Fellows Ball 
Visitors VY. li 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
s t . M,nni Csm$sm Nf. -46 
Ln -. \ i; Ball i 
Tii ini Thursday Errata*/-*, Visitor* 
I n v i n t l . 
Mrs. .v B, Cowpter, Worthy ICaCra 
Mrs, Lacy M. I tin. L nn in. Becretotr) 
sral 
Near 
Wal ters Har r i s 
I'l 1 Mill It 
bold Ftiturog 
1':. 11. U I I I I I I . 
TIN WORK 
Huh imi Florida 
f u r 
\ .' 
the 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
THE IxIsMMMI.F AHSTHAt T 
COMPiNY, Inr. 




11. C. IIABTI.KY 
Hardware iBsannaj Igosooaaosasi 
Paints, Oils ami Varnishes 
REAL EM At I 
I r Write 
W. II. - l l l l .MIM 
>t. Cloud I I..ri.l:, 
Buy your rmson-, tuagaasBag, t n 
banco Cigars, Fruits, Post ( ardit, Sin 
lioiuirj. reanut* A I iu.lv ,i Uie St. 
Cloud Newx fllnllsoi 11A l"l (IN I II I Is 
Of. R. CALI.KNDftlR 
Attorney at. IJIW 
Beainsa nntldisg 
KUsilMMEK. F I O K l U t 
EfctsU, Insurance 
S A M ' LUPFER 
M Uromlivnv 
K I S S 1 M M H I . . I 'I,A. 
Locs l I. .. w York Life 
lUHUIIlll.'U CO. 
Dae, '-•; 
trsTBN P. M.CABF. 
Baal M a l a prahsr 
s i . Cloud, Flu. i 1.1. 
)l. .1. ! i office. 
l i e . . i d e m e I \ , m i e 
' Of 11 
i..\ nsiiir L'.'i si.inii range 111 .-..si 
i ii,. siui land i.i'i'ii; saseesed Bl tns 
d i l l , ' | | f I I I ' ' i SIUI I , , , . „ f „ „ . , | | u | ' | i | ' i . I I I . ' 
: n t h e n a m e "I" l-\ \ L a P o u t 
I n l . s s s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e s h a l l h o .'*' 
i l e e l l l c d Mi • " I i l i l l t : t o l«W, ! i l \ d e e d 
i' 11" • mi t h s N i d a j " f 
M l , n i l . A 11. IHLMi 
il i i l . Mni i .1 I, OVERSTREET, 
I ' l . - l ' l , I ' i i . ' M i l l . i l l l ' I , l i s , . 
County, Florida. 
.imi. id Feh ... i s L, 
In tot .r l of flic fount}' .lu.li;,', 
O s , c o h i ( u n t i l . 
Male of Florida 
I In re Rotost of Cirri.- I nni. 'In l.iir.l-
, ner. Decreased. 
r<i nil Crodltors, Lofstees, Dlstrihutoos 
sud all Poroooo hsvlos Clsluis »r Da-
; n i i i i i i l s i i u n i n s i s u i i l B s t s t e 
"i " i i i n n l f i n li . ' I ., . . I I II • InM'i 'hy 
ootlflod sod roqutred i<* present any 
clslms nml iii'i.ii.ini.s will, h .mi, or 
either "i you BIBJ Bars ngslnsl tha 
ostato of . ' "n i . ' .'.M'III'IIII Usnlaor 
u s r , I . I l l l , ' , . | ( i s , , ' , . | ; | I , u | | , | , l 
i.i.i in iiiu Counts Judas of Oocools, 
Floi i.ia o iiiiin "iii- r ss r fr mi n.o 
dote horoof. 
I ' i . | . , ' , i ' l i i l „ ' i ' .'II \ 11 Lfl 
UBOHOK r HARD <BR, 
A: !:::•::: tratina. 
Feb 25, 
Nolire . . I Vl.pli.-alioii for 
lux- Pardon 
t i l l .....I 
Notice is ii.'i.'iii given 
ll|>|il. In I I I , ' Mull 11. iill'il 
ii! rallghusnee, i to 
'I'lii'siiny ir starch, lfl 111 
a,ul I'l.'i' i'ii i, 11 .ii nml r. 
i l . i l rights ,1-siiiiiim iron 
of. I ' I I I I . i i l i n l i f u r Ui i ' . 1 in 
'iiitiiiiii'iiai pardon I'm 
H i . I 1 u i l l 
I ' l r l m i s . 
Il l ' ' l l ' i 
r ii l u l l 
.t..ration in 
.1 s , 'H i , . nu , • 
" I l l l l l l ' i l c l ' . 
Vk l l j r l l w u s 
| grantod Hepteiober 111. 11.17 Dole nf 
' •' I > X ll li.'ii I I.II.IIIT Mi. lxs'i n, | taODOlH 
i mull.'.. Florida. Ago ol Ipplli am 
al I "id years ami . .as •, ut,'ii, ,',( t,, 
tiir sun, ' Prison fm- life lisforg re-
rolrlng Ills Ilttoao] pardon. 
•aid application will he mads apoa 
llli' sppUcatloU n.-iuinaiiv outdo, I". 
gether with nippl ntiir.v petltinna 
lima nml iiniiii.i.is which you, or rile.l in counet-tloa «iiii 
l l . m 
III cmiTi of the Count; Jasafo. UB 
MBnl (a . . . i l l . Mali* ot Fltirida. 
lu r. Bstasa ,.r Wilh.'lii: Walthor 
i redltors, legatees, Dlstrl 
i uiu's sod ii! Poisons iiHvinu n a n u s 
ur i.iinaii.ls igalttrl s.iiii Bstato: 
•nd each ul you, are berobj 
notified ami requfred in prooonl any 
either "i yon, may bars itk'uinsi tho 
i W i l l i . ' l i i i W a i l l u ' i - i l , ' , ' i . | i s , . , l . 
lam ..f Osceols County, Florida, to Ihe 
. . ' l i n t . J u d a s Of .Isuu.ila ( ' ily, 
..iiiiin .'iiu roar frogs iln* 
data Boroof 
Dated I ' , ' .'iiiiiT -su. \ . n. mi'.-.. 
K.Mli.M IVALTUER, 
Hint Executrix 
i i i i applies 
Nstles r„ I r.ilii.iis 
()•-In ('"iui nf iiiu Coonty Judgo 
cooli .'..uiiiy. stniu ..f Plorlda. 
IN KM i s i \ r i : u r Hanrs i King 
Tn ail Crodltors, 1.,'Ri.ii'us. i Hsu ihn. 
'-,• mni All r . T s i u i . Iiu.iliu i ' | - i i!us 
.a iniiiniuis Bgslast said Bstatai 
Vou, ami ,'ii.ti nf vim. are BOroOf 
nutifii'il ami requl] at an. 
i l a i ins nml ih' i i iaiuls wliiuli yuu . ur 
SttOOf "I" i n n . rimy liavu annii i t iiu 
' s i a l u ' I l l i ' l i t y I. K l O f "Its-, UNI-,I, l a l i ' 
"f its it i'.,iintv. Florida, in id,' 
! BBJS "f iln' i nimty Coort uf Ooooola 
cu'iniy. Florida, xx- M ii in oaa soot 
fi'ini llu' ' lulu hnrcif , 
Datod Dscomiwr 18th A. i>. 1820. 
WILLIAM BEABBIDOB, 
Boo. .'I 'ii « Baooator 
NOTICE TO (Kl HI K i l t s 
In t iiiirt nf the Coonty .ludee. pnreols 
( . .unly. nOOtg Of I lori.ln 
in n list,, r Frank M. Blake. 
To gii Creditors, Leasteoo, Dlstrlbu 
toes ami all PersoBi. bsrlng Clalaia or 
I .I'IMHIIII | ul EstStS : 
I'ou, mni . .uh ..I' ...ii, are borehy 
notified ..ml required in '.n's,.,,! an> 
«-In IIIIS, ami deOBBOdi willch rou nr 
sltbor "i ."ii. BM? lm..' against Hi,' 
sstats ni' Frank nt. Blake, deceased. 
i.nu ui Osceola (' iv. Florida, to 
' 
Florida " I ' said estate; , . i i ' 
>.ai ' I*I iim dsto horoof 
Hal. .1 January '-'.". .\. D. IB3B, 
ll. \ , , nil i:. 
A'liniii Istrstot 
.I.m 28 Mu i. li i s 
I Wil i s V M I S .!,.. 
Nriliun riedger, Kissi,,,,, 
Petitioners Attorney. is im 
Noli,,' For Final IWlllnUBBj 
IN Mil r i l l l l ' f i l l ' 1,,1'NrV 
.11 IM1H, s r v i ' i : in-' FLORID \. 
I.N IIII-: u s i A I'M HI- u N. Ben 
Ili'tt. 'If ins,*.|, Osceols Cntllllv. 
Niii'ii i i.s HEREBY e n UN. t„ 
nil whom ii mny concern, Hint un the 
-.nil iim "i l ' l i ' i ' iai ' A. | . 1928, 1 
shall spply in Mm Bonorahle .1. W. 
Oliver, Judge nf saM . nun, as .InrlKe 
of I'I "l .in fur my final dlscharga as 
Admlnlatrulrla uf tho sontta of Q, N. 
Bonnell ileceasod. Bad Hint Bl ths same 
• Iin>' I wi l l proasnl my final ace ua 
us -X.liniiiisiintrix of said Batata and 
ask Inr i In ir Bnnrooal, 
u.'ii.'.i December l i th A. n . 1112s. 
CAItltlK A BLOOD, 
• >.•••. 1. Ada-lnUtrstrlx. 
In Hi.' ( iriuil Court for Ihe Seven-
lis-nlh .luili.iiil Circuit of the 
Mate of I Iui iila In and for 
Osceolu I'ounty. 
IN ClIANI IlltV 
('. \v. Oriffla, Oomplalnsnt, voisas 
Alex sai«.1. si ni. Defendants sun 
to quiet Titio, Order for Publicatlou. 
1'iir siui, ' ,,r Florida 10 nil heirs, 
devisees, sjnoaong ami other .in 1.1.1..11 s 
liming any Interest m tin-
Nolire of \|>|.l i. ulion for Tax Deed 
M i i ' i i i : i s i i i iu i i i iv cn ' i ' iN. riiai 
Charles r' Decker, purchaser ol 
' t in .uii i i i i in,' N.I imii dated tho 7th 
1)».v ut .inm'. \ 11 1880. Taa Cot 
lii'i.ai,' N... iiL'ti dated tha nil day uf 
Iui.. A. 11. iiu:; 
has filed ssid I'l'iilfii'iiiis in in. ut 
flee, mui has Blade appllrntloa fm; 
tnx iits',1 in issue iu gccordanoo XN11ll 
In xv Raid certificates embrace ths 
roUoning doscrllied property, situated 
in (is I'i'ia County, h'lniiila, in n II : 
I • 17 is Id ami L'u Block •.'17, SI. 
Cloud 
'7 11.1,1 1S hil.Hk '.'III SI I I,m.l 
Tin. -.iiu lam! being asaeiMieal at t he 
. lm. ' nf iim I si-tin ii,-,. ,,( sun! cert l f i 
ca lco in iiu- ii.iini' ni* s i . I ' lumi Dov. 
C « II l l -
I nii'ss .an i i u n I f l e u t e s ' i iui i i'i- ri' 
deemed Bcoordiug in l a . . . t s i aeod 
\, ill iBBue the? ii Um i-'iii ' i n . "i 
February, v 0 IIKW. 
(ct Cl s.'ui i I I . MVi:nsTi; i . r . r . 
ciuiii Circull Ooort, 
Osceola Couoty, Florida. 
.Ian I I I ul. I I . ' . F, I I . 
Nolire of Applicilioii for Tux Ocil 
NI i r i r i ' i I.s HBREST Oi l BN, I oat 
r i' 1 iiiM'in. purchnser of 
Tnx ('.'iiiil. in. Nn 117 dated Ihe ill. 
.inv ut June, I. D. 1 
IIIIS filed s'li.l I i-rl I liilll .s In my of-
Hce, and tm. autda application for 
tux deed i " i-siiu in ini 'uri i u w i i h 
law Saul ce r t l f l c a to . ' i n l " a ' u s llie 
following described property, s,iuatt',i 
•I.I . ' . n u n , . . l ' ' t n . i i l n . i n \ , ii : 
Reglnnliig IT.", , ' ts N nl SI txiragg 
ut \ \ \ 1 1 .a S I : 1 1 nu w 1 rn yds 
N 17.-, ..IM 1: 1 111 yds s 17'. MN uf 
sivilnn 18 township 88 south, rooojo 
ta na si 
r im sa iii l.'iu,l Ix-iiiu s s sesaed 1.1 l lu ' 
.imi' nf the issnoacs oi said certlfi 
oars in tin" BOBM of B, A. Bhsa 
I n l . s s s a i d . n r i i f l i ill ,* s h . i l l Iiu PB-
depmed sooordlng i" law, tag anad 
Will I s s iU ' I I I , ' I , ' I I t l l u l . l l l .111. u i 
Februsry, A. D, 10*3. 
(( t. ct . BOBl 1 .1 I. OVERSTREET, 
Clark ('in uii Court, Os in 
County, Florida 
J mi. 11 rob. 11 C. !•:. s. 
nit land- in iiiis snii inv 
said Alex Babel, d 
iim sun, ' nf Florida i" 
'un iu i ; ii ' 




In Count) .ludue's Court, Osreola 
Cuunly. Mat,' of Florida 
in llu Estate nf Bamuel . ' Mrers, 
' . i s , - , ! . 
NOTICE 
'I'.. Mrs. Fred Daughtery, Eldorado, 
Kansas; aad all wh tl am., concern: 
>•"! nml each "f vim um hereby 
ih lulled ami notified that 
a Petition luis 1 11 tii,si in ti,.- above 
styled cause on tin _'itii ,1 
Janusry, A II iron to Ibe -nlil . 'unit 
fur an Order allowing tbe v 
trator t" lake rwasewdotn ,,( the fol-
lowing de* 1 ii ..I pmpego for Um pay 
l i i un l u f i l u l i s n m l a s a s - e i s n f t l m 
usii r the -iiiu Bamuel .' U •• 
\ i -
.'.'. 23. ami L'l. Block I. si 
Cloud, Florida, 
' " M l l l l l l l l l l . i l I n 111, 
i'iiii uii tbe 8th iln. "f March, A. l>. 
1928, at lu •• loci . M to 
•mid Petition nml Mhow cause, it so* 
iiii Petition ibould ma in-
granted, 
W1TNE8M in. n iu i . ' a - .lu.iu,. of 
the mid 1 "nn . and the Baal of Um 
•sid . ' 1. ui Ki'-iiiimuu. Florida, 
ihis ''7tli .la. ut January, A n IB2tl 
i s.'ui of County Coun 1 
.1 W m n r i ; 
Judas "f Iim nl»iii' Cuurl. 
.Ian. L's F.li. 20 II W. /.. 
In < irii.il Court, fttots of Florida 
Sciciiiiiiiih Judicial < in nit Oeceota 
( . u n i t . 
IN 1 HANCERI 
E v i l I'.i 11I1 -. I ' . . i i i | , l a i t u i ! i t . 
Louis 1. Bendes, Defendanl 
11 appearing by affidavit appended 
in tlm bill filed In tlm a bore ttated 
I ' l i u s e l l u i l L n n l s I , I t , - l i l i e s , (DO i le -
foodool thorolB nsmod is 1 Boorosl 
iimii ni iim stilt,, of Plorida, ami i- 11 
I " - . I . HI nf Sim TH, sliu,.I Itlirfaln. 
Nuu y , , r„ . t l m , I,,. ,s ,,v,.,. , | l ( . „,,,. ( l f 
twent j y n n i s ; it js t he r e fo re less, 
ordered thai Um mid nonresident 
defendanl l.,- nml he is hereby requtr 
• " '1 i" the Mil nf complalnl 
"'"'I I" s'ii'1 'uus • before Hon 
day, ih. NI dsj ,,,• M,, , , t, , p i-. 1 -_• 1 j. 
otherwise the allegatlnni "t Mid Mil 
1 ill I"' taken a- confessed b 
defendant, 
li i- further ordered that tl 
!•" published once a week for I 
"nnks i„ ||,,. HI <| 1 Tii 
'""m- " newi t published 
!-' Iy nml s t u n 
loth daj of Januarj 
fCt Ct. Seal 1 .1 1. OVKH8 1 
C l e r k C l r C t t l l . ' " U l l . I 
County, Florida. 
PARKEII 1.ml PARKEIt 
S'nli ' U m In , ; , l . , i , , ,1,1 
.1... -' 1 eh .'. I. II p 
ssl in Um inmi - iii this suit Involved, 
l l l l i l e r s u i i l l l l l l l ie i l , 1 , ' l u m l . l i l t s , n r Illl..' 
nf ilium (whether s. i„, deceased 
'"• atlv - otherwise clali 
Interest In mid lands. VOU AND 
r Mil 111 VOll ARE IIMii I'.. 
' " M M LNDED TO sppegr in Um 
gbovg entitled csuso un ths flrsl day 
"i Mu uii. A. 11. r.'-'i;. The above un-
titled Mlil is 11 suit |n i|i|iet till' title 
lu tho following described property 
I' ' l l l e i l III 1 I s e e e l a I u u n i y . I ! : i i l a . t u 
" I I Lo l H u e III BlOCk S m e l l uf I tu -
l i n i s , u f s A d d i t i o n l u K i s s i l n t l l e e C i t y , 
•sid Addtloo botng and •Ittmtqd in 
tlm Si.iithv.est quarter of tho "forth-
..est .(liarter of Section twenty-two. 
Township twontj flvo aooih, Baogjo 
twenty nine Bast 
Saul Lol it-inn niuru particularly 
described aa folios-. ;,. uit : liejin-
IliliU i l l a p o s t s l a l l i l i l i " 111 I Ile N u r l l i -
nasi corner nf Block Bevoo "i Robin. 
Survey ,,i' Roblnooa,! Brothers 
addition to the Town itf BUssImmeo 
riiy. saiii post being sttuatod 88 
fee l W e s t u l I llu i i s l l i n n , , f | | i u 
southwest quarter oi the Northwosl 
of su, linn •.'_-. Township !.'•» 
SuuHi. It.iiiu'u :"•' l'liei. aim . " " feel 
Nm in rn' iim South line thereof, run 
Mini; f t n i u 'I1.11, 1 W i s t ,,ii U m S u i i t n 
lm,,. uf sir,-ei mi, hundred forty-throo 
leei. iiietiie South f in, foot, theaoa 
eastwiiniiy mie hundred forty-foui 
un,1 furl, one hundredths ' i l l 7 in 
l l ' l l i fee! In 11 sl. lke stl l l l i l i l lU nil Hie 
\. ssl inm uf n itreel mi imt in ulilili; 
ni'! its] Ltuated seventy fuel 
S m i t h uf t l m f i r s t m u n i i u i i e i l p l a e • 
ut bogdanlng, tbenes Nortli mi the 
l ie ul sn i, | . I I'eel ss'Velll.V f e e l 
in thu pi.iue .if beginning coataining 
S..S1, sijiiai',. i.u! ; alsu the following 
additional parcel in Block 7 ,,( said 
IM A i l . I i l i n l i In K l 
iii . . . im foDowi, to-wlt: Commonciaa 
mi Hie West i i i f Main BtTOOl nl 
1. take standing 38 imt West of the 
Baal lino of the aoathwaal quarter 
ut iim Northwesl qusrtor nf Baction 
22, Township 20 south, Bagga -"•' 
Bast, anil iiii. i i i i North nf the Booth 
I n n "I BBld ll . M.l. s a i ' l l l l lU' I Ig III 
nm Boutheasl corner of mid 1 
in Block Seven uf Boblnsoos Addition 
luwii uf Kissiinii .'It... Baa 
1,1111: frnm tiifiiee Wssl nml parallol 
lu the Booth line nf unl Addition 1411 
fuel limine North -II feel to the 
Boathwosl 'in. 1 uf said l.ut 1 ln 
I t l n e k 7, l l i e l i e e I'.lisl Wll n l In t h e | , l n i e 
uf hnsinalng 144.* font BJOI 1 
rim lost doocrlbod tract of 
Nolire of Application for Tax Deed. 
NOTICB i s i i i i l i l l l tv OIVBN, Thai 
w. 11 Ray. pun baser ol 
I'nv Certificate No. ls-11 dated the 
llnl ilny nf .lull, '. A 1. IMS. TBI 
Certificate Nn sin ,iat«i tha Bad day 
nf .lune. A. 11. IIUII. 
hns filed suiil Certificates it. my nf 
flix-, ii ii.i has mode n|' | , lien iimi for 
l u x dSOd I'l i s s u e ill n e e n n t l l l i e e Wi l l i 
l a w . S a i d u ' i f l . n i e s e n i l u i l i e Uu* 
following described proporty, sttuatod 
"In i I , Klurii la. I., w it : 
l .u t I W i l l . I s .' I ' i n s , i n s S u ! 
nf Block / I . ii ml I 8 Robert Bam' 
Addit ion i " Kiss-iuitnee r i i . 
Ail let I S uf A ('. 1.. Ity Itlnek " P " 
P a t r i c k ! A.iilltluii iu Klssi Cl t j 
ri," suiil band t'uii'i: ggsossed Bl the 
i l l l t u nf t i l e i s s u a n c e n f s n l i l c e r t l f i . 
' • i i t e s ill t h e i i i i i n e s uf ,1 . II. . l u h t i s l u n 
a a . I Q . F . P a r k e ] ' 
I ' n l e s s s a i i l e e r t i l i e . ' l l e s s | | | | | l h e rC-
deemed Bccordlng ' " law. his dood 
will issu,, thereon on tbo lothyday 
of February, \ D, 1928 
II t. ct. seal i ,i. i„ ( i v K i t s r u i i: r. 
Clerk Clreitii Court, ' ' ia 
County, Florida. 
Inn 1 I r . l i . 11 Of, i;. i t . 
Notice of Application for Tux Deed 
M u n i is HERBBI ' . l \ EN, Thai 
Albert M Bailey, purenaaer "Br 
I n . Certificate \ " . I IMI dated ths 
2nd 'lay of .inly. A, D. mi7. 
I s ; , i , | i ,., i i f i e n l , . i n in.v ,,f-
fi. e , i i iu l h a s i n u i l e a | i ] i l i . a Hi m f o f 
!n\ deed to butu. ia accordance srtth 
Law, s.i ii i n n iti, ate embraces t he 
fallowing described proporty, situated 
in < is, pots ''iunil y, Florida, i" B ii • 
Lou 17 .s,i is Block 828 si . clood 
T b e snii] land hem i al l b s 
tin isBuaneo of sold oortifl 
ell t l ' i l l I I I ' IIIU if 1'. W. I t l i l l ' l e l l 
I nil 
'ni,l certificate shall he ra-
ttling i" ii ' ' '- tog dead 
win issu,. therooa oa tho 10th day "f 
iry, A. li. li.-'i 
II It. i l Si .iii .1 l i i\ BRBTREET, 
i h rk clr . nil Court, . is in 
( oaoty, Florida 
Jan. I I I',!,. 11. A. It. I'. 
Notiee of Application for lax Deed 
N.I i li i-i i s HEREBY OIVEN Thai 
MUlia II. HUSK nml Bths l II. I tehl . 
er i if: 
I n s I . l i i l i . l l l e N u s I'.lll r , s . ; l m , ' , I | | , e 
7th day nf August, A. D. IS18. 
h a s f i l e d s l l i ' l < '.• I 111 1,111,'- ill Illy u f 
,.ie a |,]>ii, ai i.m for 
in . deed in lasas in accordance ..I'll 
imi said certificates amnraos th. 
foilowlng doocrlbed iiroperty, situated 
ui in, unlit ('ninu i. Florida, i" w ii 
Lol 7 Block -ui s i . Cloud. 
I ,u "ii Block 28B si .- |. 
Tho sahl in.ill isiiii; aaansMSd at too 
.luie i,f Hie Lssuaoce "i suhi certlfi 
' l i e s ill t h e n a n f A . M . W i a v i r 
ami .luiiii Boacole. 
s n l i l nn i t i l l , u l ,>s s l a i l l h e r e 
deemed according in law. tax dood 
00 Uii ' i i un thu d i l l i l n , uf 
n n r v . A . I I . I'.ILTi. 
i'l Seal i .1. I.. OVEBBBTBJOBTT, 
Clerk Circuit Cuurl. I iHcenla 
. onaty, I'h.rlda 
II I'eh. II B. B. Coas. 
I'elii 
H I 
. lul l 
lamI balog shnwii upnu Ihe pliil 
Robloson'i 
Notlre of Application for Tax Deed 
N O T I C E I.S H K I t K B Y O I V E N T h a t 
K A. l-'a m i n i I. l inn husx-r nf : 
Tnx Cer t l f l e N..s 878-724-726-788 
a ,i Um 2nd day of .lune, A. II. mil). 
luis, filed snhl Certflcacao in my of> 
sf' flea, nnd hn.-. iiiiuli- Botdtcatlon fur 
AIIIIIIIUI-OIIH Lot C 
i i ^i orBlock sev 
tirder 
H u e I iml 
e i l . T h e 
s i l i . l BlOCk 7 Is si I iin 1 1 , | iu a m i I s II 
pari nf rhe Boathwosl quarter "f Ins 
Northwesl quarter of BOctJaa -"-i. 
Township. 29 Booth of ROJBIS -'-i ''imi 
ui Taliahassoo ateridlaa.' 
p/ITNEBH nm iii'iiuiut'ie Frank A. 
Smith, a* Judge Of Um iil.uu I 
ami my nn tn,. as Clerk thereof, ami 
III,* S e a l u i a i i l I ' i , u n a l K l s s l l i m i e e , 
I' In! i i l i l . n i l I ' M I III' ••! I ' l a y nl DSC 
ember, A. D 
H I . r i . Sml i .1 I. O V E B B T B E E T 
. lerli ( in uii Court • 
County, Florida, 
Johnston & Oarrstt, 
Iv | s s i l u , 1 , , 
I n I UII I | , I , I ini int. 
'. IS -Jan . I I l'el,. l l B 
lax ileis-l tu LSSUe in in eul' lalmo Wi l l i 
ifiw. snhl certificates smbraoo tha 
foUowlhg doocrlbed profNOuty, situated 
hi Oseeola Coanty. Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot !' Ml"' I. 208 si . Cloud: Lot 17 
Block -ss St. ( i i m l ; I.m L: Block 288 
si. Cloud ; l.ut s Block 804 St. Cloud. 
'I'lie snhl inmi being sssessed m the 
ants "f Ibe Issuance uf sahl certlfi-
cntm ui the Bomoa nf II. Thompson ; 
Unknown; Wm. Johnson M i 
!. m u 
i ,ii, , aid certlfleotes "ii"ii i»' ro-
ii.i'iiieii according to law, i do. d 
- I I , . i Hie I u l . day of 
rebruary, A. l> L8B8. 
K I. I I . Seal I .1. I,. OVKIIS I 
County, Florida. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB . s iiiiitiiiiv GIVEN, Thai 
A. It. I'liyne ami ll. T. Broklnoi pur 
chaser of: 
T m Certlfbjah) N„ Bfia dated ths Bth 
iln., nt July, A n r.H i Tax ' ertlfl 
rate Nus 7SI 7SI. 7M.I 7!.-" 7llll s::l si;;, 
DUO i n n uilfl HI. .nu,! ii„. Btb day 
of .Inly \ 11 I ' l l . , 
I'll - hied unl . ' . . I l i l i , inns in I I I , of 
flee, I has inuile applloatloB fur 
lax deed tu boms in st-corou with 
law snhl i eiiiiienius embrace tbe 
tuiinwiii.u described property, siiMiited 
ill * I s . e n l a ( ' I v l - ' l u i l i l n , t n w II 
I "I IH I t l u e l i SOl I l l U m . W l i I " | | | 
BlOCk - ' I . I A I . .H i l l ; l . u t I I B l o c k 
27 Unknown; I.m I'll Block -'s. C. 
Kiir.'ll ; lm HI Block 20, c I.. It.'im 
! I "! !!' BlO! I. III! I .,, 
1 "I ht HI'" I. s | ,| | ,.|M, | I.,,, n0 
Block sr, I nkiiuwii ; l.ut il III " i | 
I V rlaaklBN i Lote 9 and Hi Block 
u i . W s liinwn : I.m 1,. 1(1.i, k 81 I 
Un, Bur ; i.m I Block 288, i n 
i a ; uii uf ihe above lota, belug 
n, ixirdtUg In Ihe |,l,II nf Um (uu II i.i 
si Claud, 
Tin- Bald bind being assessed al the 
date m' ihe Issuance of siht certifi-
cates in Ihe lillllles ul Hie parties set 
u | i | n i s i t e l i s a m e 
I ' n l e s s s a i l ! C ' l ' l - J ' l i i i l e s s h a l l 0 0 I ' ' 
deemed ac-cordjng in inw. in\ dood 
win is.ue therooa mi iim I8U1 day of 
I'.'iuum., v i>. load. 
(l 'l Cl Seal i .1. 1 . nv i l i f sTl t l . l 'T , 
Clerk Clreuit I'mni, 
Osceola ciiiniv, Florida. 
. lam 1 I l e i . II V It r .X l i . T. E. 
Notice of Aiqillr.-itti.ii for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s lll'.llllltY c i v i i N That 
.1 \ Wallace, purchaser of: 
lux Certificate Nn ,177 dated tag Ind 
' l ay nf liinu, A. 1' 1019. 
has filed suhi Certificate in my ,.f-
fh es. nml has made uppllcatioo f«r 
in\ dead tu issu,. in ; rdanca with 
111 u Bald eert if ieHle ullllu'iui" Hie 
following described property, sttuatod 
iti Osceols i initity. Florida, to a it 
i "t- ..: ami 84 Block 31, s i . i loud, 
rim sniii iiiuii being assessed at the 
.ial,. of tlm Issuance of aid certlfi 
eate III Ihe linille uf .1. I-'. I tonth le . 
I niess saul certificate shall be re-
i l e e i n e i l II i r iU ' i l ill li t u l a w . Ill \ il 'S',1 
w i l l i s s i i u l i m n U m l u l l , d a y nf 
February, A. n 1888. 
H I i t Baal) .1. I.. OVEBBTRBBT. 
Clerk. 1 i l ' l ' l l i t C I. (Iseeulu 
Cuunly. Florida. 
.Ian 11 FOh 11 I F. H. 
In the ( irrllll Court for Ibe Seven-
teenth -Imliriiil Circuit of the 
SI nl,- of Florida iii ami fur 
unonsal Counly. 
I N ( H A N I I ' l l iY 
C \ H a i l ' y a m i H i l h y I ln I t a i l e y , I l ia 
w i l e , , ', , i i i ] . In i mi i l l s , v e r s u s It I''. 
Kernel,is. ,.( iii. Defendant- Suit to 
...iiini Tiiic. (.Him fur Publication, 
I'he Slate uf Flor ida TOI A l l heira. 
grantccN, ami other claim 
iiiiis. bsviag nr i la iiuinii nn Interest 
ill the lands III this Suit UTVOlVOd under 
said deceased party or partlas, nnd 
ii in nil other parties having nr clahn-
lug nn IntBiaat in the lauds In HUM 
suit Involved under it. i\ lleynotdt 
I Myitie It, Reynold! (otherwlm 
l.iinwn as M.iry Myrtle Reynolds I, bll 
wtfa, ur other nt them (whether • i 
he deceased nr niivei. or otherwise 
clslmlng un hileiest In sahl land; 
MU AMI EACH OF I . ' l AIIH 
I I I III B i i " M M . N I H . i . I n l l | , | . ' l l l 
l u t h e a l i i i v , e n l l l l i ' i l CBUBe "U I h e 
flral ilny of March, \ 0 1028. The 
above sntitled suit is u suit to quiet 
the title lu the following described 
property located in Oacoola County, 
Florida, In wit : 'I'he Sulllh '.'HI li el 
,,f Fractional i."i i ot section .... 
Township '-'(' South, Bangs Bl Baal nt 
Tallahassee Meridian, according to 
t he null "I t he Senil imle I .ami nml 
.ut i'uiniuiii.v's (Incorporated) 
sui,,in i inn nr ihe sahl ascttoa 88, 
iH. .1 HI the office nf t ilerk of ths 
Circull . '"ur: of Osceols County, s ta te 
of Florida, anil recorded l" 1'lst 
Hunk "B" pagi 81. 
WITNESS Um Honorable <. O. An-
drew, as Judge uf Um above Coort, 
nml ny name ns Clerk thereof, nml 
I h e s e a l nf U i e s a h l I ' i ill Kla-
s l l l i l l i e e , 
I h i s l l u 
l i r . ' n . 
I . ' l . I ' t 
Osceola County, Florida, un 
nisi day uf December, A. i> 
Seal I .1 1 " t I .HS ' i l t l ' . l .T 
Clerk ( Irculi C i. Osceols 
County, Floalda. 
Johnaton & Qorrett, 
I v i s s i l e e . I ' l u r i ' l a . 
AII .un . ' . s fm i omplatnants. 
Doc, -I i ' i ' 
I S 
Notice of xia.li.i.tii... for Tax Deed 
NOTICB i s llllKllltY I ; I \ I : N . rimt 
Fiiiuii.' Mauls purchaser "f; 
tax 1 ertifii ale Nn. 7l'.l anted Ihe Uh 
day nf .Inne, A H 102a, 
has filed siihi Perttftcsts In n*y uf 
fhe. nml has iiiuii,. application fm 
l a v g o o d i n i s s u e in a , . u i i l a m e w i t h 
lav. Sahl certificate embroeoa las 
following iiesui'ii,e,i proporty, situated 
-la i "tint v. r in r l . l a , In w it i 
Lot 7 Block Id Muryilia. 
I ' l ie s a i i l In ml l i e u m u s s i ' s s e i l a l H i e 
'I; f Hie lasnsnoa "f mid certlfi 
elite In t lm nun f W. Itnri ' lH. 
I 'n less said i ei li liea In shal l he I'C-
ii i.u according i" law, las daed 
will iNs.ie tbereoa mi the 10th day uf 
February, A. D. 1028, 
(Cl ('( Senl.i .1. 1.. OVERSTREET, 
clerk Circuit Court, 
oil I'mintv. Florida. 
Jan. 14 Feb. II. .1 I.. O. 
Notice of Ippllciitiisi fnr Tux Deed 
NOTICB IS lIKltl'lllY (IIYEN That 
A. Y. I.liulsey. purebsser "f 
inv Certlflcsle N,... 1178-710-720-741 
, in ... • 7117 781 7 s | dated III.' (Mh 'ay 
uf .li , A. D. 1021, i'nx Certificate 
71s 771 777 77s s,;7 s s n s s | s s l 
;inu :r_'i doted Hi" Bth day ot June, 
A I i l!in_' lax Certlfi nt" Nl 
.MU n.i:. uii.i mi; i;;i.i dated tha lih day 
,,i in.,.. \ 11 1028 
has filed snhl Certificates In m, I 
f u e . a m i ha-- n i i i i l e a i u . ' l e a l im i I . , , 
i . i v dOOd I " i s s u e in a u i i u ' i l a m u Wi l l i 
l a w S a i ' l c e r l l l u l i t i s u i n l i r i i , ' , ' I h e 
following described proporty, sKuBtod 
i u sola ' ' "mi . . Florida, in-wit ; 
I.nl IB Bio. k sr,. i; c. MeMlilen; 
itiu.k _'n.-, Unknown; I.m un 
itlnek 20" i: s. Walker; Lol a Block 
180, I t si i in on; Lot SI Bio 
! ' . S l n i n i a i i ; l . u t 21 I t l n e k ' 
siiieis; i.i.t .-, mock 284, Unknown; 
I.ul 28 BlOCk "HI. .1 I-. II. He'll "'lull 
I...is IB A n; Block .'lin. w .;. i 
i .a I Bio. i. ."i. \i Kim/.; I...i ;; Block 
s."i, O. .Mm ihiiiii: lm li; Iiiu. I, 80; 
l>. Daub ; I.m III Block 80; /.. Heraog ; 
I ol •; in... I. 238, B, I i ei ; Lol 
i_• HI,., i, goo li l>. Hale | Lol 8 
Itlnek Jin. .1. Hamilton. Lol 3 Hlock 
ai:: M .-- Bj iter im 11 imi u 
Hi.K k 3] I. \v uommell ; I m i Bio. I. 
817, i nknown ; i.ui 7 Block 21. 1; \ 
Shearer. 1 "is is BBd 18 Block 29, 
I . U i s l e i I I IUII ; L o l 211 111.ml, 8 4 , M. 
I . . .Mni ' l ' l iy ; l . n l 21 I t l n e k 8 4 S. I l e j -
iinl'ls: I.m j!> Block 282 K. Wlster 
IIIUII . Lol l'l Block "'111. .1. II. I.isl ; 
All uf the above Iota being according 
1,1 the plal of tha im. n ni s i . 1 lloud 
I'lie i^iiil land being aamasod at ihe 
'i' I iim laauaaoa of sahl ixu-iifi-
. i i t e s ill t l m l i l l l l l e s uf H i e j i n n i e s Mel 
n j ' l i u s i l e In s a i n , . . 
l i l i e s * s a u l i , - r l I f l e u t e s s h l l l l h . ' n'-
doomsd • 'imi; in i.i,,, i n , dood 
will issue tbereoa en Hie 1.1th day ofi 
February, A D. 1828, 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J . 1,. 02.l'.It.ST'tEKT, 
Clerk Clri'iilt. Cmirt Osceolu 
< uuniy. Flnrldo. 
.Ii.u 14 Keh II A, Y, I.. 
F. 
Notice of Application fsr Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEUKltY OIVEN That 
Mrs. Mary Kinuiiell, purchaser f; 
Tn y I e l i l l i eu i , . Nu. IIMI2 In I n i the 
l ln l ilny nf .Inne, A. 11. l u i s 
Bag filed "niii Certificate in mv ot 
flee, nml has mini, application fur In x 
ilm-,1 l u bniUS in III -i " i i l u i i e e w i i h l a w , 
Saiil certlflci imbracg ihe follow 
Ing doocrlbed proporty, situated in 
Osceola County, iTorlda, to « 11 
Lol IB Block sn si. Oloud 
ui hind batag sssesaed at the 
l l i l le uf l lu- .;||,I is' l ' t i l ' i-
< a n 111 llu- Illl Jill' nf I I. i l , , ! , 
• said certificate .shall i,e re 
deemed according tu law. tax dood 
. duy of 
I 11 1828. 
(I 'I Cl .selili .1. I,. UVI'- l tSTI. 
' I m i , I ' i i u i i l l 1 m i l l , ' 
Osceola . "nni 1, Florida. ' 
. I n n . 1 I I u i , . I I A . Al K 
Nnlire of ApoHcallon for Tax Deed 
NOTICB i s BBBBBT HIVEN That 
1; ,\ Nuwinii, purchaser "f; • 
Tai ler i i fhnie Nu 848 dated ihe Bth 
daj "i , \ D 1''22. 
in,, filed sniii Certificate In my of-
fiee. ami hns made application for 
lux deed m Issue in 1 rdanoe with 
i„« sui.i 1 ei't'.fi"!!!,' embraceg ti"-
following described property, •ltuated 
,, .niiiii.,. Florida, i" wit ; 
l.ut 111 Block 210 si. Cloud 
The sahl Inmi taxing assessed nl Uu-
d a t e ul the issiniiiix' uf suhi ce r t l f l c a to 
III t he RBI f W. C. New inn 
1 nl.ss snhl certificate shall ha re 
.I., in. ,1 rdtng t" law, tag dood 
will issue therooa mi the Intl. 1I11.V nf 
February, \ i> Ian*. 
(Ct. Ct. Real) J. I. nvEHSTlt l l l l r, 
Clerk OlrOUll OOUri llm-eola 
Couoty, Fii.ri.iii. 
.Ian. II Fel, 11 11 « N 
Notice nf Api.licatimi for Tux Deed 
NUT1. B IS BBBBB1 8IVBW, Thnt 
M1 Mary Klmmell, purchaser of ; 
T a x C u r l lf l , l i t e N , e . I21KI i;;. '.l 1.108-
I ;;i;i 1 ml dated the 3rd 'lay "f Juno, 
A. n. im-
has hied said Certificates m my "f 
" I " Hl ' l ' l l ' I i l in l i fur 
lax deed In issue ill im ui iiu nee w i th 
lm, s.i "ins embrace tho 
following ,1,'Sel'IUu.l ' ' 
iii , i.e,.in County Florida, i" wit 
c i 11; Block 2.1.1 si Clood, 1 II 
I v, Il 
si 1 loud, .1 11. 
1 ,,1 ;; I t l n e k 2 t i l . S t . ( l u n d . T . 
Baldwin. 
I..,t 1 Block 201, si Clood, Wm. 
Milhmiriie. 
| . , , | 7 Block ' " Bt . l m i d . 1 n 
krtoa n 
I h e s a i d i . i i .u ' j e l l l S n s s u s s e i l III I l lu 
d a t o s of t h s i s s i i n i i e e 1.1 s a i d c e r t l f 
1, n t e s In t l . H u e s u l t h u l i l l l l l e s a c t 
u i m u s i l , , t u s a m e 
I niess 111,1 .. 1 in 1, uii- • mni U' re-
deemed according m law. tai died 
w ill is.a,- thereon on tho IBth dny "f 
Fehruary. A. D, 1 
HJ . c i . Seal) 1 1 " . BBS. IIB1 C 
Clerk clreuit Court, 0 
County, I im ida. 
.Ian II I'III. II M Iv 
Nnliec of AiHillnitioii for Tux Deed 
NOTICB i s HEREBY CIVIIN, Ihni 
II 1 \i. Kin 11. li. nun baser of 1 
T a j . ' " i i i i i . i i i e N u s . 7211-730 d a t o d I h o 
md Ms j "i -nil" ' ' I n I'.IMI 
h a s H i e d s a i d I S O U Ica t l 
inn ami has made appllcatloa Mf 
I In i'.s 11 im ' d a n e e . v i l l i 
law. Sahl certificates embn '"• 
following .in .ni'u.i property, situated 
,1 in Count]. I im Ida, ;•> >• II 
l a d s 21 and 22 Itlnek 208 St Cloud. 
Jails 211 mid 21 111", k 208 SI. CloUd. 
II,, aid bUd being nssusseil ill Um 
data ..f tlm I- mni f aald certlfi 
. the lill l l les uf I.. Whi l ley and 
I III w ll 
Unless said ii'lllfh ales shall lm re 
i l e e i n e i l l ie , nl d i l l l t l u l u w . t a x ' I " ' I 
ia therooa mi tba IBth d " ot 
February, A- I'- 18 '• 
J I ovi ri ' 
Clerk Circull 0 't. 
6nosolg .'mini',. Florida. 
.Inn. I I Fe K . II 11. If. C. 
Notice of AppHrallon for Tax Deed. 
NOTICE IS IlllltllllV CIVKN, That 
l-'iiNlur N'uwlim, purchOBBr "f: 
Tnx Certiflcste No. 1838 datod the Unl 
.lav Of .lune, A. D. HUB. 
hns rihxi Mini Certlflcato In my ur 
flee, and has made application for 
ia\ il.e.l in Issue Iii accordance with 
law Snld certlfle liilu'lli'.s the 
following doocrlbod property, sll ed 
, ,,lii . .unity - I I lo, to « it 
I m i l l lul II Block " I " ' I ' a l r i . k s 
Addition i" Klsuii so City I. 
Kiunlng NW, corner run s. 80 Cl ft 
I ui | | N <HI II W. I I" H 
riie snul land belug assessed Bl tha 
,i,i f Hie lasbsiice of said certlfl-
cato in Ibe linn Mach Bros. 
I s.i said certlfle shall bB re-
dee i Bccordlng to law, BU dOsd 
,e l l i e i e u n n u 1 In I I , l h . I l ly o f 
February, A. D, 1820, 
n ,, i t . seal) i I. 0- BBSTBBBT, 
ni, ri. . In IIII ' "in i, < ii i sola 
i '••••ni., Florida, 
Inn. 11 Fuh. 11 9, -v ,. 
I H I R s D x Y I I 1,1(1 A l t ' i na 
THE ST. CLOUD TR1HUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGE MNK 
Nol i re To C r c l i t a r s 
,. In Cuurl nr the County Judge 
carta County, Boats <u i- iurul i i . 
IN UK B B T A T E of l l . . , , v I K l n t 
Tu .ui Crodl tors, hegojtnes, Dls t r lbu 
l e s s a n d A l l PecSOBS h a , l l u : ' I. 
- u ' l . e i u a i i i l s n u u n i s t s u i d I . I a l , 
- Y u u , u n d e . u h u f y u u , a r e h e r e i n 
not i f ied nml required in prosool any 
ehiims and i iei i i i i i i i is which vim. or 
, ' i i lm i ' uf vim. may l u n e nnaiiisi the 
estate uf I I -y I. K im : decaoaad, lata 
uf . iseeuin County, Plor ida, tn the 
,Indite uf thu ' .unity Cuurl uf Osceols 
C n i n l y , F l u r i i l u . w i l l u u v e i n 
he u " n In ,, ., |' 
In I December nth A D 1028, 
W l l . 1,1AM SI ' .A I ' .K I IX l l l . 
I ixocutor. 
Daa 21 H i . 
In die ( i i i u i i Cuurl fo r the Seven 
leant** Jud ic ia l C i rcu l l of Ibe 
Stale of F lor ida in mid for 
Osceola County. 
IN . 11 AM BR] 
Buy A Wel l - . 1 'inn | ,l;i i l t i i l i l . versus 
Surah K Boswoll i I 'miuci iy Si irnh 1''. 
w i i s u i i i . et ui Defendants Bull i " 
• i i i iei T i i i e Order for l -obl lcst lon. 
i I Sin f Florida In : All heirs. 
de.'isi'us. grantees, and otbor c la im. 
m i s having " i e la lmlag any Interest 
III Ihe lands in Ihis sul l i l iv,l ived ni l -
lei Sarah K Boowell l former ly Borah 
r\ Wi isu i i i BBd \ \ i i i in i i i BanBrell, her 
hi isi i i ini i , nr uit l u r nf thom (Whether 
same is- deceased or a l i ve ) , ot other 
wis,, da i ra lug an inierest i l l .11.1 
lands Y. iC A N D K A C H i>V VOU 
M i l l H E R E B Y C O M M A N D E D I'd 
appear in too ahovs ent l t lod caa n 
(he f i rst dny nf Mn cell. A. l i 1838. 
The iihuvc ont l t lad suit m a sull tu 
q U i S t I I I . ' t i t l e n f e p i 111 Il l l i l l t u t i n -
fo l lowing deseriiieii property located 
iu Osceola Oounty, F lor ldo, t o -w l t : 
Beginning al • point 980 feet West 
o f 111.' S m i t h e n s t , u r n e r ot H i e S m i t h 
- I I - I i [ i i a l ' l e r u f H ie No r thWOBl , p i n r 
t e r n f S e e t i u n F H i c e n M u i . T o w n s h i p 
i w e n t y f i v , ' (28) Booth ni Bangs 
T w enl.v n i n e ( 2B ) l ' . as l . t u n t i n n e e 
North 868 fee t ; in tno Khnlmmsi Oi 
l a m l u l t r l e k r u n d ; U n i u e S u i i l h w c s t -
e r l y a l u m ; t h e s u i d K i - s i m m i r 
lund Br ick rood i " the Southwest 
euriicr uf (he S.nillu usl Qnartor Ot 
ihe Northwesl quar ter uf said s c i i o n 
l i f i c e i i 11.11; thence run due Fast '•-
the pawn uf hogjaulng ' i ' i * 1 
11.mis halag i part " f Lota T a n 
n n d F o u r ( 4 1 n f l i i y i i e a n d l ' n y n e ' s 
Bubdlvlslon ui the sui i i i ie i is i quarter 
of (he NorthwaM quar ter uf Sisal,,n 
Fif teen l l n l . Town h ip TwsotJ f lvo 
(28) , SuSlb Uf Itl l l lKe T .ve i l l . Ull.. 
(28) Fast. 
W1TNF.KS (he Hon.ii-flble Prank A. 
S l l l l l l i . ns . l l l i l l i e a f H i e a h u v e . , , . ! . ' ' . 
i m i lli.v I i u i l i e as l l e i ' k t l u ' l ' e n f , s m l 
H ie sea l o f s o l d C i n i r t l i t K i s s i n i i n e e . 
Plor ida, .... th is i i .c 81st day at Do© 
ember, A. D. ISBfl 
( O t c i . Bnal i I 1- i i v i l l l s T l t K K T 
( lerk C i rcu l l Court Osceola 
Couoty, r i o i ids 
Johnstoo »- ' in i r i 'e i i . 
uuiiiee, Plorlda 
1 n l l l i s e l f u r I ' n i i i | i l i i i i i i i H t . 
p . . I I I rob , i s 
N I M H I I I I ( I t F D I V O I t s 
I n C u u r l o f H ie I ' u i i i i i , J u d g e i n 
, " I . i C o i l l l t ) S l a i n .. I I ' l u , ,,In 
I i i re Estate nf Team — - . . 
T u n i l I ' i I l i e , - , l l i - i | , | , | | tees 
and al l I 'etsiii is having Claims or De 
nut in I s a n n u e l s ;, j , | R e l a t e I 
N. • >,. a n d eaeh n f y u u . n r e h e r e b y 
not i f ied nnd required to present any 
ell l i l i is ami i luin.l l i i ls which , "U. or 
e i iher of you. inn., hove agolool Ihe 
ite nf Tel s.,.,. c. Blair , di 
late uf iiseeuin County, Plor lda, i " the 
Count) Judge of Os In Coaat) P lo t 
uiiiu w i th in one year fmra ths flat* 
l l . ' l e n l 
Dated r"eliriB*r" i A D 1808 
T I I ' i M I S I I S C M M I I I t s 
A d m i i i i s n a i m . 
r, b T Man ii T. s. 
\ n l l c e of Xppl i .a l i . in lo r I ix l>oc«l 
NHTK'I'. is IIKUHHI OIVl. N. Thai 
ll M Wicker, pnrcbauer ol 
l u x Cert i f icate Nus T30-7H1 7H2 ,:'.;( 
i ; , iu rm 7:,:: dated the 7ih day of 
August, A l>. It"Hi 
! " ' I . I . ' l su i , I I n r i H i . I I ,,l 
H i e . a n d lu i s n i n d c a | i | . lu at i m i f o r 
l l l \ i l uu i l In ISSUe " I i I ' i ' • 
in w Sa ill i er t i l ' iua tes m u i , i a ,• t i n 
fuinw Ing .in ' i i i u " ! property, t int , i , ,t 
II 11 la r t.v. Plorida tow H 
I " i - Block .'.; I.m .' Blix I, 7 : I.m 
.". Block III I Lots 2 111 12 und I.. 111.., 1, 
I I I " i . 1 I l i s I I and 12 I'.I... I. I., . 
I.m r, Block in I Lol i II in lit 11 
m u i I.i I'.im I, . ,s | . n | . . ' | i i 7 s I I I J 111 
I IB lllnck (Ml; iill ul ihe above Iui-




Iim said land I"''" 
d a f Hi , i s s i i a l n 
e l i tes i l l t h e 11.UU'" 
H a r r i s ; I ' Wi l l i . im 
I I . ' , " " 
A l l a . v l i e 
I n iess 
i l ee i ne i l a 
W i l l i s - l l e 
March, A 
( C l . 




A II Harris . 
•d ni' the 
m id cer t l f i 
i ; \ II i i - M 
1 I i in V 
A H n v l ies ; 
s a i d 
I l l l 
, nml 
purchasers 
No l le - i d \| i | i l i< :it i.,u Inr l a x Dix'd 
NOTICE i s H E R E R ! O i l UN. Thnt 
M l < 11 \ l " I " i l M 
a n d S m a l l l l l l l . 
,.| . 
Tas (Vr t l f t ca te Nn 1411 1.11 18.1-1.14 
I ,i; l.,, I.,', I ill I" ' 10,1 1U7 1 8-1 Tl 
,i,,i, i Hie 2ml do) of June, A. D. 1919. 
h a s f i l e d s a i d l u l l f i u a l e s i n i n , ,,| 
flee, and has made application tot m\ 
. lund I " I i i i i , u S i t h l a w 
Said cer t i f icate* embrace the fnl loe 
, | l lK ' l l I 11 . . ] , I I \ s i l u a l , d m i is 
ceola i uuniy. F lur idn. to wll 
S 1 2 I .ul 
28 inwiisiiii, 2.", south, route ;;i uaat, 
i nknoo u . 
l.ut 2 Blo. i. 120, a ay Bender I i I 
in Block i-s. II W Bander; i.m B 
Block l is . II w Bender; l i , 2 Block 
I I I , ii op Bender; Lol I Block IB0, 
I , . S l l ,dm Lol 11 I I I " , I, 151, I. w 
Render; Lot n Block 108, t; W Ben 
de r ; Lot 7 I t lmk Hi.'. .1 w Bender; 
I.m in I'd.., i. W Bonder; ls,t 
H i t lmk 160, i; W Bender; Lol 8 
I t l n e k 2711. I I PS l l e l l . h r . Lo t S I'.I,,, k 
281, . . w Bonder , Lot Bl Blo. i, 2ao, 
H w . Bender; ni l of ths above lots 
nelng Bccordlng ta the plat of tha 
IH U I n w i i Of N n r e n u s n e 
I'l ie s a i d I u n i l U ' l l i u nssusse i l i l l t i l e 
d i t t o " f t h e i s s u i i l l e u „ | ' s~ i • i < 1 i v l i i f l 
catoa in tho aaa-a ..r tha partlaa set 
OpnOsltS In same. 
I ' n l e s s s a i d e e i t i t i e a l e s s|t 1| | „ re 
das I rn law, tux dood w in issue 
Iher the s in . im ,,r htarch A 
H 1808, 
HI Ct, Senh .1 I.. OVBR8THEET, 
Clerk Clreuit c t. Osceola 
• 'ninny, Plorlda 
l ' l ' I Man h I M. I I . 
• I.I cer t i f i ca te ! shall lie re 
xirdlog to i n . , , tax ii I 
I I I , ' l u n l i , , | | l l l u S i ] , l l l l l u f 
H. 1028, 
Cl Seal I .1. L. ( I V I . l t S T I i K I . V . 
Clark . i u n i l ( ' " i i i ' i . Oecoola 
I ' l i t u i i , I ' l i u " i n . 
i u i , i starch i I M W. 
Nii l icc of Appl icat ion fur Tax Deed. 
N O T I C B Is H E R E B Y O I V E N , That 
i: M Wicker, purchaser o f ; eh 
Tax Cert i f icate Nus MMl 811 Bl I MB 018 
T I 11 ;s 11 in 1112 1111 i ISO dated ths 
nth day of Ju ly . A. D 181 • T a i Oar 
l i f ieu ie No, 1101 dutisl ih.- Bth day of 
July, A n 1018. 
h i s f i led suid Cert i f icates in niy nf 
f l e e , BBd I n n l l l i l l i e l l | i | i | i n i l f o r MIX 
deed in loos I eordi e w i th law. 
i u n , ales embraces ths fo l low 
in • , 1 , , i H ied, s i t u a t e d i n Hs la 
County, Plor lda, i n w i t : 
Lota i ami 2 Block 10; Lots 
Block 11 ; lads 7 s iu Block l l ; I.m 
!. Block I I . I-"is 2 S-B Id 11 12 18 11 
IB 10 Block 12; 1-m '.i Block 12; Lota 
1-5-n-ll in i I l i ! Block i ' i ; Lota 1 2 ."• 
i 18 I I I " k 7.1; Lota 18 nml l i 
I t lmk Tfl ; Lota 1-8-9-11 I;' I I Blo. k 
7s ; Cms I , , I i i ; Block 7'..; Lot 1 
I t l n e k 11 ' u l l Of H ie l l l s i v e l u i s I,, l ag 
according to tba plat of Marydla, 
T h e s a i d l a n d b e i n g m e s s e d m t h e 
data of the laouanca of m i d cer t l f lcato 
i l l t h e m i s u l A . 1 In i nns, ; J . I I . 
i i i i i s i ; A i i i s . w ofasalngton ; 
A 11 n i in -. I I I I. in .vs n ; a l l i i i l m s ; A 
H a i t i . - s ; t ' l i k i m w n ; A , l l n i i m s ; A 
l l u inns ; I t i k l l n w II . 
i 'nless said cert i f icates shall he ra> 
d e e m , s i i n , " I ' d l l l K H i l l lvv. t a x deed 
wi l l issue thereon mi the Bth day of 
Pebruary, A. D, IBM. 
( 0 t c i . S c i l i .1. I. O V E R B T R B E T 
Clark Circuit Ooart, Osceola 
Coonty, F lor ida . 
.Inn 7 I el, I I I M \ \ . 
Notice of Apnll l ial lOa f«r Tnx Deist 
N O T I C E i s H E R E B Y H I V I I N , Tha i 
Henry I».'.-. pnrchaooi of 
I ' i \ > rn t i t le No, BTT dni.-.l the nth 
day nf .Inly A H IBIS 1'n V I BTtlfl 
. l i te Nn. 1088 il l l the 2ml . In , Of 
July, A li. mi7 Ta i Certlflcato No 
Mis d a t o d I lm 2 n d i l l l . n f .1 Ul ie. \ I . 
I ' l l ! ' Tax I ' e r l i l i e a l e N n U H ' . n i l 1 
Hie T i l , i l n . , i l I i n , , . V I . I ' I ' I I 
ha*> f i led - l i d Cert i f icates in my of 
Hen, nnd has untile Sppltcg 
l a x ,1 . m l I , , i s s i m m a, u m , l a , i n , ,v I l l l 
law, sal. i , . 1 ' i i f i , a i i s pmbraoa Hi 
fo l lowing described property, s i tuated 
lu ' ' ' ''"ii, County, Fiui iu., ,,, >. ii 
C l I ' I I I " , 1. . " I S t . I ' | , , | | , | 
l . n l 12 I t l m k 2S7 S I . C l I. 
l .ut 17 I U " " ! . . ',s s t I Inn , I 
i " i •! Block BM s i . ( ; n,i 
I'lm said iiuii i batag as..ss,.,i ,,| o ie 
data ur tna lasaaaca of aald 
n i tes iu ihe names nf B, l . M ' l . i .uuii 
im : w i ' Hi rsche; i ..:,..,„> g J I i .1 
i ' i i m i , i . 
I ' n l e s s BBld e e r t i f i . n l e . s h a l l he re 
doomed iccordtog t.. low, t a i ihied 
win issu,. thereon on th i ISth 11) , i 
I ent in i i ' .v \ | i | : i . ' i ; 
" ' t Cl Suiil I .1. I „ 0 V E R H T H B B T , 
. lerk, ( i resn Court, i 
Oounty, Piorido 
Nnliee of Anpl i . ' i l l io i i foi Tax Deed 
Nl l l ' i . I I IS I I K l t l l l t Y (11V1IN. r i .n l 
1. I I S l e , ens . i m r e h l l -er i d 1 
Tax i e i ' . i i i an. Noo. 
Tilt s;;i .v|., 10B0 1080 ,1m.-.1 ths f in 
d a y u f . I n l y , A l> I I H I ! l u x i ' n i i 
f icate No B48 .ut; 801 . ,u dated mu 
ci li duy nf I n i , . \ l i i i i l l T i l l 
l e r t l l l e l l e Nus. 7h'i '.I. ,li ll.'is ' li;7 i l ,u, . , | 
Um Bth day nf i n l y . A. H. 18111. Tnx 
,!, N,, 901 di i led Ihe 7th ilny 
nf A n n u l . \ H n u n . T a i Cer t l f i 
' i i i u N u I. i . , : ; ,h I H ie i ; rd d a y u f 
.1 A . I I l u i s . I ' a \ I m l i l l i a l e N n 
T28 iiu ma i im 2nd day of JBOS A H 
1018 Tax Cel l I I I .a le No- lis;, in 11 
doted Ihe 71 ll day . if . lune. A I I , 1020 
h i ts l l l e d s l l h l I ' e r l i f i e a l e s In I l l y u f 
flees and I In ll l i l l ie l l | i | i lh ' l l l lull for 
! a \ d e e d t " i s - l l e i u I I H ' i i l l l a n e e W i l l i 
111 \V S a i i l e e i I ' I n u ! , • • i n i l I J l i u I l m 
fo l lowing deocribed property, situated 
in ( IsOBOlS < 'unnty. 1'uiti.la. I,, w il ; 
l.ui s i i i u . i, 2d Unknown ; Lot 23 
Itlnek 27. .1. C i i l r i . ; i.m ;; Block 38, 
i i n n I,,i I I Block 20, .1 i- Km |, 
i, i n s ; l.ut 22 Block 211. C. i t . Plat l ; 
I .m :. Block. s.~> I ' i i k n u . v a ; l .nt l l , 
Block sii i i i i WI I ; l.ut 21 Block 2N0 
Unknown ; Lol :•• Blodk 280, s He :,• 
n t f ; l .o l H I H i . , , I, 28, B, 1. MuH ie . v -
I ,,i rn Block nn. Seminole Lan dA lav 
I n s , I n ! II BIO. I, 'Ml. .1 . I I . H l i l l , I l l l 
i.m I I Block 208, i it Heymaur: La 
17 Itlnek 22. .1 . ' I. l i l l d : l.nl i: 
Block 280, 11. M Mn. k ; l.nl 22 Block 
2.12. I ' M. Kewbar ry ; i.m 7 Block 2i i , \ 
U n k n o w n ; Lol 22 Block 2BJ, 11 C 
Uoaas : Lol 21 Block Ion, 1 I I 
I l e n d . I .m 2.'l l t l u e l , 2SII. .1 A 111 
I I IU I I : I.m 21 Block 2BV, .1 t. Band : 
i t l m k '.".ni A . Kelson; i l l oi 
die abovB 1,'is being according tu tha 
ii ini ui ihe town uf s t . Clood, 
T h e s u i d l a u d b o l a g nssesso i l u l l e e 
d a l e u l H ie i s s m i l u e u f s a i d eel t i l . 
i l l i"- III t h e l ia s n! t i n ' | i i i l ! i e s s i " 
p B O S l t e I n Svilliu 
I uless s i i . i u ' l ' i i f iea ies shall he re-
deemed according to law, b u dead 
w i l l i s suu t h e r e i n U ie 1 nl tl d n y u f 
i ebruar] A D, 1*28. 
1(1. Cl. Skull J. I,. OVF.ItSTItF.HT. 
Clerk Circull ('mill. 
in Ooaaty, Fioruiu. 
1 I I , ' ! , , I I I.. I t . S. 
. I a n II Pell. 11 1! I I . 
Nun , , B I ngadjeatasn for l u x Dood. 
N d T I i I I IS IIKHI'.HS O i l FN , Thai 
i i im i Bay, pan baser of 
rnv Cert l f lcato Nn- Tin i i , " datod ths 
r,ih duy ut July, \ i i m i i T a i 
Cert l f lcato Nu 1088 datod the 2nd 
din of Iu i . . . ' D, I'.U V I'll x ' m n 
In am Nis- 11111111117 dated Uie 2nd day 
,,i . l ime \ i r m m Tu» Cert i f icate 
No , i s d l I t h e ( i l l . d a y u f .1 l i ne . 
A , 1>. 11.21, 
l u i s t i l e d s a i d ( e r t i l i ' , ' l l es m m y u f 
I n n n m l b u s a i a d e a p p l i e s t l s a f o r l u x 
deed t n i s s u e i u n e e m I n n , e i r i l h l a w . 
Suhi cert i f lcataa aotbraca u.c fol low-
ing , I , - , i l l s , i projmrty, sttontaal In 
i . 'min iy . Plor lda, tu „ i l : 
l.ui in Block 268; I.m 21 Black 2.MI; 
Lota 22 mil l 2.1 Itlnek 2.'..!: U i t 2(1 
H l o e k L'.'.li; l « , | 21 I I I . i nk ' 8 8 ; 1-ot IS 
, ! . u l l . i f H ie a h u v e m i s Is ' 
ordlng in i im plal uf tbo town 
n f SI l h , m l 
nl I n i n l N m i i t nssess is l a t t h e 
d a l e u t t h e i s s i i a n i e n f s u i d i s s n i f l 
BBtOa I n I h e B l l m e s u f .1 . I l e s a i b l . 0 , 
Nesh.- t ; .1 ( l i t l l c y ; J A k l n s ; I n 
k l i u w u ; 11 I l H v l a . 
UaloM snlil eerl i f icatea shal l gg M 
ditenieil aeeiii i l l i iK tu law. tux deed 
w i l l Issu.- l l ier isin na Ihe Nth day .a* 
Psbruary, A. i>. l a m 
(( t. (X. si-ell J I,. OV ' l -KKT l t r .F i ' . 
Clerk ( l i i n i k ( s j e . l , Oaeaols 
i kms ty , Florulu 
Jso. 7 F i * . 4—4J. B. 
( .OOD C L E A N K l i . s W A N T E D 
T K I I I I N K O l I M 11 
HAVE TOI K 
ABSTRACTS 
MAKE HY 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Rooms 8, 9, 19 Peoples Rank Uul l t l lng 
ST. ( I . O I ' n , F L O R I D A 
N O T I C E l i t C R K D I T O R 
i i i i i - l o f I h e C u u n l y . In , l i re . i 
i hi Coonty. s iate nt' Florida 
In m BstS t l l u i i l e - I I I iml i am 
Tu ni l ( re . i i i n i . Legal D ls t r lbu 
tees m i l l I l l l I ' l ' l ' su l l s b S V l a g C h i l l i . s 
,"• I leuiuiuis ggainst said Batata; 
T0Ui nml eaeh of you, inn herhy 
not i f ied niui requlrod to nessoul any 
claims nml demands which you. <>r 
either " f ynu. may have i.uniiist the 
i f Chi l l hs I I . I lm hail.. decOM 
ml. laic ,,.' Osceola Couoty, Plor lda, 
I n t h e C l , l l l l l . ' . JUdgO n f I i s e e u i n ( n u l l 
t.V. P l o r i d a , " f s a i d es w i t h i n 
i l ie ., e m s f r O U , l ie d u l l I n i 
Iii I January 16, A. D 1898, 
, 1 1 . 1 , A M A U I I I I I I \ M 
A i h n l i i i s t r i i l i i i ' s . 
Inn. 21 Mu mi l I I 
Nu l i i e of A| i | i l ic i i l i .n i fo r Tax Deed 
N O T I C B IS l l l l i l i u v H I T E N , Thut 
!•' I I . NlcfaOlo, I'.ir' Iniser ,,(': 
l ' , | \ 1 n i l i f i e a l e N u T08 d l l l e d i l l " 2 l l ' l 
. In . , . , f I u n . - . A l i 1019. 
l u i s f i l e , ) s n j , | , ' , , , ; i f i e i i l n i n ni> ut 
flea n mi luis mn,In i i | n . ' i ' a l lull lm 1 i 
deed l u I s s u e i l l I n , ' , , ; , la Hue v . i : ! , l aw 
S m l cer t l f lcato embraces Hie fol low-
Ing described property, s i tuated tn 
Osceolu Ci i i in ty. Plor lda, to w II : 
l.nl 22 Block 2".s s i . Cloud 
T h e s a i d h i m l b e i n g nssess i d a ' t i n 
d a t e n f t h u I s s n m i u e u f s l l h l e e r l i f i -
le in t h e l i n n i e e f I t . S h l l l l l l l l l 
Unless snld cer l i f icate shall lm m 
u l l ie i l l i e e u n l i l i l ' In l.-.w. | l \ ,|, 
No l i i c of Teachers Kxuu i i iu t l iou 
I 'he 1 em h e r s c x a l l l l l l l l l i m i f u r I l l l 
. u n l . - n f eel l i f i e l l l e s w i l l Is- h e l d III 
I h e C o u r t H i n i ' - e . K i s s i l u l u e e . t ' l n l l d u . 
Iieglaalng nl I ' M A M. mi i 'hiirs.li i.v. 
Fr iday ami Saturday |-obrnary t t a , 
, ' , l l l a m I l l l l l . 1028, K l i r u l l l n e l i l b l a n k s 
w i l l no furnlabod un anpltoatiaa t l 
t i l l s u f f i e u . A ) i | , ] i e u n l M f u r l ' l ' u f e s 
s i . m i l l n r S f . ',-Slll I ' e i t i f i . u t e s l l l l l s i 
n n i l , n a i i j l l i e i i l l u i i I n i h e S t a t e S u i s ' l ' 
Intendou! fur pormloalon to i n k " the 
. 'X l in i l l iu l io i i . I t ln l lks fm- Ihis imt' 
BOBS n m . I - ' u l . l u i i i e d t i n i n t h e C m u i t y 
su|iet i i i tet i i imit. Persons doslrtag \fi 
u i l l i l l l I \ e l l i | ' l i nns n i l U i l ' l l ' l l u l i d i i 
eel I I I ' " a l e s m i l " ! f i l e s a i n , . W i l l i 111,1 
I ' I , l i n i , Superintendent pr ior in the 
examinat ion. A cer t i f l cs te uf food 
moral character otgaad hy two re-
sponsible |,ers,,iis. tognthor w i th oaa 
ui i iu- fo l lowing t'S's ni i isi accompany 
eaeh appUcatlon for admission tn the 
" . . i n in. i i m i . I 'm- T h i r d U r n I 
BeCOBd H l ' i l i l e M u l l ; F i r - ! H r . l . l e 
12.00 I ' I . III .in 18001 S|,eel.'i 
Not i fy the Oounty Buporlntendenl 
" u rn- before Januar j 28tn 18S8, if 
. nu s ip. . ; ;., . arol l fur Hie eaai l l t u 
H u n 
S A M 1 1 1 1 A M M A I I , 
Coanty •uperlnteodoul .,i Pu 
bile Instruction. 
I's la Cuunly. Plorlda. 
M I T I C K TO C R K D I T O K S 
In . 'un i t uf the ( 'ut i l i ty . lu l ls ' ' O i 
eei . l i i C , u n i t y . SH I l l u l i d i i 
in re Bah if Richard A. Mi l ler . 
T u a l l C rO d l t O rU , l i i i . ' l t e e s , l l i s t r i -
iml i ' . s m,,i a l l Perooni having . 'h t ims 
ur I ..'innn.i-> againai m i d Batata; 
Yuu mui aach ,>l' you, n m l iu iu lu 
not i f ied ami required i " proBsul any 
i l i i i i i i s n i u i d e i i i a i i i l s w h i e h i n n , m 
, , ; ! , , i ,,{ y n u . m a y l u n e SgBUnOt t i n ' 
• •suit,' of I H , bard \ Mi l ler deceased, 
hue nf Osceola Oooaty, Plor lda, i " 
u,e County . l in im' nt Osceols County, 
w t l h i i i " l i e y e a r f r m n t h e d a t a h e r e 
,,f. Dated January »tb I D 1920, 
\ | D R B 1 n i i H S l t v . 
A d i n i l l l s l r n t n c . 
.1:111 21 M i l r e l l I I . 
Nolice of A iHi l i ru t ion for Tux Deed. 
NOTICB i s I l l ' .U I IHV IHVI ' IN. Tha i 
!, u. Btevaaa, parcfaaaer n f ; 
l a v l e i I , I l e a ; , . N n . 111.17 1018 d a l e I 
the .Mil day nl . Iui . ' . A It lOIB lav 
( e l l i f i i u l e Nu. 1112 dated Ihe 7lh .lay 
uf August, A n 1810 i',i \ . u i i i „ a i , 
Nu. 7IU 702 7111 datod the 2nd day ul 
. l ime V H I'H'i Tax i e r l l f iu i i lu Nu. 
BOB dll led Ihe 7lh day •'!' ( " " " A l l . 
1020 Tax Cert l f lcato Mo. s i n datod 
t h e a t b d a y o f . H u m . A D, l l>22 
h a s f l h s l s o l d ( ' e r t i f i e i l Ies i \ ,,f 
f l e e , a n d has m i n i , ' a | i | , l i eu l i nn f u r t a x 
deed is laona in acoordaaca w i th law. 
.Said eeli ifi,-ulus enihri iei. Hie fo l low. 
lag de»*'tibed BtOOSBrty, siUial ixl In 
OBBBOIB Cnlislxr, F lur ida. In n i l 
I u l . 7 a m i s li i. ' I ! SI U , " i ! , ! 
lad III H i s . * 2<»7 SI. I ' l ns . l ; l.'K II 
Bloat -'.TO H I . . i n n , i : i.ot i n Btoch 
2AM Si. C loud ; I.m 18 HliK'k l» l l Ht. 
( ' lund i 1*1 in l l luek 207 St. I ' l s i i d : 
i.m 17 Beset 888 si O loud . i " i s 1:1 
a m i I I I t l nek | 1 I SI I ' l m u l . 
r im BBld Inuil being iiHaesaed at the 
data " f nu- BBB-oaoa , , i ' said osr t i f l -
nates la the nnnies nf ,|, ( . l l l u e ; C. 
l i A n d r e w . , B. Huf fman j A. Huff-
m a n : A. BOBOiOgl T. .1. VTurd ; I n 
known ; .1. .» Hi u. 
I niess said cor t l f l ca te i -ha l l he ri-
li eiim.I seen rdu.it tu Inw, lax deed 
w i l l Isaac Iher n t lm 2Hrd ilny nr 
robroary, A. I>, bBH. 
, I . . ' s , . . i , , , , , , i - ! : s . ' n : ! i ! : r 
I ' lerk ( i r e u l l Cmi r l . 
Osceols Cnuntv. Flur idn 
.Inn 21 Fwk 18 1. II s 
BJ 
win i-sii,. : hereon mi 
February, A. 0. 1928 
U I I I Bool i . 1 . 1 . 
t h e 
• 
Unl day ol 
l l l l l ^1 
OVKRSTR1 i I 
Clerk C i rcu l l . ' . ' i n t . 
Oseonin Counts', F lor ida . 
Feb. i's i l l . N 
Nolice of Appl icat ion tor Tax I ) 1. 
NOTICB I * H B R B B I H i V K N , T h a t 
Fit Roberts, purchaser o f : 
i m ce r t i f i ca te Nu latod tha Tt* 
da) uf Ai icust . A H. nun . Tnx ( or 
Nu. T88 TB9 771 dl l le i l Ihe 71 ll 
day nf . lune. A I I 1820 i 'nx . ' m i l 
I ' ie i l le N u . 721 7.il l SISI d a t e d t h e H i l l 
, l i . ,,! . I n m . A l l . 11121. Tax Cer t l 
fiesta Nu ss;, i o ; datod tba ."ith day 
nf .lune. A. I ) . 1023. Tax OBtt l f lcote 
No. B3SOB94-69, . l ined Ihe l ih da , " I 
. l i m e . A . I I . 1H2I1 ^ ^ ~ 
im- f i led said Cert i f icates In niy of-
iiuu. i has made appl icat ion I'm 
, l l \ d 1 t u i ssue III u e e u r d i l l l e e W i l l i 
Law, so ld cert i f icates embraaa the 
fo l lowinB doocrlbed proportyi s l tugted 
in Oocaola i , m . u y , F lor ida, t m w i t . 
i.m r, Hock 890; I.m n Block ."is: 
lad HI HI..,!, s:,: I.m HI Block 88 : I.m 
HI i t l n e k 2(111; I .m 7 I t l m k 2S.1 I l.ul.s 
12 nml HI I t lmk . ' l i t : I.m .", B loat 
288; i.m i s Block 127: i et i s Bloat 
s.', . l .nt (t I t l o e k : : " : : ; I ,, i | B I t l m k 
'!'!.' an of t lm iiiiuve Iota belog a ie i i i i . 
i B g I n l i t e p i n t n f | | , e | n \ V l l d f S t , 
( ' l u l l . I . 
Id Innd being 
dine ut the loauance 
u i l t es in t h e m i n i e nf 
Toang : . ; W. Bode 
1 1 i . i , i , I 1 Ml .11, .111 
I l i l l l s l e i l i l I , .1 F ( 
W, . 1 . Fow le r ; Unknown. 
I l l l uss s u i d u e r t i f i , a l e s . - l u l l Ue 
deemed according to inw. thi dood 
w i l l i s s u e I h m e e t i ,,n i h e 2 3 r d da.v n f 
I'liiiiy. A, li. 1020, 
m i n i " . M i , i i . U a . U m i " I I I in i i i , 
M n I I I . M i . h ' " I Pi i l l i n i " A D e r d a l e 
I l l l 111. n f S I . ( i I. I 'h l a n d tn a l l n u n s 
O the r p a r t i e s I n t e r e s t e d i u t h e BatBtO & K 
,,f Charles H. Dc i i i am, dexx-a ,- i nml Jayc 
i n Um l a n d h u r n i i i dBS. i i l " d I t . S 
Notice is heli'.v given l l l l l ! W i l l i am I ,, 
A I i n ; I I . a . l i n l a l s l i a i u r n f .1 s |f( 
l,.iu ni Chorl i s I I . I ' . i i i . nn . dei eaaed w i l l 
has fi led i l l t h i " ' " ' " his I 'ul i i iui i .if F, 
asking f m au lhu r i t y to take |H, -S , - ( ( ' t 
si r Hi,, following iami belonging 
in si,id estate in Oacoola County, Flor 
nin im tbe purBonu " f poj um debts 
ow lo i bj ssid Batata mi the ground 
thnt t lm personal property " feald es 
tale is in •uf f lc lenl in luiy snhl debts: 
l.ms III and 211 Itlnek is . , in I lm 
town "f st. i i i. Florida, accord' 
tag in ihe of f ic ia l plat nf saul town 
u l l f l i c III t h e Of f i ce n f t h e c l e r k n f 
Um c i r cu l l ( u m i ,,( i isccola Couoty, 
I im i , I I I and luis 17 and Is of section 
18 township 28 South, Bangs 88 10 
; 'dlug in Um subdivision ot said 
sei-tinii by th . Bemlnole i. I .md 
Invesl l i iel l ls Co, l l " ul ' lni lui l . i i . shOWB 
hy its pint nf said lections mi f i le lu 
i I l i iue ul' Ihe I i m i . nf Um Circul l 
Court Oacoola Coooty, l i n . . ami thai 
i im data oat for too hear ing of said petl 
Hun is Saturday ihe 8th day "f starch 
A. l l 1028, Ht I l l l ' n f f i e e u f 111" ( ' 
iy Judge ..f (iseeuin ( 'mi i i iy . Flor ida, 
i i i K|..siii.ni,s'. iii sold Coonty m i n 
" i i " , ! . A Bt., i n WBl l l i l i m e y u u l i m y I 
appsar ami coatoal ihe graat iag " f 
said pet i t ion i f ynu sea nropor, 
W i l l i e s . n,y B O n d , 111 K l s i l l l l U e e . 
Florida 11.is- .Ian y lu . A n 1928 
I W O L I V B R , 
.ludsc ..f ihe Coanty Judge'B 
Court Oaoaola Ooanty, F lor ida. 
Nol i .c of Appl lcnt i iHi for Tax Deed 
NOTICB IS I I F U l l l I V O IV l ' .N . Th i l l 
. jniin A . st ' ia i i , nnn l i aas i u f : 
T a v I ' e l i i l ' i u i i l u N,,. s | | n n t O d I ' m B t h 
day uf .Inly. A. l i . 1818, 
,l - I I id I ' e i i l f i e i i t e I n m y u f 
f i l e . H l ld l u i s m i n i e i l | i ] ,Hea t l u l l I n r 
tav dood in issue in accordance w i th 
l a w . S a i d e u t i i l l i u l u u m h i i n e s t h e 
fo l lowing deocribed property, s i tuated 
in ii-,,-uia County, Florida, to-wU: 
I.m 21 n i . i . k 88 s i . Cloud. 
The wild l l l l l i l l l ' i l i i : sSSBSSSd .ll Ihn 
d n l e n f H ie i s s i i a t i u i n f s u i d ( e . i i i i -
i n i ' i l l H i e l lHI I Ie n f M M u l ' e u l i 
I " Ins . . - u i d i , ' r i i f i i i i i u s h u l l he r e -
iluuinud according t " law-, nix d i 
w i l l Issue therisui un th , . gfjgg dny 
nf Fnl i t i i i i i y , A. l l . 18BO-, 
(ci. ( i . laal) .7. r„ r>VF.itsTiti.i.T 
Clerk ( i r . u i t Ooort, Osceola 
Cuunly , F lor ida 
. l l l l l 21 Fell. IS .1. A. S, 
s u i d l a n d b e i n g as . " . i ' i i u I I h e 
u f l h " I s s n i n e e n f s a i d e e r l l f l -
in t lm iiiinies of 1 Inknou B, O, 
W.M.Iuy 1 I I . I . S e l l e r ; I U 
v . ( I . I ' l i l luer ; I. I.. I l c l s ' i i l ua I 
I I I " k l i i i i s l e r 
dess s u i d i ' i ' i i i t 1, a t e s h u l l BS 11 
led B e c o r d l O g l u l a w . t a x i l . s ' d 
issue therooa on the 28rd dsy 
\ . I.. 1098, 
( 1. Sea l 1 .1 . I . . O Y I I U S T I i ; 
C l e r k ( i n u i i C o u r t , nseou ia . 
Couoty, F lor ida. 
21 I el, IS .1 \ s. 
Notice of Appl icat ion lo r Tax I h s d 
NOTICE i s B B R E R Y O I V B N , Tha i 
1 .1 Hui'i'.iws, pun baser nf 1 
T a v ( e i i l f i e a l e Nu - | , | 11 l i TB2 l l l l l . ' . I 
t h e . ' I ld day ,,|' | |Up, \ | | t i l l s l u x 
late N,, H I dated tha l ih dny 
ui I 'm,'. A l i 1928 
has f i led si,id Cert i f icates ia my uf-
f i l 'C . I l l l l l I.l is l l l i l l i e ; i | , | , | i u i l | l u l l for 
til \ ll I l u ISSUU III IU I lU' l l l l I I I" „ | | | 1 
h,w Suid cert i f icate., embrace the 
assessed at th ( 
• i f SOU u m i i f i 
I n l n i m v li : i I I 
: K B. M a l m ; .1 
: I n k i i u w I I , .1 A 
sim ; !•:. ilonger 
I 
(Ct . c i . Sea l , 
( l e r k 
i i m j ] | . , . | , 
.1 I.. OVBR8TRBBT, 
i 'ir. uit Court, Os. sola 
c i ty, Flor ida, 
i s i: i; 
Not l re of Applii ' .-it i i in for Tax uBBUj 
X' n n i : i s H B B B B I 011 BB, Tha i 
i ' . w . Neisuii. purcfaaaor at 
Tax Cer t i f icate Mo. BTO dated U M Ttn 
dny uf August, A. | i 1018 Tax ( i r -
Hfmaie No. nii'ti datod the 2nd day 
nf Ju ly . ' D i n 7 Tav Cert i f icate 
,_..i i n , , I the i n i dny ,,f . l ime 
A. H, m i s . I , , , Cer t i f icate Nu. .".71 
BT2 d a l e i l H i , ' 2 n d da.v u f . l u n e . A . D 
1019. Tax Cer t i f i ca te No. 
, ' | ' , , I I lOOfi dun-.I Hie Til l 
.hum A l> 1820, 
lias f i led said Cert i f icates in my ,,f 
l i n e . l i l l d I i i i s l l l i l l i e , ' l l ' l ' I i i i i l i n l i f u r 
iiiii I,, i-,sue iii nccordance with law. 
Bold umi il mates einhraees Um fol low 
hm desi i i is ' ,1 property, i l t ua tsd la Os 
,1'idil I in i i i i y . Flor ida, I " w il : 
I n l M l l l u e k . i l l ! l . n l I s l l l . ' l ' k 
• 112 ; I .m I I BlOCk 2 8 ; l.ut .".' I t l n e k 
:.'H2; l.nt i s Block 28; Hm 18 HI 
211, I.,,Is !l u m i I I I I t l n e k 283 
Block 28; I ii Block 28 
Block 2! i : l.,,i 2 ; Block 2U 
70.1 
dny 
o i k 
l ." t 12 
.,11 1.', 
. i l l 21 
I i m 
I t lmk 2H: l.nl 7 Block 272; ni l 
Bbovo lm - being a . . . , , dine i 
f l a t ot Ihe luw II uf SI Cloud. 
T h e s a i d n m l hc in j . ' nssuss, ,| at t l m 
d a t a ,*( l l m i s s u a n c e n f .sahl i - e t i i f ! 
e l i t e s i n t h e l i l l l l l e s u f A 4' . N e w e l l ; 
I t . S. I h ISCIM' • l ' . i k l l " \ v n ; W I,. , s i nn 
l ey : 1>. \v. Thonupooai Onkooahsj .1 
A i i d i ' i s u n : 1 i i k i n . w n . ! n k i i i i w a : 0 . I I . 
A . H i e r e u s ; J . P. F m o r y . 
I' i VIIII 
I 11 l l I V B j ^ g p j m w m 
1 niess aald uern l i i i i l iss shall he re 
ileeineil i icci i rdl l i j - In law, lav BOOd 
wi l l issus i l iensxii uii i i i , . 2 l i a day nf 
Fehri iary, A I I 10211. 
(Ot. CU Seal I J I.. OVI ' l l tST l iK l f lT 
. i . i i . « i . nun Oasart, 
( iwe..hi i -esnly, F lor ida . 
.Ina. 21 Feb IM ft W. N. 
Nnliee Is he in . snd s l l sOlier pi i r i iex 
interested ef Adn i i i ss i ran . i s peOcition 
to take iiesscaaieu of real estntc to 
liny i l rh ls 
111 Oooaty . Indi tes Cnur l . 0008001 
( ' ,unity, I ' im ida . 
I l l Ihe i l l-1 lev uf the B B I B I O of 
( i i a l i e s II I I.'l I , i l l " I I, , e l | ml 
T u M n y K. K e l l y a n d h e r l i i i s l . a n d . 
J o h n K e l l y , , , f OWOSBO, M h ' b i u H n . 041 
B a l l S l . A l . u r e l l n I'm, l, nn , I h e r h n s 
i ' . i,,i John Back, nf T18 Ohurc t H I . . 
F i lm I l l i blgan : l iny In l ie in i , I ron 
Mountain, t f l c h l g a n ; A l l .a Dibble and 
bar hi ishmii i , Bvoret l Dibhte nf OOr 
, , , Mi, ii Ear I I 'i i ham, of i lor 
Notice of i | , i ' i i , . , , , , .a for Tax Deed, 
NOTICE i s B E B B B 1 O I V B N , Thut 
.1, v, s tn f fc l . purebaoer " f : 
T a v I . l i i t ' i i ,'itn N u . 7 I S d a l e d I h e 7 t h 
da. uf i n l y . A H. H U H Tag Cer t l f i 
ea te N u 711.1 d a l e i l I h e ".Hi d n y u l 
. lu iy. A . n. nn,", Tax Cert i f icate Ni. 
.".Ill 1172 d a t o d I h e T l ii d a y u f A n c m i . 
A . D. HUH i ' n v C e r l i f i . n i e No, uS l 7(HI 
7111 d a l e d H i , 2 n d d a y e f . l u n e . A . I I 
I IUU 
is filed aid Cert i f icates i n my of-
i'iue, ami l ia- iiuule appi icat loo for 
, I I U issu,. iii t ordaoco w i t h 
ia,. s.ihi iUT I i t i , a tes embracg tho 
fo l iowlag deocribed proporty, gltoatod 
i l l l lsi In OoOOty, i i u l i d n . I n w i i 
I.,,l 21 Mock 2", J . u -17 Hlock .'). 
I " l :, Hlu.k I I : Lot d BlOCk 2,12 ; l.ui 
H I t l n e k Is.'.; l .ut 7 I t l m k 2.12; l . u l s 
7 innl s I t ln .k . ' t in; ni l above luis he 
inc according in the phu m' tin- town 
uf s i . Cloud. 
following desvu r iUs l p r o p e r t y , s i i t i n i c d , 
m ( is , , , , | n C u i i i i i y l ' l . . ; - . . i n . t , , w i l 
l.nl,. i.-, ami Id Hunger l.mid l i . ' s 
. - i i l id iv is l I S 12 ,,! NW I 1 ami 
M l I I , , r SW I I Of s u n , i n n % t n w n -
l , i | i 28 s m i l h . nuBgO l > eas t . I . Is .71 
iiiuiu Hand ,v i m i ,,'s suit division 
i if S I 2 .,[ NW 1 I ami NF. I I 
of BW I I uf seeiimi ll township 2.", 
smith, range 28 ens'. I.m lit* Seta 
Inole l.mui ,x inw (,, 's sui. ilivislun 
u f a i l see t i un 21 t O w n O h t p 2(1 s . K l I b , 
range ikl ,-,, -i n i 2 of N I : 1 1 ,.r MB 
I 1 ut aoctlon 21 township -iu south, 
, .: sast. 
i i m suid Ininl belog nssusseil a l the 
data of, the Issuance uf astd ce r t l f i -
entes la the in m " i 1 Inknown 1 1 " -
k n e w i n \\" i l . B a t o n a n d M r s . .1 I I . 
A . M e l l e l i l l n l l . 
t i l l e - s s a i d , , ' l i i f l e u t e s s h a l l he r e -
d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g t u i n w , t a v d e e d 
wi l l issue thereon "u tbe tst day nf 
March A. D, 1988, 
H I , c i sea l , ,i I < i \ B R o T R K B T , 
( i c r k c l r eu i i ('..ur!. Osceola 
Ooanty, Plorlda, . 
.Inn. gfl Fob, 2.s I . J , c , 
Notice of Appl icat ion for Tax Deed 
N . r T l c r , i s R B B B B T Q I V B N , Tha t 
l l . A i "n in .mi . porcaaaar o f ; 
Tnx Cer t i f icate Nm, BBS-Til datod Iho 
2nd day " f Juno, A . D. 1919. 
liu.> L'y'd ni.ld C c i i i l i . i i l " In my of-
fice, ntul bus innilc Bpnlloatloa f o i 
inv ihei l ' u issue in im, •urnaiiee vx i i i i 
law. Sni l l eei ' t l f iei l te ellllunnes the 
CoUowtng doBcrlbod proporty, situati-d 
ni 11.1 nin c o a a t * , F lur ida . to -wt t : 
l.nl 7 Block 2'I2' si Cloud. • 
Lota 17 ami i s Block i i i SI. ( i n i n l . 
T h u s a u l I m i , I In i n s assess ,s l a I t h e 
ui, ! , ,,r the Issuance nf snhl cert l f lcato 
i n t h e n u l i i e e l S. F.ns ley n m l ( ' . 1 
F l l l u s s sa i l l e e l i l l l e n l e s h a l l lav |.(*. 
deemed Bccordlng tn law. tnx dood 
w in is..a, therooa mi tho 1st day of 
Mi,mil A H. 1928. 
(C l . C l . Seal I .1. I.. OVBRsTRJ 
ch- rk c i r cu i t Court , thjcoola 
County, F lur idn. 
2S Fall, 2d 10. A. F. i n " 
GOOD CLEAN RAtiS WANTED 
TRIBINE OFKK K 
I f i t 's ( . .cpci i laaaadng 
I iilmlsteruu; 
BYRNES LET ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ DB TT 
l'-Hi SI. A Oregon Ave, 
box SB* SI. Cloud 
*-t-t—*-:--:—s«:"*—>-*—:—:--:- *•>•!••> -M~:--:-!--!"!-<-; ..:..;..,...:..;..;..;..;..:....-:..;..;..;..-..;..;..;..;.. 
If You Want to Buy 
If You Want to Sell 
NlllilllllHIII 
Cooralt -nembera of the ST. OfcOUD RBALTT J 
HOARD. They inv reliable. 
C. A. BAILEY 
CITIZENS H FA I.TV CO. 
CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO. 
DAWLEY BROTHERS 
(' C. HUNTER 
J. 11. TVNKR 
S. W. PORTER 
B. L. STEEN CO. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
M. Cfoud Real Estate k Inrestmerrt C». 
J. W. VINSON 
EAST LAKE REALTY CO. 
L. M. PARKER 
JNO J. JOHNSTON 
P. F. PATTON 
R. II. WOODS 
LEON 1). LAMB 
• s s a s s a s s a a s a a a s o i o « » J A S » » . 
rTTTTTTTTI'TTTf TTT f TTTTTTTTf 
I ' M . l . I I V T H E ST . C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST . C L O I T ) . i ' I . 0 1 U I > , \ I H I M i l l . I I I U I I \ i t , I. 
M i n t F 
« I In , In- i BUT stove: of 
n i e l l ld l « ill I h e - I m i ' , , " I | „ , - s l i d e 
time. I bare do, Idcd tn t i n a SU per 
, , , ! ! i l l - , „ i ; , , | • ll Illl - l i e s 1 , , ' s . l l l l lU-
iuv l e i , m a I. nili 111211 
1 V I K i ' i l l M . I , n i l s TABIC AH 
\ INTA.1K T I l i l B I ' l i l ' I. I l ' i ' i ' 
| | n \ n H I ' i Hi I 1 M I I 
I . I I . H s \ V i l l i . I ' I S i i H I l 
1 I S I . a n d 1'ell l l A ' u 
M ll 
n u NEW K M . I A M i MrCIKTi F i l l ORGAN FOR 
I ' K h M l i T H I I I N « HI Kl II 
W u r . l h a s I..•> II r e , c l . d I h a l I I I " 
i ' . u s l , , l e i ' h i u 
l I I I , It i ; ' . l '"\V I n n l , I n - .1 11, i ' l | . -
,' ,11 he w i i u u m t u w s 
• | . | , , v. I j Will m u ' I 
„ iim lipn. i . . A It. hull in'XI Mmi 
,1 iy, Feh r v sill ill '.' : " I'. IU 
II C *ll I I t v 
I I . r Ml I.nan. I ' II ' " ' . i n ' , ' - • Ill 
. 'esi i ieais . i n i v I helng rustled '•, 
tbe hospital iu Sarasota, B-herc he was 
,,, andergn an u|icratlon foi ai ul i 
: i idli in-
Let Tanlac 
restore your health 
l . n l - 111 i i i ! j l l I -
rait t i l - I IU-- . - . 
ni i ity prlcei lo 
666 I : t l ' * - III I l l l ' l l f l f I I lk l l i .W 11 l l l l ' l .I.I- M Johsgiton. I M ! > - - Mild i i '1 ' l i t 'n H l r - - h u l l I T I'i' 
.'• ' irdtufi to li w . ..t\ <(»' -.1 
I I I i l l > Ml' 
In n fin-script mil for 
i n i , i s . ( ; , ' , , , , . , • . K I U . i ) . ; . . « . . e . ; ; : , . ; ; ; " • , ' ; — - " 
I t i h o i i s I i i i i ' .m . l .Mill i n m 
n m i s tha nm um 
UM 
1 
It ynur bod} Is all fagged-nut 
and run loom, it yuu arc loolug 
w e i g h t steadily, loot appetite, 
h a v e no s l r i ' tmth nr -QSagJl why 
nm let Tanlac halp too hook to 
hciith niui Btroagtal 
Sn m i n , - milliun., have heen hen-
efiled hy tho T u H a e 1 r c i t n i e n t . RO 
many thousands boss written t i 
te-tlfy to that offeol Ui.it lt'0 sheer 
folly not to m-ilv • i 00 Ban. 
Tanlai'. roa know, la a great 
natural tonic and balldor, a i 
potind. nfler Um fanning Tanliirt 
formula, tit runts, harks and herhs. 
It p u r e e s t h e blOOd s i r , ' am . invl 
tall7.es the dlgOOtlTS argoas ami 
enah les i he s iekly hmly to r ega in 
i t s v a n i s h e d weight . 
You don't aoad to wait long to 
get r e s u l t s T.ui lac gS0B r l | t h | 10 
t h e sea t id H'uuhle. In B day nr so 
you nnte ,1 m e ill fOOT 
condi t ion . You have nn.re aripr,-
tlte, -loop Bettor at nii'.lit and llm 
color begins to . r e p back Into 
your nooaod-oul oaooan 
Don't put off taking Tanlac an-
other (ireii'ills BBS Step illt.l tilt. 
nearest drug atore and get i bottlo 
of this world famed Ionic. Thal'a 
the first Importanl stop book to 
health and vlgnr. Kv.iy day's de-
lay means anaeooBBBrf suffering:, 
for Tanlac atarla to clean out and 
tone up the system right away. And 
N u r s e T e l l s S u r p r i s i n g 
R e s u l t s o f T a n l a c 
" N c r v o u i p r o - t r U l . " , t i p s - t m r ,n 1 
da re n u t m> t, u t . , I.',»«. T r i ed t a n l a c 
HI,.I r e . . i l l . h i i r | . t i . . . l , , , c . W a a n M * 
l i , a land t h r e e m u n i l , - ' ntr.ni, ef ,, 
.1,11,. nil caau w h e n d o c t o r *a,d but 
o n c w o m a u l u l i l tv vuu l . l b o l d 
o u l " 
M i - . Ha . l l c Cnxll 
1 6 1 0 H a r d i n H Road 
D e i Mulnca , Iowa 
I , , ( , i I t lu"1 ' 888 
doWO bOlBD •' - i n ,„., in,,mil Thi ' -e 
l u i s inv UNI a m i sni i i . • i . M l M l Inw l a v e s 
| ' , i , e .<! . , , ' i " x ' ln .1 
i u i u i - h u . i in, , I I ' m , , , . , 
areuue, 3 Mock from '*k<- lol BBxl 10 
AII kinds of trn,i ami .veil furnished 
I ti s l .n is i H a l ! 
II.HI feel mi Dixie highway, iv.u 
bin i.s f Iiiuii I' n l . w Ith iv.,, 
H,md iiuiisu i, ao te red nml vvell tin-
uisiie I I'., «p«sl i one given In 
.in days tl Ihe r April Nt . The - . ' 
l i r e l i n e l i m i i u s w i t h p l u m y nf t i u d l 
11, n ami is also i'ii tineas property 
fur a gulCt n i i iiii ' i Will Is- sui,i 
at a sacrifice both together m- seper 
ai.-!, BoaeonalbB bermi Thi- win 
sure ! , BHlke yon Hinlim 
Sun 111.I.IS F. 1 VU1HH.I. 
Ill .lulu, F. Ilinlnv s , flea, i l ' Of 
I 'cuplcs Hank 
Nu l i i e nf - i nd i ca t i on for T a x Deed 
M U n n i s I I B R K B I (HI i : v That 
I-I I. (Hli.nii a.nl Vll-glnls !' Darter, 
imt, liasur ui' 
'. ii v i m i d , , nte No 88 da ted llm Tih 
. in . nf August , A. D. 101 II V • i n i 
tll'U'l V , 122 .laH'.i tl.. i l l l lay of 
I I ' m i s 
l u i s I I I , " I s u i d I e t l i f i e i i l e s ill m y n f 
i n n a n,I m - made sp| i l ical Ion for 
la il, • ,1 tu i-- i. i' ',! lime vv illl 
I iw. gold .-,•. I.it'i. ti I ,'s mill,in i ih, 
i n I n s ,1 _: . ' . . s , r i l i d p r u p u i i y . s l ' i u i t i d 
ill I is , u u l a 1' V , I ' i n l l ' l n i " w l l ; 
Begiunli ^ ''U v.;. S mil I'll' yd-
1. ,.i \v\ mi, , nf x'A i l ,d 
I run S IT.'. n l - 1 III 
, •_'*, Kiuth, range -"' east, 
S i I im y ' s H 
" t \ \ \ , | | „ 1 nl N W . ul i , I (if \ » 
I I of SF 1 I run s 17.. rds II i lu 
..iis \ 17.-, yds \V U u yils ,.; 
1 l u w e s u i p 2,", SOUIb, l i i i u e 2H ,'Ust. 
I le I l . l l l I I, ' i | | n | . . . , . . . , . , | ; | | , ! , , , 
e l i t e o f l i t e i ' s i i i i i i e e o f M in i e e l i l t i 
I I i ' , Se.il i .1. I„ I I V K U H T R K I ' T 
Clerk l i r . i i i i c Os 
, sola i •• m . i t , . t im i.in. 
Fen i March I. E i i, A v. F . c 
Nolice of Application for Tax Dccil 
\ n I i i i ' . i s HBBBBIl fill FN. iiuii 
c ii. Ful ler , . purchaser of 
lux Certificate Ni, 8111 .'attxl tl h 
m i , Uf JUI> ' . . . . D . i l ' l I i n v . u i e 
In .!!. N n I IUI ll I l l " l.i'd i n , Df 
.1 \ H I t " IS . T a x i , i l . l i , ' . 
N.. 7 MI dated lbs 8th daj of Juua 
A . I I . l l ' i 
ll.ls liie.l said Ccr l l f i . ill. s III mi of 
the. and has BU.de apvUcottim t'",' 
l.'iV i l u e d | o I s s u e III 11 •'. i U'l 1.111, i- VX I ' l l 
l a w . S a i d i X ' l i l l ' i e l l l e s e i i j . r . i , e I l ie ' | | 
following ins. ril,mi p r o p e r t y , u l t u a t d 
m . is ie ,ia County , l i u n d a . to n ll 
I.m 12 llluek ii2n s , . Cloud 
IsH Hi HI,,, i. 888 s i . ( imi . I 
I , ' IU Blui-k '211 SI. ( Ininl 
l i e -mi land in im- assassod ii the 
dale "i Um is.siianee nf suid cer t l f i 
f les in Hie n a m e ul' l>. T R u m e n Carter nnd A ,t a-lffln. 
I I I I , ' - 1,1 , " Hfll l l 'us tba l l I " II-
.I md according t" las/, tux i ad 
» ill Issue .( ,.,,.,,, i |„ . s n , d a . of 
\ l , I , n V I I 11121'. 
I I I . Cl Seal I .1 I.. II', I ' . l tSi Hill I, 
Clerk Clreuit Court, n 
coola l i t inty. I'ietidn 
1,1, i March i .' n it 
Notice of Application for Tax Dred 
NOTICH is HKHKin OIVBN, Thai 
i .1 Burrow - purt-hai er of 
l l l \ C e i i i l i e l e N " l.'.l d i i l u i l l l m m l 
day " f -Inly. A li. 1917. 
I i n l i t " ! snui Cer t i f i ca te In my ..I 
flCS nml has luadn ll|i|ilielll Inn for 
n.\ deed to Issu,, ha accordanco artth 
ISW. S u h i e e i i i i i e i n i . n i n e s Hi,-
rolow hit described party, iltuated 
la ' i ' l . ' .ni l i 'v . !• lurid.:, le wl l . 
I'" n n .ii | i in ,,,is \ and I 
i: of s u corner of NI : I i run F 122 
yds s pvs , , ts \v Igg , , | . . \ i;is ,,1 
of section ix township IB • a, 
, M I I U 88 e a - i 
aid laiiii being assossod at tne 
i.aiu of ihe isaiaii !• of 'aid .-. rtlflcate 
in Um 1 1 I akeuwn 
i i d e s - sj.jd e.-r, 111,-,! 11 aball he ra> 
deemed according in i-n las ,1 1 
.'.III i ssue III, re,,11 OB Hie '-111 d.lv 111 
Ifarch, A 11 iii'jn 
(Cl . ' I Se l l I .1 I ( l \ I l l l S i i l l i ' i 
( i m i , ( i u n i l C u i i . i i n 
11 "III 1 ; v I lurid.1 
I'.'eh I Mar, li I I . a |(. 
hy a c t i n g p r o m p t l y you will avoid 
f u r t h e r loss of ene rgy and wolghl 
d u e to your p r e sen t run down con-
d i t ion . T a k e T a n l a c V e g e t a b l e 
F i l l s for c o n s t i p a t i o n . 
WARNING! 
You Will Never Get Another 
Opportunity to See 
THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA 
Being Shown at the 
PALM THEATRE 
FEBRUARY 11 & 12 :-: Benefit American Legion 
Two Shows Daily - 2:30 and 7 p. m. 
f t r i e C o o k i n g h x p e r t i s w i t h u s a n s w e r i n o - q u e s -
t i o n s , a n d e x p l a m i n g a l l a b o u t e l e c t r i c c o o k i n g 
B e s u r e t o c o m e ; s a m p l e t h e food h a k e d a n d c o o k e d 
Roe, v m ° U H W . e t * ' ' " 8 h < > u s e A u t o m a t i c E l e c t r i c 
R a n g e \ o o h l i t - a t i o n . D o n ' t m i s s i t . 
Westinghouse 
THE ELECTRIC RANGE WITH THE CLOCK 
a Record 
Breaking Year 
. . . and a still 
Greater Year to Come 
Witli sales in exceai of 230,(11)0 can, Dodge Brothers, Ine. 
have just eompleted the greatest year in their history. 
Had it heen possible to produce ears in sufficient n u m -
hers, their increase over 1924 would have heen even 
more substantial. •* 
This year the production problem has been mastered. 
A $10,000,000 expansion program stands eomple ted- and 
the enormous output of 1925 will he nearly doubled! 
Production on this Stupendous seale makes possible the 
astounding low prices announced January 7th. 
It makes them possible even though the car is better 
today than ever before. These are but a few of the vital 
refinements— 
Rich and attractive new colors. 
Absolute smoothness ol engine operation. 
A new snap and elasticity of operation throughout 
Smart and stylish new body lines. 
Complete vision from every angle of the sturdy 
all-steel body. 
Dody;e Brothers Motor Car has always been an excep-
tional product. With these refinements, at these new 
prices, it is without question the greatest value Dod^e 









Sedan, Special Type-A 1250^ 
DELIVERED AT ST. CLOUD 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
POSSIEL A V E N U E P H O N E 98 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
"Tlie Po«< Office Is Next to Us" 
DODGE- BRDTH 
MOTOR C A R S 
